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To Make Possible 
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President May Increase 
W ork ing  H ours fo r  
Shifiyards A bove  48  
W eekly, Em ployes to 
Receive Not I:^8s Than  
Tim e - and - One-Half.

'  ̂Use of Detector 
Refused Irate Husband

Rulietin I
WashinKton, July 

.(AP)— The Navy today* 
dered construction of 4fl moi'e 
warships, to cost a total of 
approximately $500,000,000. | 

-The largest sinKle contract- 
letting in Navy Department I 
history, the construction was | 
asaifrued by I^ewis Comp̂ ton, I 
actinjr secretary, within tW^ 
hours aftar the White House r 
had announced that Presi
dent Roosevelt h/»d sitrned j 
IcRisIntion to speed up the de- | 
fense program. • |

Washin^on, July 1, — 
t A r ) Pre.s i d en t R ooseve 11 j

fUlcljgh. ,S. C., July 1.—OP)—
 ̂The slate'' Bureau of InyeatiKa- 
■ Uoii doean't lend out Ita lie de"t
I tector. .__  ■ . ,j
I So Special Agent Jamea 

Powell aaJd "no" today to an 
irate huaband who wanted, to 
uae the detector to And out 
whether hla wife had been un
faithful.. .' - - , — ----------«,

Profits Taxes 
Sought Today 
By Roosevelt

Asks (^ ig re s s  to Enact 
S I e c p ^ y  firadua'ted 
Levy Applicahlc to All 
Individuals and FiiFms.

PJUCB THKBE CHI

W illk ies I.>eave F o r Week->End Cruise

Heavy CARing of Reserv- 
ists-.Througholit Hun
gary; Railway Passen- 

 ̂ ger TTiiffic Cut '  to 
Minimum to facilitate 
Concentration Opera
tions; See Entry In
to Transvlvania Now.

__-6
As.sociated Press Quoted 

On Russisps’ Penetration

Rucharest, July 1,. —( ^ —Alt 
Buch^eat newspaper^. 
etTim^t order, carrted.ln^ bold

■ type on. their front'PM M  today 
a atatemfnt«quoUti|^ The AMo^ 
diated Pr«sa-M  reporting that 
Soviet Ruseian troops had paaa-

■ « d  the agreed demarcation line ;
* aad had peijetrated 'into old

Rumania. \ >
- -  ----- --------------------------^

Prpbab^Jty o f .
' Banles ' Heightened BY/X 
Increasing'"" Tempo 
Russiap Occupation 
.Bessarabia and Ni 

'erh  Bucovina;
(diujieJFroops 
On TwO^ Pi

l e d ^

today .signed speedup legisla
tion making possible an im
mediate order to start work 
on 50 ne\y warships. Under 
the law, wB!c]j is to remain in 
effort for .’three years, the 

— president in times of national
emergency, may increase"- text of th* î oaidmt'.i mw- j "

 ̂ w eekly w ork ing hVfurs in ship- | '*^W e” arnngag 'r4  in a great na- 
yard.') above 48, emplo^'e.s to  : tlonal effort to vjp 6ur na-

^receive not less tlian tim e-I t'onsi defenaea to %eet any and 
Jhnd-one-half. fo r  overtim e. I 
and thereby ru t the rom ple

Ua-shington,. July 1 '/Pi—Presl- 
dient RvRaevelt ■ aaked Cohgre.’fs 
today to enact a "steeply gradu- 
Ated r'T "^* f
to all Individuals and corporate or-1 
gamzaliona "without diacrlmina- I 
tlon'

W e m l^ L . Willkle. the utilities executive who is the G. O. P.< choif e for. the pre.'.ldency, and hi.s 
wife are^hown a.“ they left Philadelphia aboard the yacht o( Pubii.sher Roy Howard for a week-epd 
CFiJlSe. /Thy P.r))iihllcaii no-ninee told newsmen he nrrd his advi.«er* caWe'to no ronelusion at a lengthy 
meeting the previous night on whether to retain John. D. M. Hamitton as chairman of th* .Xafio’nal 
Committee. ,7 ■

I

4 -

lion time.of sliip.s by an anti
cipated 20 per cent.

Also, the tecretnry of the Navy- 
may .,negott|it« contracts for con-

(Contnited on Page Pour)

We are asking even our hum- 
i blest Htirens to eontslbute their

F I jshes 1
(Late R.aleflns of the (/CuWIrc)

Old-TtnM IXea.
Holl.vwu«tL July 1— t/Pi— Ban

Turpin, nl^.time screen star fa i«- 
mis for hin 'croaaed eyea, died U*. 
day. He waa 6A years old. At 
native of New Orfeiuie, Turpin wai* 
one of the arreen'a flrst alapstlek j 
eomedlana Before that, he played 
burleMiiie for Ham T. Jack in Cthl- 
eagn and spent 11 venra In vaude
ville;

l>nath Mystery Nnived.
New York, .Ijily I—<i(Pi—. Mya- 

tery stirrounding the deofh 'of ’l*- 
year-otd; Dorothy (igieiaole waa 
cleared up t-oday when- poUoe 
found the gun they stUif She used 
to kill hersflf and arrested a man 
whom they hheused of having hid
den it after the shooting. Her 
body waa found laat night In the 
liatiiroom of her apartment In the 
Bronx. There waa a bullet hole 
Iri her headj 'but bo trace of the 
.weation. Pelide i fllat conalilerrd 
the possibility of murdef''hut later 

und the ...SS-rallber tevolvar 
Dth which she had been nhot, on 
- aearby housetop. After night

lon g  quentloning they arrested 
'Rdward. MaeDougall,' 28,' one of 
■evetiil guests at the Miersole 
apartment. |

* • .• ■ ■ ■ .-‘ c i; ■■{
. Runior Haxon to Bealgn

Hartford,. JiUy 1— Reolgna- 
llon of tlnaiiee Comnilasr'pnar O,

~ Otenn Haron as .atale flnanoe eom- 
mlssloner next week' Wat nunored. 
here 'today without , olllHaJ' con- 
flnnatloa. The report a t a ^  thmt 
8axM will retorn to the Yale 
faeuU.r. which Ih  ̂left a year ago 
on a leave pf abgpnee, aM  that 
Budjfet D lr ^ e r  Robert H., Weir 

. .lylll'be appointed aetlng . iinanM 
oommlaiioiior. Claade L., TdWIor, 
naalstaiit budget director, \win 
move up tp the pealtton of acting 
bodget director. * I

■ • s ■ s :
Markets A t A Olanre 

'  4 New Vorte July 
Ntochw—n isy ! r ■
Bonde 'Mixed; 

brepH-/' . .4. . ,.
Foreign Bgehaagp Steady { 

|aterling sUghMy l^ h er . " '
Ootton— lioerert July Hqufdatloa,'

mit*. It our duty to .see that 
the burden i* eqidtabl.v dlalributed. 
according to pbility to pay so JJjat 
a few do not/gain from A e  sacrl- 
fleea of the many. .i

"Jf, .'Athereforc. recommended to 
the cd i^reu the enactment of a 

' 'steeply graduated, exopaa prohto 
tax, to be applied to all indlvlduara 
and all . corporate organizations 
without dlarrlmlnation."

No Rstlmate On Revenue 
Mr. Rodievell did not qstimate 

how,.much revenue an ''excess 
profits levy might yield, Hbuse 
majority Leader, Rayburn, ̂ who a t 
tended the White House- confer
ence .which preceded the Issuance 
'of the president's pjeasage, said, 
however, that the tax would be 
along the lines of one levied In 
World War days.

The thx deacrlbed would be both 
a revenue producer and a'measure 
■to hold-'dowp proflts'on war time 
business,

The congressional leaders 'were 
adviked of the tax plan at a regu-- 
isr Monday White House, confer
ence with Mr. Roosevelt. Xttend- 
Ing were Vice ■ President Garnere 
Speaker Bandhead, Rayburn, and 
Senator Byrnes (D., S.C.), Byrnes 
stibstltutlng for Senate majbrifv 
leader parkley who la In Kentucky-.

Seen Canventloa- ReceM 
Rayburn said 0>e question o f a 

congressional adjournment was 
not brought up but that thê  Con
gress probsbly' wpuld recesw July 
11 for the Democratic gppvention.

Also today. Treasury and ebn- 
gressional leaders conferred "on

(CoBtlaiMd Us rage Two)

(H-aziani Given ^omeii Aiid Children
Post orBallio;
Triumphs Tohh

..At Hong Kong Leave
Italian „Hi^h (aim m aiid  

Reports Victories in 
A ir, on Sea and I^aiiil; 
British Posts Taken.-

Rome, July 1 - (>Pi . Marshal 
Rodolfo* Gltizlanl succer jled - 
late Marshal ItalorBSliJjti tmlay as
comnfander of all italiin fQ,rces In f ish women and children being 
IJbya as the high command'report- 
^  triumphs in the air, on sea and
on- lati'd. ................
. Grazian^ leader of the Kaschist 

in q u es t o f 'i jb y s  aijd cjilef of staff 
o f the Italian Armyr-already/ ha.s 
flown to the North African aolony 
to replace Balbo, who dled,,y«- a 
flaming airplane' with eight' mili
tary associates at Tobruk last Fri
day. ■ - ' . \

Capture of\several British pAei-

^(Coatiaued on Page Four) -

S7-—

Avers British 
Downed Plane'

jKanadiaiT Paeifir Ja iie r  
Carries Vanguard o f  
4 ,.y 0 ^  .Soiiijp o f  ,\ineri- 
e a n ^ n  Outgoing Ships

H^g-Kbng, July 1.—  (API .V),
—A gray-ijbated ’ Cahaffian^^
Pacific lin^, carrying ^Jhe:-,,„^.„ Messer-
vanguard of some 4,500 Brit-

British Pilots 
Claim Double 

Njazi^efeat

Budapest, July T.— (AP).—
The mohiljzat-ion of a H un ga -i^  ,
rian A n ^ o r p s  oh the R u ; j G e r m a i l S  C m i H t  
maHian frontier accompanied I - '
by the heavy calling of reri; \ 7 : „ f *
servists throughout Hungary ' V-/1 ▼ 14. l i m
was followed tonight by an /"ve rwv \ •
official hews agency an -C AJt J. O r U e d O U l ^ * ' ’ 
nouncement that “the gener« I . :T  ®
al impression is that'Bumania 
i.s on the point of collapse.”
Railway passenger traffic' 
was'ciit th ^fninimum to fa- | 
cilitate  ̂ rnilitary conj;entra- 
tron operations. ■ , . i

The official agehey s filftioiincer i 
meni! that Rumania apparekjUy js.i 
emrnWfng’ wwB ilfl'ked w1Iĥ  fhr | 
con.sIstenUy,. - reiterated . official I 
view'- that such a collapse would'l 
call for the immediate entry of i 
the Hungarian (Vrmy Into Transyli I 
vnnia to protect a Magyar mlnori- ' 
ty there, of almo.«t 2,h00.'000. |

StrMS "Hlstor̂ ŝ5|ls»lon" . *
I LateThis afternoon the Hunger- |

Tjut F q re i^  Office Issued docu- j 
ments which .stressed that the'

Brilifih
(Jasfl
18
Shot

4

V'TsfipI o f Orion 
Hk, O ff Brest; 
En«niv Planes

Down in Raids.

Berlin, July 1.—</P' — The 
German Army ha^/set foot on 
British soir isf^the llr*t time 
by occupying the (|hannel 
Islands of Guernsey and Jer- 

.sey In a stil/prlse move by units 
of the Nazi ,\lr Force. .Guern
sey WW.S occupied yesterday 
and*̂  .Jersey today, the high 
command reported.

"historic' mission " -of Hungary Is | /Bfrlic, Jul.\-’<1 A  British
ijtp defend .,;'westem Latin riv iliza-,

Been torpedoed, south o f  Brest, the

IV w
tlon against any attacks comin]^

removed from this colohy, 
nosed out of Hbng-Kon^ har- 
hpr this afternoon. Other out
going ships also 'were jam
med. Among their passengers 
was a sprinkling of Ameri
cans, although the majority 
preferred ~tf> , remain until 
definitely ordered to leaS .̂

Rome Newspaper Says 
Balfio^B; ■ Craft- T  arget 
O f  MachJnc«(^iihiiers.

Willlde on Job 
ForXiast pay

foreigw Mtilnir.
. --JM wvy; CM m  ptvdao-

w  MdUng "
-Meter

■■ -dropii* . ,
\ Woef Tope— BMlers trade

To' Lunelf "Hrhlli SUsiliD 
To_ DiscuM Orgimi«i> 
tion P #  o b 1 e m s.

New York, J u Iy i—<»)—Wendell, 
Lu Wlllklw wciit back to work for 
the laat time at hla7'o6(nmbn- 
, wealth and Southern offl'i^a today 
oMSore lunching with Ck>v. Harold 
Stateen o f Minneaota to diaouaa 
campaign and' orgaaiaatlon prob- 
lema. - 7

The Rep'uhUqan preaideatial 
nominee deemed/ rdated by - bia 
weak-an4 aboard Nawhpapar Pul>- 
Uahtr Roy W, ) Howard's yacht. 
kut_iid(]-he atUl hadh't cau|^t up 
on aleep and that within a day'or 
two he would atart a  vacation 
lasting^untll perhaps aftar -the 
Demooratic convdnticti)„ beigthnmg 
In 9hloago July 15.

©.moerata.

uly 1—'(iJl— The plane in 
Marattal Italo Balbo

prera ( Dca that

■

-J
.V

..U J ra tto ^ ' a «  h g o  r ra r i

Rome, Jul; 
which A ir 
met death Friday was shot down 
by machlhe-gunnera . in .British

glanes when It appeared over To- 
ruk. Ubya, while __ a British air 
■Jrald was upder way, the newapa- 

^ ^ 1̂1 Popok) di Riqata reported

- ug„Al^hough n Popolo di Roma* de
clared Balbo’s* plane waa- fiddled 
with machine gun buUeta, an au
thoritative sources here said the 
exact circumstances of. Balbo’s 
death hlght -never we known.

(The .British Foreign Office an
nounced last night "no British air
craft were concerned In the crash 
o f Marahaj Balbo'a plane.)

"All that -is known Is that Bal
bo, with a'group of hlg aides en 
rpute to irobruk on a mission con- 
nicted with their duty, arrived 
over the city at the- moment an 
enemy air mid was in- progress," 
this source said. -
“ Defsnae source, had gone into 

adtlbn- both with natl-aircmft liro 
and, fights^ planes. - Exactly. F̂ hat 
happened never im v  . be hnoWn 
slnoe thoee aboard Ora ptene.-whai 
milrht be able to t e l l^ i^  kUIedT 

"But It U .probabterit^ Balbo, 
tepteir a tight In p A iiS r  entered 
ehaxactaitetlcaUy 11̂  the aeUoii 
and waa shot down.’: ',
- Tha'̂  bodlea of Baibb Had eight

‘ ^ (D w «a iM d  Ob ^

Coolldge remained'here on order 
from' Wsshington, and. Americans 
w r e  prepiarifd for the possible ne
cessity o f removing their women 
and children. ,
~ Precaution Against Blockade

8rluuitt Jigliters in 
Frailpp pml Driv^e Off
Raiders on Ivingdom.

'■ » > ______ ___
fjondon. July 1.— (/P5—Britain 

today claimed double .success In. 
a ^ a l  warfare, wlthj Gemtany—In 
downing a flqck of MeaserschmUt 
fighters In France and driving off

Xbe exodus, . authrtfitativc 
sources said, is ’ a precaution 
against possible Jitfpanesc enforce-' 
ment of a IgnTl and seh -bldcRade 
of the colony to enforce .demands 
for the closing o f the Btl'fma route 
to the embattled (ihlnesd..goycrn» 
ment. - ,

.The unidenitfled CAnadtan Pacl- 
fle liner, bound, for Manila with a 
Naval escort, carried 1,000 fami
lies of British military and /^aval 
personnel. She .-was." expected to

i,. (ConMnned Ob page Pwo) -
_ ______  ̂ .

Briti.-Ji ■ flghters ranging over 
France bagged five Messer- 
schmitts'and "probably" destroy-, 

i ed another «-veq. said' the air min
istry. r- ' •— ■

A ir defenders of the B^tish 
Isles shot 'down- one bomber and- 

'drove oft the rest of the Naxi raid- 
.•crs.'Tlyinjs  ̂over m- forays which 
Neville Chamberlain warned were 
only' the forenuinera of a coming 
Iritempt at invasion.'

The bomber crashed Into the sea 
off the northeast English coa^t Its 
crew o f four floated four and a 
half houra In a rubber^^ dinghy, 
then was brought ashore. One waa 
wounded. ' ’ ' '

In the dogfights over ■ France;

from the ea.st
The documents dfc|ated that 

HuiTgar>’ had "for centuries fought 
and bled for the western Latin 
culture” and attempted to prov-q. 
that Transylvania 'must return 
to Hungary- as its rightful owner. 

Authorities here distributed 
‘thousands of notices' to ' reservists 
in hopies, factories. and offices. In, 
many 'cases the men were told ‘ to 
put on theiob^oats and follov^ the 
police. •'* . ' ;
i Airplanes flew over the capital 
dropmng- leaflets qalling on, citi
zens l o  support ■ the Red CToss

(OonttBued Page Two)

British Fliers 
Hit at Troops

.^ttaA Italian'*' F o r c ^  
East . .\frira; No 

Serious OppositioH..

(^ ifo , Jj[l|y 1-^/Pl :

.Ge'rman high command'announced 
today. .. ‘

Eighteen British planes • were 
shot down iQ a series/of attacks 
agalrAt- "non-milttaiy-t'targets In 
northern.' western southern Ger* 
■many" la.st night, the high com* 
mand acljjed. / ' .

The communique .decla'fed that 
ons submarine had ̂  sunk 23,000 
registered tons of enemy meri^hanf 
.shipping, adding "two of the sunk
en steanjers were torpedoed from 
a stronglyi protected convoy.”
■* F1s» Shipa In Clam.

(The Orion, class ' consisted o f 
five cruisers, the Orion, th^' Lean- 

; der. Neptune, Achilles and Ajax, ̂ 
Ifhe^ast two having taken part In' 
I the Battle of Montevideo which' 
[led to the destruetioh of.the,Ger
man pocket battleship Admiral 
Graf Sp«e.~- ■ ^ '

(The. Orion's tonnage Is listed .(is 
7.2^9, .her main armament eight, 
six InclT' guns, and her normal 
complement 950 officers and men.) 
V  The-toxt of the rommuniqim:

■No special devel,opmehts In

- Bucharest, J^Iy/ 1.— (A P I  
—Trainlpads of RumahlBtf 
ivounded arrived in the capi
tal shortly Rfter notm today. 
for hospitalization. TJb^-wefe 
understood to have^ been 
wounded in, plashes with) Rus
sian troops on the Prut river. 
At the Same time, milita;y . 
quarters declared-the pToha* 
hility of 'further (ilai^es be -. 
tween Rumanian and RusshuB 
forces was heighte^e,d'by tH# 
(act the Russian Army,, waa 

I increasing thp. tempi) of 
■f̂ iccupation of ceded Besaara- 
i bij} and, northera Bucovina»;
I Today, it w m  reported.- para- 
'chute troops Wert "rained" , ob 
parts of the two provlncw not yet 
ortupied,

Occupation More Orderly '■)> 
But whether fighting s.tlll wax 

going oin could not be deteripined. 
The beat' available informatbM 
was that the occupation was pro*</ 
ceed(ng in a more orderly faswat.

The RUMiians, however, w er^re- 
ported still showing baste. ' 

Refugees said. Russian sUte po
lice agents' and Sovley ahoell 
i^ b p s  were dropped by, paraehutk. ' 
in many towns and vlUnges.
, Rumanian officials expeeaaod -7 

be li^  this was to round up aristo
crats gndi'Iarge landowners and 
prevent-removal o f gold and othor 
valuables from, the occupl^ area.

As the Jtussian 'advance contin-* 
ued, -Rumanian police soiight to 
prevent the possibility of r l^ o g .

Thoisuuida Aireated 
'' Thousands of arrests were mado ’
In Bucharest and other cities u(^' 
d*r a new regulation : prohiMtlair"^ 
Citizens from congregating in 
groups of four or more o;; as-

British' au^ 

todaF..Ubk. « ''■^kHuiidreds Die

(Cantteued On Pago Two)

?
--(Ouatlnnoj^oo Page Four)

( Continued on Pago'Fonr)
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Radio Wq'^s Echoing Aid  ̂
Tdt^ccurate Eoreeasting

Wrahlngton, July The\»sclentlsUi reported In'Tho 'joupoial
echoing of radio wavesf;from th e ! « f  The Aeronatitlial Sdencso‘'ttiat 
uppeg fisfiches o5 lh « atnmophertT^e jnetbod-ifiakes I f  posatol’e "to  
was reported tM aiLas thslnewest | itfaaaure directly t£e S im u la  
development jn  n lk ln g  weather | air boundaries. and~a)l other

atm ospbe^ ’’dliioontlnultlM'''  — 
changes AifRclMit to alter the 
radio reflecting layers,'
^ A t  present the Weatber-Bureau 
» id  vartoM univsi-sItliM are cxplor.- 
IngC the upper, air with sounding 
balloons -which, with ,j

predieUons more aocurste.
12)6 system, developed by Pref. 

R. CrtJolwell o f XVert V i^n la-U nl- 
venilty and Dr. Albert W, Friend 
of .HaiVard, consists of shooting 
harrow beams of shd1;t,rsdld waves' 
dliNictly upwsrd and racait^g 
them by r e f l e c t i o n 300 yards 
.away front tbs sending station.
* rite sams method has beSn used 

by the Ogniefie IiisU^tion o f 
'ashlngtoii to mdawira -tha

ThiMe-ataetciBed iimril 
by the botebohdmsBt 
of air kyiwMati 

The Wtet’ “

automatic 
radio sendliir sets, report back the 
t^pierature ^  humidity of the 
air and mtltude of therbuloon.

The -'halkKiB and ximd ' echo 
rsddirds have ngreesd closely tq 
teirto. With a oetwork of - radio 
soHUdliig statleab scattered, at 
Weather Bureau stations. Iv. 
-mend adddd, dheuld be yoBiiUtls
dsilow the-path cT a storin or o fliic  

1̂  weathar’hnadltloaa nnich 
;.Ooael> U|aB4a-i0ir.j

A fr^a  were reported 
the Royal A lr .F'orce.

It* communique said: •'
"R. A.. F. bombers .fttacked 

troop concentrations near 'Sferder-' 
at. Italian Ee&t Aftlca-, .-scoring 
direct' hits. No serious opposi 
tion waa encountered. - Air bur 
aircraft, returned spfely.

"Acclco also was raided-by â , 
strong force of our aircraft. *btlF 
the «xtent of damage created is 
not yet known. '  »

Navsil Vessels Bombed, 
i*Two naval vessels in the harbor 

were bombed. >O ur,^cra ft en
countered conetderabla anti-air
craft mid fighter opt^lUon. One 
p f our planes Is  mlsiwg.

"The Sou.th A f r i c a  Ate- Force 
and Southdlm Rhodesian A ir Force 
.cirrled out reconhalassnces in the 
Moyale Area. ~^Dne'‘&f-pur planed 
raidA  a .Bandar camn.

"It\U now definitely established 
th a t'Ip  the course o f jt t fg td  on 
Tobruk' ,June »  ww^fflSit &wn 
three enemy maehlneaP one "RB- 
37, Whose gunner, yas killed, Being 
forced down behind ^idiaslt, dne 
CR-S3 forced dbWn dbd another 
ta u s  ahqt down ,gt -Amseat The 
fallowing .day. (yesterday) It has 
been definitely estabUshad, ""our 
successea. were two * enemy air- 
crafL OM a:CR2^,' tiw other a 
CBij,*.-- ^ -7.- , -

[n

'"Maito agpsrletteed further lalr 
rgldii yeilielMiiy, tsra ferauitiona' of 

many boptbers each drop̂  
HKfê .bs. The dkmage wad 

. _ it; clYlIiau' ware httM' 
(teiPwounded.^ ,

Rumaiiiau Soldierg Fire■ ' . - . 1
On^Group of Marchers 
Refusing* to- disperse.

fc "> ■ ■ -.
Budapest, Ju ly '1 (JP)'.—  The

Hungarian preitt and radio carried 
unconfirmed reports today that 
several hundrtd persona .hi^ been 
killed or Injured' Sunday 'Ur Com
munist demonstrations at, (Jalati, 
Rumania, when Rumanian soldlera 
Bred on a group-(rf marthcra wito 
refused'to dliperse.

(DNB, the official German news 
agency, e a ^ r  had reported tb a f 
several hundVgd were killsd-at Ga- 
latl when Rumanlgn/ troopi put 
down an> “arqged Jewish uprising.”  
The Oerman ^ radio estimated the 
dead at (K)0. withv-many more 
woupded.')'- -■

One 4i»ihotiMrat}(m,.it^'Waiii. said, 
was' ihlUated by a'"group ' of-SlKK) 
prUondni' who were brought ''to 
GatetlJgvaBiy^a few  miles fren  
the Rassarahlan tpwn of Renl, re
ported occ'ujpiedr yesterday by 4bo= 
Vlat troops tendsd by .alrmsne;- 

Q t iw y  BstraBteg Rtraete  ̂
Rumanian cavalry were said to 

lie patroiUkg Y^ 'SHvsts o f QalaU.
A oomminiiaua issued Btiaday 

by tbs Russapiin lltelstiy of-the 
titteslQr. said that abotit JO,00b.

li.rBga.Bawgi) i

French Loss^ ->
,\ri 1,500,000

■ .
M ost L is te d  s if^ e m d  o r  

M is i-iin g; S itu a tio n  
D era te  a t A rm ls tic
■ '  I

1̂  Taylor Henrj'^
—; (Taylor Deary. ,S0-yeaivo|i 

'native of Mlneola, Tex., gndv- 
: ate of West Point, was a*- 
. eredHed Aseoctetod Fteas oato' 

reepoadent with the Fraoell 
. Army during recent htetofto 

weeks. f l «  survived' OersMm 
. bombing rnide. flew over the 

Germsn line* with •  Frsaeh 
. Bombing squadron, saw l(ie 

retreat of the French fersis,
- and haa-arri\-ed at the Npanisfc 
^border.)

Sari debaiit/an, Spain, July 
(SN-^Prench casualties In tbs dls- 
astroua final month of the w ^ ., 
with Germany were esttmataa' W - . 
pmcbdly todty^at i.SM,(NXI (Mg. 
nSbat ,,of them listed as dea# er 
mlMfiiiF:

It took AdoU Httier’a machaa^ ' 
ed Army'approxlmanty ooe-aeiin 
to destroy What fiO days ago stRI 
was described as the most sBItiSiB : 
mUita^.mhehtne in tl|e wostiffc ; 
Uxe French Army-t-and ts svsr-MHl j 
and occupy In Us bUtskrlsg nMtf 
than hal f«  France, , 

AmamnuMaa BnwniiHf 
When; Prnnm deqldad tm i 

to plead tor SR lymlsUra f 
'Was'Wo' daspsfBto.

washtegtnn. 
pediUM of tha 

.RsesiiitA 
ditaral; ““
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fii? B erry  J «  Named 
C ^ y E  o.

T o T e ^ h A t i ;

item Juty 1 .—Although *«tr»wb(Mty with satliftU:!
item^»beiTy Held day la to bo j and fin t flavon^U  It r  

tM » t the farm of the Alfricul- I colored and holds both

ses
yield
light
and

Sunspots *BtoW; Bings o f F ieiy Gas 
3x000 to 4,000  iBiies in Dianteier

N

'■rtertinent BUtIcm a t New : flmuwae for a ^ t t t  two days^Wt 
^ v « n  ffita teaaon,' Dr. D. F. i er picking. ETpieUmlnary t r i ^  
Joneo. chief plant breeder, hot In-1  it-teema to be .well adapted, for't 
troduced a  no* Connecticut straw- ! preaervtog by freeing. •;

The Branford Is so called 1 The Branford is the third selec- 
it has made the best rec- ' tldn out of .more .than 8.000 hybrid 

ird ongrowlnglleldaIn that town-! aeedllngs developed especUlly to 
stab. A t the SUtlon . farm thls.ljmeet Connecticut condlUdna. Fur- 
■ Mtl^l new hybrid baa been

betty-
.becaupe

'Mautil
.;i5oiWn as No; 431.
 ̂ • U s t  year Pr. Jones Introduced 
the Ahelton and Hebron berries as 

'outstanding hybrids-, for Connecti
c u t The new berry w*a not named 
because yield waa noT of the beat 
a t Mount Carmel. 'Plante^ ,pt 
Branford, however,, this -hybrid 
gave excellent results and obtain
ed a  high price on the market In 
1939 and again In 1940. The Bran
ford is a large, bright, mldaeason

ther testa will be made . before 
plants are released for general 
planting.

Dr. Jones reports that othef 'but- 
.standing berries a t the Station 
farm a t Mount Carmel .this y e ^  
are New Jersey’s PaOiflnder, New 
York’s . Dresden and Connecticut's 
Shelton and Hebron. Shelton con
tinues to be more attractive than 
the standard Howard. 17 an3 
eqtially productive In many loca
tions

P e  I d  C o n 
d u c t \ S u m m b |*  C o u r s e  
A t  t h e  H i g h  S c l^ o o l .

Superintendent of. Sch^ls Ar- 
Illlng' has granted the-use 
^5  on the main floor ̂ of 
school building to y ik ts. 

Jo sep h ^ ., Piesclk HlUs h f  3V 
Walk’m- stnret, who beginning to.< 
morrow Afternoon will conduct a 
special summer course in art for 
beginners or advanced' pupils.

Mrs. Hills is a gkaduate of Man
chester High school and received 
her Instrurtipn under Miss Har-

■'Basadena, Calif., July 1—(/P) ^ I h e y  InerUUK 111 rotational velocity
until ttaity.hlow to pieces like the 
small dust, storms of the plains'.

VDulike clouds of the earth, 
promthCnces consist of great vol
umes of incandescent gases whose 
density is of-the order of one mll-

Dr. Ediaon Pettit finds that sun
spots sometimes "blow" rings of 
flery gas 3,000 to 4,000 mliea In 
diameter..

"When they .leave-the sun they;
-move’ In straight lines, rise a few jlionth 'that of our a'tmoaphsre at 
thousand miles and fade out with- .Sifa level—aboutr^that of ' a 'fa lrly  
In a-few mlnutea," says the Mount 'good vheuum.

Profits Taxes 
Sought Today 

Roosetelt

> V 1 A
■’/ I’--’. 1
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-About Town

Hun^rian Army 
> No'w on Frontier

' (Ooatiiraed From Page One)
drive to get ambulances and medi
cal supplies Immediately for the 
Army. -.  ̂ ■

Besides the “Incidents,” appar
ent. Increasing gravity of the 
manian-Rusaian situation waa sara 
to have 'decided the War Ministry 
to act urgently to strengthen ile- 
fenaes. . '

BertrlH Alcoh<d Hales.
At noonytoday. police visited 

an restaurants, cafes and hotels in 
Budapest forbidding ,tbe sale of 
any tJctdiqllc beverage for four 
days.-y '■ '

An'Official Interpretation of this 
was not immediately forthcoming. 
BUt'lt was pointed out In military 

' ..<|uarters that such -procedure ig 
customarily one of the" first s t^ s  

, ' preceding general mobilization^.^'
■ Official sources ■ said Rutuarffan 

border guards fired on Hungarian 
guards yjistekday a t Vichybad. 
When the Himpirtans answered 
the^ fire, they said, the Ruman- 
laaa retreated. ,

Dne , house on Runmnlan soil 
yras said to have been burned to 

, / th e  ground.
Official quarters also’ said three 

tnbahitants of Fekete-Gyarbat, 
south .of Ant, on H unga^n  ter-

■ rttdry were shot a t by Hnjmanlan 
troops.

I t  was not .learned whether there 
were any casualties., **, 
lAavee of Employed Oancqlled.

'* I,<fave8 of all civil enmioyes of 
Budapest Were'felmcelledf ^

One rep<,rt. wbtchscoiild not be 
verified Imiucdlately, 'Tsald that 

,Admlral' Nicholas Horthy, regent 
-of Hungary,' had returned to the 

. capital,?ropi his summer residence 
. a t Kchderes.

The Hungarian government' an--

hadSounced several days ago .It 
eclded to ‘ make control more 

severe all along the Rumanian bor
der and to order frontier chasseur 
troops to^advance’’ becauaidLof the 
imsettled situation In Rumania.

Large Rumanian foreeq, long 
have' been established In Tran
sylvania, rich agricultilral province 
which wfis part of Austria-Hun
gary before the World war.

Official sources here previously 
have, said that Hungary’s border 
troops would march .Into Trafir 
sylvanla with full support, of the 
Rome-Berlln Axis If Sp-vlet Russia, 
overstepped the Rumanian areas 
ceded- to her.

Take New Procaautlons 
XTneertainty over Russian Inten

tions, stimulated by reportV, of 
Soviet demands for a hand In' con-, 
trolling the Dafdannelles. led Tur
key and B ulged , as, well as Hun
gary and.Jtumanla, to take new

Wilson astronomer.
Most spectacular of the several 

forms of brilliant gas clouds which 
can be seen shooting up from,,the 
buter red ring or chromosphere of 
the-^sun are the eruptive prom
inences.

Ordinarily they rise- 200,000 or 
300,1)00'miles, but one reached a 
r£Cord height.ofJ063.QQO jnlleiL.lTl 
times the Sun’s diaroelef.

Velocities Vary '
"They move A-lth velocities 

ranging from., .a-; few miles ' per 
second to the recond speed of 4.52 
miles per second.” says Dr. ’Pettit 
In the current leaflet of the As
tronomical Society of the Pacific, 

"Velocities of 50, or 60 miles a 
second are fairly common. These 
velocities are uniform but Increase 
suddenly 'at intervals.

"Tornado _ prominences resemble 
twisted ropes or waterspouts. 
Their diameters are usually less 
thAn 10,000' miles and their heights 
lesa,^than .50,000 miles. Apparently

Jllfxtetta Into Qreon CoroM 
“’They extend fa r  Into the pear

ly green ooroYia, but . It la difficult 
to believe that.the qorOna supports 
them in any way, such as that , by 
Which tei-i-estrlal clouds afq sup
ported by the earth’s atmosphere.

“Until the invention of the spec
troscope more Uian 70 years ago, 
prominences and the-, chromo
sphere -could-be seen-only-daring* 
a total Eclipse of the sun. B u t ' 
now with the aid of the' spcctrq/ 
scope, and U.s offspring, the ap^- 
trohellograph and the spcCtrqKell- 
oscope, they may be- photog^phed 
and viewed whenever the/sun Is 
visible., /

"We have witnessed tjw'-destruc- 
tion of prominences/many times, 
but of their origin We know little.

'"rhelr uniform/fnotlon over Im
mense distancewda equally puzzl
ing for, w h e tl^  they move subject 
to light preaSure, electrical forces, 
or.grjivitaUon. continuous acceler
ations slrOuId result, but they have 
n ev er^en  observed.”

Mrs. J. P. Hills

precv}tif$ns today. ‘ ^
//Diplomatic circles in Budapest 

-reported that RuMia had asked 
Turkey for permission to partici
pate In ^defense of the Important 
straits Unking the Black Sea,̂  with 
the Mediterranean, qvef Which 
Turkey now’exercises sole control;

Balkan capitals Immediately 
speculated on. the possibility -that 
Russia is preparing to make the 
utmost of the opportunity for ex
tending her sphere of Influence In 
the east while Germany and Italy 
are otherwlse‘'occupled In the west. 
/T h e  reported Russian request 
Added to the tension created by 
news that the Red Army, moving 
Injo-northern Bucovina and 'Bess
arabia, ceded . on demand, had 
clashed with Rumanian troops af
ter proceeding beyond the new 
frontier a t /several points.

— — ‘i —T  I - In the .Samoan BHnuls, whole, 
villnges often pack and gô  6n’ 
excursion visits to wther islands 
as far as 60 miles trips
often last six m onths^

rlet Condon, of Ipswifch. Mass., 
long a teacher of art here, ^he 
pursued her 'studies at the Hart
ford Art school and was’ awarded 
the international scholarship on 
completion of the. three-year 
course there. She s'tudled for a 
year at Warsaw Academy, War
saw. Poland, and was the first 
American, student fo VecelVe any 
honor whatsoever i t ' Warsaw. On 
her return to this country .she 
taught at the State Trade school 
and In private classes and 'her 
paintga and drawings, for the 
home or Commercial ■ purposes 
showed much talent and artistic 
merit. Following her marriage to 

I Willard B. Hills of this town she 
lived In New Britain for .several 
years and retunled to Manchester 
to live some., motrtbs aga  

Mrs. Hills sketching cia.sses will 
meet each afternoon at t.w’o o’clock 
at Room 15, High schoo) bulldlngT 
nn<̂  continue to 4:30. weekdays, 
through July-and August. She will 
be glad to. meet her former pupils, 
and to develop latent talent fbr 
drawing and painting In children 
tea ^ a r s  of age on. When’ the 
Weather is favorable much of the 
work will be outdoors. Pupils may 
furnish their own materials Or'the 
Instructor will procure colored 
crayons, oil or w’ater color’s, char
coal or any preferred me'dlum.

was Inconvenient to Sltmor Mus
solini. .Since then he has consist- 
putly been opposed to th'e policy of 
harnessing Italy to Hitler's warr 
machine.”' , ,

(Iiinten Nazi ..Xnnouncemen't 
Quoting a  Gcman wireless an

nouncement that "Balbo’a death 
occurred In the same spirit as that 
of General Von FritscK,” the For
eign Office-tleclared;/

“The only fact Which "an be es
tablished Ls that Marshal Balbo did' 
not perish -m/combat With the 
Ro.'i’al Air Foi'Ce. A careful Inveati- 
gatlon shows ih a t no British air
craft w’erc co'nccrned In the crash
of Marshal Balbo's machine and | standlne' bv 

fe/ihus no truth in the .sta'"- - —  -
ment/tliat he fell in battle.
there

tq-zilopg Kong^today, upon orders 
from Washington after »he was 
100 miles along the route to Ma
nila, to take aboard any more 
Americans desiring to leave.

United States Oansul /  General 
Addlspn Sdiithard ’ advised the 
.State Department the situation at 
present does not warrant holding 
the liner here for the removal of 
the I.OOO Americans In the colony''  
but the liner is remaining at Hong 
Kong pending' word from the 
American capital.

Gunboats Standing By
The United- States gunboats’ 
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British
Downed Plane

/  -Tî  ,
■J V,, .

(Clpntlnued frqm Page One)

companibn.s wero takeq hv motbr 
along the Libyan roa-st to Bengasi.

T1 Popolo m Roma's eorre.spon- 
j  dent at Tobruk said Balbo had 
prom ts^ Italian Journalists he 
w.ouldjjieet them Frlda.v at a point 
from"w)iich the Itaiians were 
about ^  attack a British column.

British Tanks Disabled 
In a subsequent fight, three 

EnglUsh tanks eyenuially were re
posed put out of com'misslon,

II Pppolo’s correspondent re
ported flocksg of enemy flghtin 
and bombing planes . were flying 
over Tohnik and th« marshal 
' wanted to take part In thp. fight 

’’The plane hurled itself on a 
large epemy formation, but wai hit 
by a hall of enemy machlnegun 
bullet^, he wrote. ’Tt was rl'ddled 
and. fell to fhe ground.'" .

The CQrrMphndent addfid" 'that 
Balbo'.s "splrltfinl te.stament”. ;had 
been found in the wreckage of the 
plane, perhaps written just before 
he died. .. ' .
- "I consider man ju st' • a. corpse 

t:selcssly enlightened." II Pppolo’s 
correspondent q u o t^ l t  aa saying, 

Balbo's widow/^nd hee tliree 
children learneff of hts death Sat
urday morning before It was an
nounced publicly.

Tunafish , * 
Crab Meof^ 

INHlaela Whi^^
i

2 Ige.liiis 29c 
7 T*̂ c

^1* 32a

Parnliel h  Drawn 
To- Von Fritsch Dea0t

li«fdon,.^JuIy 1.—’(A>)—The Brit
ish Foreign Office drew a parallel 
todky between the "unexplained” 
death of Italy’s Air Marshal Italo 
Balbo In a plane 'crash In,Libya and 
th a t of Germany's Col.-GDn. Baron 
Werner-Vqn Fritsch In the siege of 
■Warsaw. ", ■ ..j'"',:..

Von Fritsch. a Foreign i Office 
News Department stateirient re
called, was 'an ’’opponqrtt of- Hit
ler's, home and foreign policy//._

Of Balbo, .the'statement said:
"It will be recollected that -he 

was appointed gdyeynor general in 
Libya because hls'pres'Snce In Italy

Depat Square 
V. '  Market

 ̂F w  Delivery .  Phone 7626

llA iin l)  P a t t i e s  - '
4  f o r  ;  . . J . 2 5 c,,  ̂ ,

*  -  ■ -  H I . I

'B a c o iL  a n d  L iv /c r ,/  ^
■■-(I
/  B o t h  f o r  . . .  . 4 9 c

'‘i/x  In- the case Of Fritsch and 
mshy others, the truth will prob
ably never be known"

On Official .Misalnn 
(In Rome, where it was said Bal- 

bo’s  plane was on an hfffclal- mis
sion but waa not in military action 
when it crashed at Tobruk last 
Friday, it was announced that the 
eight men who 'died with klm In
cluded his personal pilot, Maj. Ot
tavio -Fraillch: Capt. Glno Capqn- 
hfhl and . Artillery Capt. Nello 
QuillcL who made the trans-At
lantic flight to Chicago with Balbo 
In 1933, his nephew and his son- 
in-law.

( Pope Pius XII .sent telegrams of , 
condolence to the marshal's fAtpliy. 
while from Berlin Adolf Hiller and 
Field Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
Goerlng wired expressions of sym
pathy to-Prc.nier Mussolini.)

'True Circumstances'’
O f Death Withheld

Alexandria. July 1.—(A5 Egyp
tian newspapers accused Italy to
day of withholding the 'true cir
cumstances” of the death' of Air 
Marshal Halo Balbo in a, plane' 
rrn.sh at Tob'ruk, Lib.ya, last Fri
day. j ‘
. The Egyptian, Gazette aald Bal
bo's death perhaps was not a great 
loss to “II Duce and hl.s .satellites.” 

Authoritative so.urccs reiterated 
that no Briti.sh plane.s '.lad attack
ed Tobn/k ^  time Balbo’s
plane went down, and said:

"Marshal Ba.bo met hia death In 
a somewhat myaterioits manner. It 
appear.s the It.aWan authorities 
(thould i.ssue further details con- 
(ierning the pre.’lae riro\imstances.”

The 1,000. Americana here In
clude Occidentals. Filipinos, and 
American-borp (Chinese. There 
are about 200 women and children 
among them.

The removal pf British wo'men 
and children this week was order
ed last Saturday In preparation 
for the threatened criala with 
Japan. Netherlands offidala fol
lowed the British example with 
preparations to send 150 Dutch 
women to The Netherlands East 
Indies. The Japanese, authori
tative sources said, have not plan
ned on removing tHHr n a tio n ^ .

(Official quarters. In Manila 
said about 1.800 British evacuees 
from Mong-Kong were expected 
there Wednekday/The Red Cross,,

(Contlnned from Pag« Om )

plans for an excess proA tsytax, 
but neither group;  ̂*^uld 
the conference aftierwarAsC

Open H eafing^enum ds  
Greet Congressmen

Washlngton^iuly —I
torial demanin for open hearings 
on the Ki^-SUmson cabinet ap- 
p o tn tm e ^  greeted congressmen 
r e tu r n ^  to work today after . a' 
week;# reces's.

testlhg-th it rn/**wscm;;Haar’ 
would be very'dangerous at 

-this particular time,” Senator Holt 
(D„ W. Va.). said h4 would refuse 
to be bound by any secrecy pledge!

They can expel me from the 
Senate, but I won't be quiet about 
this,” added the yoimgest senator, 
a member of the Naval Committee 
which will hear Col. Frank Knox, 
de.slgnated secretary of the Na-vy, 
testify tomorrow on his quallflca- 
tiona.

Chairman Walsh (D., Mass.), 
had announced that the committee 
sessloa^^-would be closed to the
public.

While it is going up, the Senate 
Military Committee will ask 
Henry L. Stlmsbn about his quali- 
ficatlons to be secretary of war. 
Chairman Sheppard fD„ Tex.), 
said : this hearing probably would 
be private, although it had not 
been definitely decided,

Riiiiiailia Wounded 
Arrive in Trains

(Oontlnoed from Pngs One)

sembling In any number of cafes 
and ot)ter public places.

Rumanian officials returning 
from the occupied ' territories de
clared that Russian military trials 
were condemning Rumanians "In 
wholesale batches.”

They reported refugees had l>ecn 
shot while attempting to sneak 
through Russian lines . into old 
Rumania.
_ Reports were brought In that 
the Russians were setting up mili
tary governments In the most Im
portant centers and that, in other 
places, they were turning over 
management to hastily organized' 
Soviets.

CurentuI, pro-German Bucharest 
nev spaper, charged editqrially 
that Russia was planning destruc
tion of Rumanian oil fields from 
which Germany otherwise would 
receive gasoline. ____

While the Russian occupation of
Briti.sh consular authoritle.s and i Bessarabia and northern Bucovina 
rcpre.sent.atives of the United I «'ent on s tead y , the IhWer Dan- 
•States high commissioner 'will i ube, Germarips waterway to the 
take care of housing them.) | east, -was' dominated by the guns

Charges Breach of Confidence  ̂ Russian *aby. tanks Landed by

)
Women. Children 

Ceave Hoiig-Koiig
(( nnttnurd from Page One)

£

reach Manila, Jply 3 ’ and return 
immediMely for furCher refugees.

.(Tlic” cs.set might have been 
any of four. ''Empress” liners-—
Empres.s of Britain, Empress of 
Australia, Empress .of Japan or 
Empress of'Canada,/.
" Chine/M-Cram Boats 

Meanwhile all boats'''boqnd 
Maca'p. Portuguese colony on 
(Thlne.se mainland, were cramfhed 
with Chinese leaving on advice— 
not compulsion—and .at their own 
expense.

Hong-Kong banks had a unusur 
ally large number of withdrawals.

To conserve foodstuffs, the gov- 
ernmo'nt banned exports of flour, 
soya be-mi! and soya bean prod
ucts. I t also prohibited- export of 
motor vehicles.' ,
. Norwegian. French and Dutch 
eonsuhsr authorities ordereffl their 
natlo'nals^a'‘ combined total of 
about 370^to prepare to leaveT 

Fear-.\ctlon b.v Army 
A government spokesman hint

ed strongly that the British fear
ed. the possibility of action by the 
Japanese Army -without Tokyo's- 
nppr^^vaL— ,

•’’There, i/̂  njj'rfanger we, antici
pate,- but we have seen how Italy 
was brought Into thê  ̂ war when 
things were going' badly' for us." 
he' said. - ”We simply are t^ lh g  
precauUqpa. ' /

"We^'also have seen- instances of 
Army men taking affairs Into their 
ot<’n hands against Tbe wlshes.of hie time..’ 
their governnienta. .-» **

, 3,900 More To Leas*'
BMldes the BritishWomen and 

childrra who already have left;
3,000 more are .to leave by July 6.
, Katsuo Okazaki,’’-Japanese c(m- 

am gen»al, declared, ”1- am going 
,tp .tell ^panese men, women and 
children In Hong Kong to-atay, aa 
there. Is,no causf for Worry." ' ./-v 
.-He es'tlmates.-’'tbere ara alxmt 

700 Japafiese 'here. ‘
Okaaqki, Whose wliCe and chit* 

dren reoeriDy have returned hero' 
from Tokyo,-gaya A praetlcal dem-

A .spokesman for the Japanese- 
Army in Soii.tfi China meanwhile 
charged the Hritish With a breach 
of confidezj/cc In alleging that In
formation’’ given under a Novem
ber, I9;i8. agreement to notify the 
British 24 hours in advance of op- 
eray/ins on the Hong-Kong border- 
had leaked out to the CTilnese.

As a result, he said, the Jm ^- 
nese In the . future would not/give 
the advance notice. /

J le  reported that the Japanese 
had seized Chinese documents 
proving that GeneralLsalmo Chlang 
Kai-Shek gave (’hinc.se troops in 
the vlclnlt.V of Hong-Kong orders 
on the strength of the alleged 
'British breach of confidence.

The original understanding for 
advance notice of operations ' to 
the British-had been, reached, the 
spokesman said. ”ln a sincere -de
sire to prevent unnecessary • dis
putes.”

WedneMlay Set os DeadUne
The .Iapane.se army last week 

establi^ed positlon.s along Mong- 
Kong's 20-mile mainland border 
and hive set Wednesday as the 
deadline for passage of Chinese 
refugees from Hong-Kong. Local 
'Chinese leaders have ' urged all 
their countrymen who can tb leAve 
the British colony.

The French agreement to Imlt- 
traffle In -war supplies for China 
through French Indo-Chlna faced 
an Immedlate'teat tonight with the 
arrival at Hanoi of Japanese offi
cers to check ports, roads and rail
roads In the French ' colony for 
goods potentially valuable to the 
Chinese armies. '

Such goods Include American 
fuel oU. trucks and machinery. It 
was said.

■Japan.ese.. military forces In 
China were reported strengtherring 
their hold dfi Chlnese’terrltory ad
joining Indo-CiTina and the Japa- 
neae Navy Is patrolling ~ 
colonial waters.

Japanese Charge 
"Completely Untrue'*
■ I.<indon, July 1.-  (/P)—A .Tapa- 
neak.cbarge that Information con
cerning Japanefie-'.trobp movements 
furnished the British authoritiea 
at Hong.Kong had-been permitted 
to -reach .the Chinese Army was 
fleclared to be "completely nn- 
tn(e” h^re today.

The scheduleii departure of wo
men and children, frblm the. British 
crown colony .In the F ar East was 
described heKe ns a "precautionary 
measure related largely to the food 
situation, planned' for a considers- Rumi

”!•

j- F i is t
oostrsUon of coq^dsnee by buyings 

8 'A. M. sa  sutomqhils from s  Bzltista firm.
'J ^  -%)0‘PriMld«iit OooUdgi rsturaisd

Public Records

-.j..—. ..Intent To .ReV
WKMt DiCisiitte. proprietor of 

Market a t  4S-47 Northnf/svgtar, 
s t m t  has fll^  notlro of an inten
tion to Mil the business to Walter 
DnVldowlcz.'

' Bond For Deed- 
Horan atfeet property la  to-be' 

conveyed by W. HaWy ihigUad tb 
Fern M, Idunsell aecordthg t»  a 
.bond for a: deed/ f l l^ .a t  the offlee 
of tb* town clerk.

planes.
Official quarters said that the 

Ruaslan occupation waa proceed
ing In orderly . fashion ' after a 
series of ehaip clashes yesterday 
between Soviet .and Rumanian 
troops, but the Rumanian govern- 

/n en t continued to step up- Its de- 
"^fenses and indicated in a number 
of ways that It regards the situa
tion as highly uncertain.

Considerable concern Was caused 
by the fact Russian troopi’ had 
crossed at' se'veral points, the 
boundary of the ceded territory 
and hy evidence that the Russians 
were In a great hurry to complete 
the occupation.

Time Limit Wednesday 
Under terms of an agreement 

with Moscow. Rumanian troops 
have until noon Wednesday to 
leave the ceded territory. - 

The point at which the Russians 
.landed tanks by plane to take 
quick command of the Danube 
was In the vicinity of Rent, where 
the Prut river flows Into the largj. 
er waterway about 70 mile* from, 
the Black Rea.

Landing of the tanks, suspended 
between,-the wheels of big triuu- 
port planes, caught the Rumanian 
garrison at Renl by surprlM, and 
it was believed -that the Red 
troops took over cqnsiderable 
quantities of military'material.

(Military expert* In Washington 
said the Rusirlails had been expert-, 
menting for some' time with aerial 
transportation of five and Mven- 
ton tu k s .)

Russian parachute troops were 
landed eimultaneously at Botgrad, 
20 miles northe(Mt of Renl.,

The- fact that -the Russians now 
are In poaitlgn to close off the 
Danube If they cfeelre waa viewed 
in diplomatic circles aa a serious 
throat to Germsth Interests.

iRenl, (ritiTated on the north 
hank of'H’* Danube In the extreme 

French | southeast corner of Bessarabia,
' presumably is in’cludqd jp  the ter
ritory cqded to Russia. Dispatches 
from Moecow described the new 
frontier a* bounded by the Prut 
and Danube river*.)

The Rumanian general /e ta ff 
described a* "local Incidents” the 
clashes., between Rumanian and 
Rusetan' troops yesterday, hut 

..tisualiyTellable aources said the 
fighting Wa* on /«- much larger 
scale than officially was admitted.

Report* in military circles said 
the fighting broke out when Red 
Armjrunita moving Into. Bucovina 
crossed the ’Prut, ijlver at eeveral 
place*—penetrating '15 . miles a t 
one pUnt to Dorohpi. Retreating' 

an troops Were said to liave 
turned''to fight, driving the Rus
s ia n  )>ack across tfie river with 
considerable lessee.

With''Uie (Ud of roinforcemeifte, 
however,, the'Soviet troofMi. were 
repqr^*(t-tQ..have crossed the I^iit 
Sgs^;fbapturihg a  Rumanian gen- 
erat-MnoBg other .prisoners.

(Tan,/_qgfflctal' Russian news 
sgency, unounced today , the oocu. 
patlon WM proeeeding f;wtthout in
cidents.") ■ .

Reports from yi^ona already oc- 
eppied by tb* RusstSBs told of 

” j t n s t  IM tiB f ia  manor plaqst
-------Oommualst and; aattO oia^

element* Penitentiary In
mate* were n ld  to haw  been freed

tbs month of Ju|iS there 
accidents In town report- 

pplics, one of wMch 'w u  
when William J. Pelksy was 

truck by a. car la BucklaSd June 
IS. I t  was’ the first fatality here 
la more than 7 months, and came 
just a t  a  time when-the town was 
receiving state motor vehicle de- 
partment;>e(MnpUment for lU fine 
record. During June 17 others 
were hurt, and there were five ar
rests as cornered with May when 
there were 35 mishaps with 9 hurt 
and . 3 arrests. - ^

M rs.'Carl Peterson of 20 Pine 
HIM street gave a surprise party 
a t her hoftie lis t, evening, honor
ing her mother, Mrs. Charles Hill 
of Edward streiet, whose birthday., 
occurred yesterday. About 35 
relatives' and friends attended 
from Pawtucket R. I., Forestvllle, 
Plainville and this town. rfrs. 
Peterson decorated her home with 
pink and blue and served a supper' 
a t 5:30. , The guest of honor, Mr*. 
Hill received a purse of money and 
a corsage of flowers: An enjoy
able evening--..wa* spent , by all 
present.

MIm  Ednah Newton of Hamlin 
street wo* honored with a miscel
laneous sltower Saturday .-evening 
at the'hbme of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Pitney, brother, and *later*ln-law 
of her fiance, Edwin A Pitney of 
Tolland Turnpike. Relative* and 
friends \yero present from places 
In Massachusetts' and Rhode Is
land. Games and a buffet ..lunch 
wore enjoyed. , Miss Newton and 
Mr. Pitney are to be married on 
Saturday, Augwrt 3.

’ 4Sunset Rebekah lodge will have 
no meeting this evening as only 
one meeting will be held (jurihg 
the Summer months. The next 
business session la scheduled for 
Monday, July 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H.' Illlng of 
East Middle Turnpike have re  ̂
turned after spending a few days 
In Provlnqetown and North Truro 
On Cape Clod.

British ReUef 
iJm t Plannedl

W a n t  O f f i c i a l  S ta tU a  f o r '  
; G r o u p

G iv e  W a r  H e l p ,  i

Authorisation for the foriM^on 
of a chartered unjltJn Manckester 
for securing material aid for | 
Groat Britain tindSr the British 
Ririief Society of Now York wlM 
be sought by • Mona-Ypros ' Post, 
British War Veterans,- following 
a meeting  ̂ held yesterday In 
Orange hall. ,v

Ftre-Man Coitiiiiitte*
A member of a five-man eommlU 

tee to plan ways and nteana of’se- ’ 
curing relief, James McCullough, 
will ..correspond with the ofllelalV 
of the British Relief Society asltliig 
for official sanction for the.fjirma- 
tlon of a local relief agency hero.

Spokesmen for the podt today 
wished to emphasize the fact that 
while th* formation of the. reltof 
agency is being handled by U '  
British W at Veterans, the scope < 
the . committee Is to extend tb i 
organizations whose. membm)ilf^ 
Includes former British subjects or 
thoM whose sympathies are with 
the Crown government overseas. 

Want Official SUtus 
In the event of final approval 

forthcoming from New York, the 
relief agency here will be set tip 
and greater effectlvenes.s la ex
pected through establishment with 
official status. The committee In 
charge of obtaining relief Includes 
Chairman Frederick Baker, George 
Park, James Thompsofl, ■■Jamep 
McCullough and William Bristow.

A second meeting of the group- 
will be held next Sunday at which 
time report* will be read on the 
current appeal for official status' 
from the New York olfire .of the 
British Relief Society.

Add Musical Pro^am ^ 
To Fireworks Exliibit

A-

Hospital Motes

.Scandia Lodge, No. 23. Order of 
Vasa, will hold lU regular meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock at 
Orange Hall instead of Thursday, 
due to the Fourth of July holiday 
on the latter ̂ date. Newly elected 
offlrerSi.-wUl' be Installed and re
freshments: Will be served.

Nearly 100 children and adults 
attended the annual congregation
al picnic of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church at Bsttorson Park In We.st 
Hartford Saturday afternoon. 
•Sports, games and swijnming were 
enjoyed.'

/  Mr. .and Mrs. John M. Pfelaer of 
Detroit,, Michigan, former resi
dents of Manchester,..are, visiting 
with relatives In Manchester and 
vicinity for the next two weeks.

The Oak street merchant'* club 
ha* decided to allow members of 
the Spruce street club to attend its 
outing which will be held Sunday. 
July 14, at the Villa Loul.<ie in 
Bolton. At a meeting .of the com
mittee In charege of arrangement* 
yesterday It waa voted to Incite 
Dante Pagani of North Main street 
to be the guest pf honor at the 
putlng.

fickiei
have re-

SN
la tiro cU |p  fiMbiF JkllMii ' j

Mrs. William Howard 
and here daughter Rally, 
turned to their home In Buckland 
after spending the past two weeks 
at Marlborotigh-BIenhelm hotel In 
Atlantic (Tlty. __ *

The family of Fred Woodhouse 
of 19 Benton street left this after
noon for Giant’s Neck where they 
will spefid th* month of July,

Mr. and Mni. Otl* Q. Bartlett; of 
21 Benton street; left today for 
Giant’s Neck where they will spend 
the aummer.

I  (I

Men.In the employ of the Man
chester Water Company today 
wero using ai power drill breaking 
(ip eectlons of North Main street 
near Allen place and at Depot 
Square. Th* road was to be ro* 
paired. Another piece of repair 
work 1* being done on the bridge 
oyer the Hockanum river on Unlob 
street. The repair work Is being 
token care of a t  this time aa the 
company Is planning considerable 
new work and extensions to new 
developments.

Members'of the 543rd Coast Ar
tillery will report tennorrow morn
ing fof active duty In cos(it de
fense along Rhode Island, report
ing at Fort Adams, R. L—1-.

. '
Hose Company No. 1 of the 

MshebesUr Fire department will 
tneet this evening a t 6:80 at their 
flrehoifse for a drill. There will bq 
no business meeting tonight: ‘

. . Miss Emily House reports 196.00 
raUed St the Ihower Sale on Satur
day for the Red Gross.

W a r d  K r a n s e
Instrnclor 

CLABINETT AND 
SAXOPHONE ..

61 WaJnat .Street 
teL 8866 ^

Admitted late Saturday:; Mrs. 
Anna March.-'ISO Oakland, atreet; 
Thomas G’Neilt, I I  School street; 
George Murray, 189 School street.

Discharged late Saturday: Mrs, 
E tta Bogue, Bolton; Mrs. George 
Kent.. Rockville; Mias Lois . D u r
ing, i98 Eldrldge street: Mrs. Mil
dred McCaughey. 127 High street; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Jones 20 Frank
lin atreet; Miss  ̂ Elsie Wright, 47 
C3iarter Oak street; Mrs. Agnes 
McLaughlin, 27 Florence street; 
William H. Felt. Wapping.

Birth; Sunday,' a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael COrdera. East 
Hartford.

Admitted Sunday: Janet
Plercy, 92 Well* street; Mrs. Hilda 
Gaugl, Milford; Frances C^apell, 
33 Wlndemere street: Miss Elean
or Onorato. New Britain; Emil 
Hickey. Boltons Frank Vargo. 
Mansfield Center; Mrs. Gre«* Ro- 
denhuis, 137 Weft Center Street.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Ange
lina Recchla, 102', Charter Oak 
street; ilrs. Bertha Griswold, 
Andover: Mrs. Mary Gordon, 300 
ciharter Oak • street; Burton Leh
m an.. 171 Summit street; Earl 
Morrtll, Detroit. Me.; Frank Stui 
levant, 25 Lilley street: (Jharlei 
McCray, Ellington: Mrs. Jossp' 
Toscano, and Infant daughter, 30 
Maple street: Mrs. Albert' C>Ive 
and infant toh. 122 • 'Florence 
street.

•Admitted today., (^alie Hutch- 
Iriaon. 73 Lindrjx stftex; Judith 
Sinter, Glaritonbury; Marilyn 
Keith, 215 Highland etreet: Ed
win Meyep; 17 West strs’/t; Ignatz 
Wterzblckl, 74 North street; Ram- 
uel ^ lig la s , Talcottvill*

Discharged today:. mrp. Beth 
Taft,/ Vernon: Mrs. Glsic'e Case, 
18 Lilac Street.

Census: 81 patients. -

id. :•
90 '
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' A m o r i c a n  L e g i o n  C o m -  
p l e t e e  A r r a n g e m e n jb i  

“ F o r  S p e d a l t i e a  a n d  
N o v e l t i e s  J u l y  F o u r t h .

The American Legion commit- 
1 tee In charge of reworks for 
r the Fourth has about complstad 

Ita''plana and, .sNMither permitting,' 
hopes to provide tar-evenlng's en
tertainment that wrill come up to, 
or ^uripau, the Mgh standard set 
in past years.

(Suite an elaborate musical pro
gram Itas been arranged for and 
will consist of aeyeral selections 
by the American*'Legion Cornet 
Band,' a duet on the drums by 

. those two well known Manchester 
7  . drummers, Ralph and Robert Von 

Deck; saxaphone selections by 
Richard Duffey, David Kenney and 
“•Ifred Guatafson, who have.Choa- 

the "Soldiers’ CJhorus" fronv 
'aust and "Scenes That Are 

Brightest’’ from Maritana by W, 
V. Wallace; a speplal number by 
members of the Talcottville Fife 
and Drum Corps, and an ei^ibl- 
tlon with lighted batons by' th e  
two Drum Majorette* of the, 
American Legion Cornet Band. 

Oofttrsict Long Signed.
I t h*s been brought .to the: a t

tention of the committee within 
the past week that several citizens 
of Manchester were of the opinion 
tha t money should- pot be expend-' 
ed this year on fireworks. They 
felt that with *o much need of 
relief in Europe the" money ehoiild 
be given to. some of . the relief 
agencies. While the committee 
feels that there is a good deal of 
merit in this suggestion. It cannot 
l^'carried out now due to the fact 
that the contract for the fireworks 
display was signed several months 
ago.

To Conduct Drive. . .
Not iMilng able to carty 'out this 

suggestion, and yet being In en
tire sympathy with this relief 
work, the American Legion, la 
planning a money rai.slng affair 
for the near future,' the enllte pro
ceeds of which will be turned over 
to the Red Croas to assist them In 
raising their quota In Manchester. 

List of Contributora. ° 
Following is the Ust of late 

contributora to the Flrew-qnts 
Fund: /  ,
Previous Balance ...........  /■$368.67
F; B. Crocker .50
Frank Sonago . . , . . . . .  ..50
Firestone Food Mar)tets . .50
(Jenter Travel Agency . . .  .50
M. Kaaulkl .50
Thqma* Walker .........    .50
Nicholas Delta Fera . . . . . .  1.00
Mrs. H. Cheney ........
Mrs. Anna M. C la y ........
Howard Cheney ...............
Cavey* Grill ' . . ---- ••• ••
Fred Whlppert ...............
A. A P Stores of

Manchester .................
John Wood ......... .............
Anderson A Johnson

Plumbing Co.’- ...............
Paul eo iren tl...................
Mrs. Charles H. Carlisle.
R. I^aMotte Russell .......

V

j (airue srntw 
/Tueeday, 10 a.m./r tonsil and 
denold Clinic.

■’ednesday, 2 p.m., Y.M.C.A.—•, 
Veil-Baby .Cimferetiee.

Friday. 2 p.m. (Tllnir Building /  
'Well-Baby Conference. /

TTiursday, July 4—No .Pre-Nstal 
Clinic.

Lightning Hits Couple
Marietta. O—(/P> A bolt of 

lightning shot Into; Mr*. Pete 
Sllvus’ kitchen, knocked a skillet 
from her band, jumped to a near
by . field and knocked a pttclifork 
from her husband’* grasp. The 
husband escaped Injury. But 'Mr*. 
Sllvus was ljurn'ed severely.

E S T A T E *
TOMORROW AND WBP-

A Merry-Go-Round of COps, 
Crooks and Comics'

BO B B U R N Sa

lias^Deaco
NI SCHAf UJ i R

ON THE IMlME 'SHOWt 
RICHARD CROMWELL 

"ENEMY AOEN'T*
PLUS .(ENCYCLOPEDIA 

GIVE AWAY
ENDS TODAY:

"to  MULE TEAM"—  PLUS . i 
"THOSE lySRE THE DA tS"

TVE8DAT .  WEDNERPA Y

CIRCLE
SIIPBI8 CHANT SHOW!

“ -THso”
_____ m S m  NIVEN In -BAFFLES’*
iJcSSr IW A to im  nnfi SImrtn

.'NOW: -ZANIEPME- 
"ONB MANTI LAW!* .

B o l t o n  P l a y h o u s e  '
' Coventry Road — Route 44 

Cappy Alan Moore’s
- S H O W B O A T

^ L A Y E R S
' '^ g ln s  Tomorrow:
*DiMppearii)g,\Jin)mY*
/ vaudeViLle

BRrfBin Prices:
35 cents.  ̂ 55 cento.
TT Cnrtoin 8?45.

asR6ifP*<N*imi.e—

Deaths
' .

Quliicy IlL—C apt Jolut B. An
drew, 91, notional commander bf 
the Grand Army of the Republic..

Tcyon, N, C.—Llevit.-C!omdr.,a^l-■ 
llard Remhert U. 8. Navy, retlrSc).

EUza)>eth, N. J,— Frank O. 'SuI-. 
Uvan, 69, widely known llthb- 
grOpber. who pioneered in’ use dt 
the O ffset* process.

Four Persons 
in Flood

H u n d r e d s
S t r e a m s

H o m e l e s s  a s  
R a c e  A c r o s s

S o u t h e a s t  T e x a s .

• li.!

Aniieiiberg to Be 
Senlencetl Today

Chicago, July 1—(/P)—M. L. An- 
Annenberg. whose Midas touclv to 
assorted businease* amassed „ a 
fabulous fortune, was recalled to
day to a federal courtroom to be 
sentenced (at 1 p.m., pA(t.) for a 
31,217,296 Income tax evasion.

The maximum penalty possible 
unBsr the count w**- five years’ 
Imprisonment and a 310.000 fine.
• 'The 62-year-old form.er immi
grant boy who once hawked news
papers on Chicago street* placed 
hi* destiny,In the hands of Judge 
James H. WUkerson. Since June 
11 the court has had under ad
visement-the government’s state
ment of’ facta In the largest In
dividual criminal; tax c,ue in his
tory and Annenberg’e •“'plea for 
clemency.

T he sentencing on the criminal 
charge was the final phaseof the 
ramified Annenberg case. The 
civil phase waa disposed of when 
Annenberg aerced to settle his es
timated 312,000,000 debt to  Uncle 
Sam-for 38,000,000, a sum that 
may grow to 310,0()0,600 wiien In
terest and penalties are calcu
li ,ed.

egains Former 
Control of Planes

Hallettaville, Tex., July 1—(Â — 
Floodwaters from cloudburst- 
swollen streams raced across 
southeast Texas toward the gulf 
texiay, after killing at least four 
persons, making hundreds home
less and. doing uncounted damage.

Epidemic and famine threatened 
this towm of 1,800 persons, hard
est hit of several communities 
flooded. Heavy rains sept the La- 
^ava, Colorado and Guadalupe rlv- 
era surging through business' dis
tricts and across fertile farming 
lands. '

More Than Dozen Missing __
More than a dozen persons were 

missing aftSr a JO-minute _ flash 
flood poured'■» 15-foot wall of wa 
ter down Oie usually-placld 
Cava. '

Damage here waa estlmated-by 
C. 3,. Morgan, Yoakum- ii^spaper 
editor, a t more than 3500,000.

Thd bodies of John Svab, Jos
eph Stanzel an(] h l^au g h te r, Ag
nes, were recovMro. The missing 
Included Mrs, Stanzel and Mr. and 
Mrs. John SWeek whose homes 
were awep|/aown the river.

Bari Marks, 15, drowned In the 
floode^'Llttle river near Temple.

For/ hal( of HallettsvlUe’s popu- 
la^n/W hich lives alo'ng the river 

lere waa little warning before 
homes began tumbling into ' the 
torrent. Water roae;4 to 6 feet In 
all except three business houses. 

Follows 12 Inrh Rain 
.The flcsxl followed a .1.2 Inch rain 

In 12 hours.
. Three InindrCd "’Hallettsvllle 
families were homeless, and Dr. 
Harvey Reffgef,^ etty health offi
cer, appealed for 1..500 shots of 
typhoid vaccine. He said the 
town’s water ihalns were contam
in a te . Food supplies were low.

State highway patrolmen threw 
a cordon around the bVISlhesa dis
trict to guard against possible 
looting.

Several 'hundred persons were 
rescued from, homes and the tops 
of buildings by boatmen in the 
Hallettaville and Cuero areas.

Damage-st Cuero was estimated 
linofficially at more than 3150,- 
000 after the Guadalupe river rose 

1.00 12 feet in some'-ljusin'ess hoiuws.
A soup kitqhen and Red Cross 

stations' were set up at Cuero, 
Crews were rushed Into the area 

to repair washed-out bridges and 
communications lines.

From a few miles below Austin 
to Wharton the Colorado river 
struck at- Bastrop, Smithvllle, La- 
Grange and Columbus.

, Railroad bridges 'were reported 
w’aahed out both east and wesL^ 
of Schulenburg.

iB ^a rd ^R iH G ld  
^ ^ e e t 'T o a ig h l

S e l e c t m e n  t o  H e a r  P e t i 
t i o n s  f o r »  B n l l d i n g -  
e b a n g e ,  S e w e r  P r o j e c t

^The Board of Sqleetmen, *ch*- 
duled to meet In the municipal 
building a t 8 o’clock toiJlght, will 
hold two pnbUc hearin|riii ''ht that 
time, one of them projecting a 
change of building tf^e for a dla- 
Unce of 90 feet Ort Worence street, 
and the other provUfln^ for Itwtal- 
latlon of sewers w  service ^x  nCw 
homes oil’ Parker street. Besides 
the henringa. thh Board may open 
blda submitted Ay private contrac
tors who h av r been asked to esti
mate on the/excavatlng necessary 
for the sewer main extension on 
Parker street. The question of 
provldlng/for a new town dihn{flng 
ground mnee the , Broad street 
ground^ not owned by the town, 
have been sold, also is a matter for 
consideration. Other routine busi
ness will be discharged.

New Club House
In the Florence street building 

line question, the Pollsh-Americi 
club Is the petitioner. The 
izatlon wishes to erect a new 
club house, and in this connection 
wants to have the buUdirig within 
5'feet of the Florence street bound
ary. At the pr'esc'n^ime the club 
building Is iniich/farther away 
from the strrot .Jlnei The 
property; located In a residence C 
zone, by zpmng imles must main
tain a 15^oot building line. How
ever, lY t̂he Selectmen approve the 
r^queeted change, this role .may 
(e^alved, Opposition may develop 
o the proposal. It has been Indicat
ed.

On Parker street, north of Elast 
Center street, E. J. Holl Is build
ing several new homes which he 
desires be tied In with the town 
sewer mains. The hearing on this 
Work Is the second business item.

Those liable to assessment for 
the work have been notified to ap
pear and state th'elr'views on It̂  

Private f.'bptracts
In addition, at the last Board 

mee'ting. It was stated that the 
town probably la not In i  position 
to do. excavation work as econ 
omlcally as are pi;lyate contrac

'ion , tuA tt WM YOtod tlwB to 
It oootnetors to Md ca tb* 

Parker atrsst work In otdar that 
comporiOon with town coat* rqtfht 
b* made. If private pricaa are .tow, 
and th* aswtr Is approved, tha'Jqk 
probably wiU be let to tb* lowadt 
bidden The bids may be opened to
night.' » '■
-  .Since the town dump, must be 
inoved, the. probable locktkm'for 
It le reported to.be on the lond of 
the. town aewage diapoMl plknt off 
Olcott etreet. The area'le Aecluded̂  
and large. Other loeas also may 
be (Mnaldered, altlmugh none such 
liav* been mentioned aa yet. It It 
said that i>rotMt would immedi
ately develop i f  the dump W(»re to 
be located near reeklentlal' neigh
borhoods, as fires kept burning at 
■uch dumping grounds, as well a* 
odors, are highly obj<lctionab}e..

Judge Releaseg 
Durye^ on Bail

New York, July 1—(A)—Che*-, 
ter B, DtuTyeA enjoyed a  limited 
freedom Saturday for the first 
time since he was indicted-for the 

of his Civil war Veteran 
father 26 years, ago.

Kings (jouoty Judge W. Martin 
ordered Duryea released In 310,000 
bail yesterday and directed that 
his guardian take -hlrh' to a sani
tarium at Amltyvllle, N. Y., and 

-keep him available for mental ex
aminations which the court may 
order. • ' .

French Seiss Planes. /
La Junquera, Spain, July 1 — 

(/P)—The French government has 
seized 150 airplanes which were 
ready to be flown to French Mo
rocco. border reports sSld Satur
day. The planes had been concen
trated In 8U1 airdrome near the 
border.

ieetsHeti]]lS[¥ 
[^ a iiB a g e

report*':' ' 
'  T ^  .Reel 1( 
last J^ rll 1 fo;

V D

icB Expldih  ̂as'
^ e l y  R o t t lm e X T r a in -

> ng c e r p is e . X
Honolulu, ih ly  1—</P)- '̂.;,Ma)qr 

units of the United States' flee; 
whose unannouncecl departure (Sue 
week ago took Hawaii" b'y sur-'' 
prise; swung a |  anchor agalq in 
Lahaina RoaAs today, thelF ab
sence explained by Adiniral James 
O. Richardson as nierely "a rou
tine training exercise;’’

Nevertheless, the fleet’s sudden 
ceturn yesterclay set off a train 
of speculation In connection with 
shifting world events, a.s .dW Its 
departure under sealed order/i last 
Monday.

"This was a routine training' ex
ercise simulating a wartime-sail
ing without prior notification,'’ 
Said the fleet commander-ln- eWef. 
"Such exercises have taken place 
in the' past and are an. essential 
part of fleet training and mayUlc 
expected to recur a t irregular In
tervals. The nature of the exer
cise precluded use of radio other
wise I would have corrected the 
highly speculative impressions 
created by the nianeuvers.”

M’lthln 250 Miles of Bases.
Informed sources said the war

ships .remained within 25() miles 
of their bases.

TTielr departure amid great sc/ 
crecy precipitated reports they 
were headed for the Panama Ca
nal. The warships Were last ob
served following the steamer' lane 
to the mainland. Later there waa 
speculation Uiat some-units might 
1^ heading for water near the 
Philippine.". Navy officials, how

ever, refused to eoRflrm-'or deny

left mainland ' b*see 
for annuel war gamSa 

and following' completion of the 
meneuveik mqr* thSin two months, 
ego were ortiered to remeln In 
these w eters.Trelning. exercioea 
w^e continued,'with the ships al-. 
ternating between hesSs at Pearl 
Harbor' and Lahaina Roads, their 
stay In the tsiaihls having beeri 
placed jon an "Indefinite basis.”

^ew O i^feahs
Cuards Docks

\
legion to Teach . / 

Primary Tactics

Tex.- — July I - -  (Afi—, 
committeeman for the
«gion asserU that'the  

leflt

Hou
A natloi 
American 
Legion will tqach Slemefltafy mill/ 
tary tadtlcs tOvUnited S ta t^  citi
zens under- a broad security pro
gram It has plnuied to promote 
"a defense system equal to that 
of any major' power.'!

The project will be/annotmeed 
In detail later, but an 'O ^lne was 
released Friday night at m prepar
edness mass meeting.

Dr. W. J. Danforth of P(jrt 
Worth, Texas, national executive 
committeeman o f  the Legion, qaid

R r a u l a t i o n s  V i r t u a l l y  
P o r t  t o  '  A l l  N p l  

H a v i n g  P a s s e a .

many at toons buUt;i 
for miles on both 
stream. Ns«vOrl**hs‘ 
fln tn°aiod*ra tlmts wl| 

bkteka at too 
wsrohouaao nanr PoabiA 
1023, causing n looa la 
36.000,000.

New Orleans, July I. 
traordlnary precautlon*ry--teg<fla- 
tiohs .Ylrttlally closing the great, 
mlles-long port of New Orieans to 
all ekeept those with' t^iecial writ
ten pel^ission. went-Into effect to
day, and 50 guards were assigned 
to the port to enforce the orders.

The i>recautlohs were decreed 
by the Port Commission last year, 
but-had. not been enforced. Dock 
Board officials explained that the 
danger of “Fifth (kilumnlsts" and 
possible sabateurs how had reach
ed the point that enforcement had 
become necessary.

Hereafter, no one will be allow
ed slong the wharves and docks 
of the second largest port in' the 
United, States without special 
written perihlsBlon, to be granted 
only for cause. The Canal street 
plaza and wharf, location of the 
prlnclpafl ferry crossing of the 
Mlsslsinppl river, Is the only ex-

the organization of World \h*r 
vetCraha would organize "security 
defense units" composed of Amer- ccptlon. 
lean citizens over the age of 18 Crews Of vessels will be allowed 
who <x)uld qualify for service. to cross the wharves only When

He said leaders who had them-1 accompanied, "by a designated 
selves been trained would Instriicf* steamship representative. All pho- 
Ihc units. {tographlng of cargo or ships in

-----------------— -• _ —  loading bertha is banned, and no
To Chit Flying Time ; small' craft will be permitted to

Kansas City, July 1— (A5 j—j operate within 200 feet of the 
Transcontinental and Western ; public d(Kks or of any ship mooj- 
Alr, Inc-, will place-five new 33-{ed a t the docks. . 
pl&senger stratollncrs in Service | All loitering and, tVespa.-wing Is 
July 8, cutting the flying time be-! banned. Violations'will be punlah- 
tween Los Angeles and New York I'ed by a 60-day jail sentence,.a 350 
by about two h'Jurs, President l fine, or both.
Jack Frye said Saturday. [ The Immense public docks,

ThÂ  SM
that kx>ka Uk* n flowaR- 
piecM at Its foot clinging to ’ 
rocks *a It movai aboiiL 
pieeaa g r ^  Into combats 
viduala. >■

h td srm sm  ■■
• o d o l n o i i r ; '

N a w  Va 
C raam  Doodt

Stops P a r s p iit it l^ -

■V.

. 1. Doe* not roc dt**NS, Aoaa
nM'irricatrfkin.

g. Noweitingiod^.Ciiiheroan 
right tfiet theviiig.

1. InsHntljr stops pempkadOB 
for 1 to4 day* B^ovfM idot 
feom pcnpintion.

A. Apure,wfait*,gt(eiilaM̂ m ln ' 
^ lew vsiiithing ctcaia.
B. Atrid ha* been owtttod th t 

Approval Seel of th* A meriran 
Initltute of ten tidering fa t 
being hutnlcM to febrics.

2S MILLION of Anltl
bavahoiMssold. I^nlastodsgi
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WAKE Ut YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

W ahaot C tlw a tl— And Y w H  Jiane Out *1. 
Bed in th*  M onang fUrin* to  C «

Tbo lite r  tb m ld  pour 2 pinto of VUr julre 
Into pour boweU every (Ur. U thU ' bile U 
pot llowInR freely* your food mny not dl- 

I t mny Juet decay in the tetoeU. Then 
ffaa bloat* u*]̂  your itpinagh. You get coO'* 
•Upated. You feci *our,.funk and the world 
lootu punk, .

I t t ^ e *  tho*e good, old Carter'* li t t le  
Liver PUIe to get the*e 2 pint* of bile flow* 
log freely to make you feel "up and up.” 
Get a  package today. Ik k e  a* directed. 
Amaxing in reakinW' oite flow freely. A«k 
for Carter'* Little Liver Pill*. lOc *nd 764.

m " \
' / W i

-M

<■ V- . .  '«

>■

•''4

Ui, -i' V ' /

3391.67

Washington, July ,1.—(AV-The 
Commerce Departmeht:r regained 
today Ita former control over com
mercial and private aviation.

Tbe.GlvU Acronautlca Authori
ty, created by Congress two years 
ago as an Independent agency, be
came the dvU Aeronautics Board 
within the framework of Secretary 
Hopkins' department.

Col. Donald H. Connelly is slated 
to bebbme administrator "of civil 
aeronautics, succeeding Clinton M. 
Hester, who la resigning to. enter 
pirivate law practice.

'*  ] ij '
Leaves Sortety Girl Wife

Hollywood, July 1 <Afi — 
I Wayne Motrla, young motion pie- 
,tuik actor, said Saturday that ftb 
'and htS society girl wife, Leon
ora (Bublea) Schlnoai; „had sep-.; 
ATSted. Morris moved Into a Hol- 
vlywo(x] apartment Friday riTgbt.

Mrs. Borah LIkM Ttekot

, -New York. July 1— (Afi —Mrs- 
f William B. Borah, wddow at the 
late.Senator-fromYdiiho, aaid Sat
urday Tbs ticket nominatad . 
th t  Republican eonvantloo’ Is j m  

louto *  oaa aa Banator Borah wou}d 
baTs oBtfonad h«urtily.’’

’ Construction Awards. Jump
New York. July 1—( ^  —June 

industrial building construetton 
awards .̂  jumped to near-record 
levels as the United States swung 
Into action on defense needs, En
gineering New-Record said Satur
day.

SLOWiR BURNING
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STEADY SMOKING.
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CAMELS ARE ACES 
WITJi ME ON

everV c o u n t.
THAT EXTRA 

SMOKING IS NICE 
ECONOMY TOO

X .

- J

N THE LAST FEW MONTHS, certain r ^ -  
lar-piiced gawlinen -have been impl3nng 

tha t they wlU perform as well as our pre
mium-priced gasoline, Gulf No-Nox.

I

la rseoirt M aralsfy tests, CAMKU iw iM d ?*% sfowar toan toa I 
”ige e# « w  IS  eikar of toe largsaeieimiig braada tostod-slower tbea, 
•m y of toam. ‘Hwl maaas, *■ tka awrago, a soMklag jtom sqaal to

EXTRA SMOKER 
PERPACKI

WITH SLOWUl-BUIINIII*

THBCMUUIBTrt
OF e o s T u n  tomc«o*

Actually, tha t is a long way from being 
true.

.There;are three methods m rat generally 
used to determine the anti-knock v^lue of a , 
gasoline. These tests gre used by ^  u s ^  
by our; competitors, and are recos^ized by 
everybody in tke industry.

On fheae iAats o t  q ua lity  made by an 
indapiandent labora tc^ , tbe regular gaso
line, which is making the most td-do a teu t 
being the equal of Gulf No-N(ni|RATED' 
7 FUM(‘ POINTS BELOW G U U f NO- 
NOXl - . '..

T

Even a 3-point difference in  anti-knock 
rating is a noU ceable  difference. This 

. 7-point differencie is a BIG  difference- 
gives Gulf No-Nox a major advantage in 
the high-compression engines you find in 
thie newer cars. . '•

Therefore, don 't 8W«Jlow i t  hook, line, 
and sinker, when sbmeon^ tells you that 
his regular gas (however much it’s been 
improved!) is 'd&LgcNbd as improved Gulf 
No-Nox. I t  isn't. In gasolines, as in every
thing ^se, you get about what you pay for.

These facts aren’-t just paper facts. You 
can confiim them in your own^gas tank.' 
Next time—try  just one tankful of-No-Nox, 
and make up your ow n  mind w heth^ any 
regular gas, anywhere, is within shouting, 
distance of it! - .

FREE-̂ '21 WAYS TO MVE MONEY.**
* H,

This hdlpful booklot youn for 
the asking a t  your Good Gulf 

. d(ealer's. Got yours, right away a t ' 
the Sign (of the  Gu||f OrangoDioc I

NO REGULAlt CASOUNE-NOT O N E- 
; ,  CAN COMPARE.WITH GULF NO.NQX!
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Nazi Defeat
(OwittBiMd frotB rafB  Om )

ttw  Air Idn letry  aimoiuioed, tlte 
•ffeig comnumder of one Hurricnne 
•giiter formation shot down three 
.Osrman • flghtere- Theee were 
%taont si* German planea he met 
tsB miles from the French coast.

Another ta ttle  was fought near 
m thune. Frahce.

During the raids on Britain an- 
atitar German bomber was report
ed a t  lirst to have landed in the 
■treet In a .northeast town, but 
la ter was disclosed to have flown 
low to avoid shell Are sujd to have 
betm chtaed out to sea by three 
Spitfire fighters.

Yesterday the Germans made 
their first daylight attack on a 
■enithwest coastal town. Five 
bom ba were-dropped there, three 

trhlch failed to explode. Three 
mea ftylng in formation were 
iven off by anti-aircraft fire.' • 
This morning’s attadcs were 

boat by intensive defenslvt^. activi- 
both frout.ilKhter planes and 

/  anti-aircraft batteries.
TOe GermM ^planes apparently 

atruck their heaviest blows in 
northeast Scotland, where Incen- 
aim ^.bom bs in heavily-populated 
areas started a  number of fires.

' But a  communique from the Air 
Ministry and Ministry of Home 
Security announced “no serious 
dshnage or casualties” from any of 

■ the bombings, with injury to only 
one person reported. * "

A subsequent communique said; 
“Enemy activity over Great 

Britain last night was on a smaller 
scale.

“A few bombs were dropped in 
South Wales and near the east 
coast, but nothing of any Impor
tance was achieved.
' *‘"nie only casualty reported is 

one person slightly hurt.”
Two persons were reported killed 

anid eight injured in German raids, 
Saturday n igh t

Though today's bombings were 
th e  tenth by Jfaz i warplanes in the 
last 13 days, both from Chamber- 
lain and from British observers 
cafne new tributes tq the power 
and effectiveness of the Royal Air 
Force. '

Chsunberlaln, in numerating 
the weapons with which Britain 
would fight invasion by the enemy 
“until he or we are utterly de
stroyed,”' said the British Air 
F orce,‘“is stronger in numbers to- 
day than it has been since the be
ginning of the war and superior in 
e ^ p m e n t,  training and'morale to 
th e t bf the enemy.” '

/  I h e  lord president of the council, 
*̂ ln a  broadcast address to  the 

world, also 'asserted “all the mem
bers of the war cabinet are work
ing together in complete harmony 
and agreement. Anyone who 
lends himself to G.erman propa- 

V ganda and listens to Idle talcs 
about disunion among us, or who 
imagines tha t any of us would Con
sent to enter upon peace negotia
tions with the enemy is ju st play
ing the Nazi game. We are a solid 
and united nation.”

Death Dog 
Causes Suit

0 v i l  A c t i o n  H e a r d  t n  

T o i o i  C o u r t ;  J « d g e  
r JR efiervefi H i s  D e c i s i o n .

A dog fight took u'  ̂ m u ^  time 
in the town court civil side this 
aftqmoon,/snd Judge R*jrfa»ond R. 
Bowers couldn’t^aake head nor t i l l  
of i t  After hearing the testimony 
decision was reserved.
- George Griffin, local builder, 
through his counsel. Attorney J iy  
E. Rubinow, seeks damsges of $99 
from Dr. Morris Fancher, who, 
Griffin claims, ran down a  dog 
owned by the plaintiff last fall. 
According to the tesUmonj?, Grif
fin says Fancher offered to’~ pay 
the cost of a replacement dog, but 
did npt so do. Fancher, in his de-i 
(ense, sought to show th a t the 
owner of the dog should not col
lect because the.kllilng of the dog 
was accidental and unavoidable.

In to  the discussion about this 
10-lifch-hlgh departed doggie, a  
dozen human beings entered, in- 
'cluding. those who saw the mishap, 
those complaining and thoM de
fending in the suit, a dog-value ex
pert and spectators.

The "human interest” caused by 
this dog's death is beyond 1 ^  
wildest dreams.

Hundreds Die
In Red Riots

(Continued From Page OoeX

Jews had crossed from old ^Ru
mania Into Bessarabia over the 
week end'. A .m ass trek was re- 
portyl in the Reni region. - 

(The German radio said that 
about 2,000 Jews who had gone 
from Galatl to Reni to seek Soviet 
citizenship had been returned un
der guard of Rumanian soldiers. 
The group made a  break for free
dom, the radio declared, and Ru
manian troops shot down many 
'with machine-gims in an attem pt 
to round them up.

280 Killed In  RloUng 
(At Sofia, Bulgaria, official cir

cles said they were informed 280 
Jews and Communists were killed 
by Rumanian soldiers in street 
rioting and demonstrations a t  Ga
latl' yesterday.

(These sources said the trouble 
began when the inm ate .o f a  large 
internment -amp broke loose and 
poured into downtown streeta ' in s  
Communist demonstration.

(Another j version reported in  
Sofia was t t a t  the disorders s ta r t
ed when prisoners from intern
ment camps in 'Besharabia mu
tinied while being transferred af
ter the Soviet Occupatibn.)

G razi^  Giyeti 
Post of Balbo;, 
Triumplis Told
. F ro n  Yeg« One)

tlohs along the Ubyan-EgYPU»i> 
border was claimed by the high 
command, which also said that-an 
Italian torpedo boat had sunK . a 
BrltiMf submarine. I t  reported a t 
least eight British . pUpes ..were 
shot down.' . ' "■ .

Admit' Destroyer fjo it 
"it acknowledged the loss of the 

destroyer EJspero, a  l.OTS^ton w ar
ship with a normal complement of 
143. The E J^ ro , it. said, failed to 
return to its base after "heroical
ly” battling three British cruisers 
and several .destroyers.
-  In  sharp fighting on the Egyp
tian fcohtier, the high command 
said, Fasclsb forces p u t tanks and 
armored cars but of action.

The communique of. the Italian 
high command:

“Marshal Rodolfo Graziani, Who 
has already reached Libya by 
plane, has assumed comman(l of 
all armed forces in North Africa.

"One of our torpedo boats a t 
tacked, hit and sank an enemy 
subinitrlhe with bomba.

"■One 0# our submiarines shot 
down an English four-motored' 
plahe.

"The destroyer Elspero, after 
having heroically maintained a 
fight against three English cruisers 
and several destroyers,' failed' to 
return to 'its  base and must there
fore be considered lost.

In North Africa clashes favora
ble to us'have taken place between 
our detachmenta and energy ar
mored formatlona. Varioup enertiy 
armored carg and medium tanks 
were put out of action.

"Our air formations effectively 
bombarded a group of armored

yew  on Ju ly  1 
fresh activity,
(JefenW expiusISii voted 
ftaM  alrMKly afT  in fun 

Released Whea Apiirovad 
Oongrasa relejised extraordi: 

d epose  appropriatlona for use 
they were approved in - recant 
weeks, and thus made possible an 
advance s ta r t 'o n  the- augm ented 
training of' Army, Navy and' civil
ian filers and the p lac lw  o t record 
contracts for warships, other wea
pons and supplies. .

Key enlisted men started  today 
bn specialized Army training a t  a 
dozen services schools, provlously 
reserved fo r  f l e e r s .  They will 
study the n e 4 ^ t  .methods of 
mechanized warfare, as weU as 
the skills and trades required by 
armies of machines. Officers wbl 
be given intensive onp-month train 
ing a t the same schools.

New_.TaxM In Effect 
To'help provide the $5,661,910.- 

337 voted for defense ih the „neW 
fiscal year—with possible more bil
lions still to com e^new  defense 
taxe.s went' into effect.

The taxes, which were expected 
to affect the retail price, took ef
fect last midnight on stocks-on- 
hand and future manufactures of 
cigarettes (1-2 cent a  package), 
liquor (75 cents a gallcm) and beer 
($1 a barrel).

Movie patrons started  paying a 
10 per cent- admission tax dn all 
tickets costing 21 cents,^r. taore. 
The tax previously appjitiCl only fo 
admissions costin.g''-' 40 cents or 
.more.

Along with other taxes on toilet 
p'ep..rations, ‘ automobiles, radios, 
refrigerators, matches, plcctrlc 
ener.gy, gasoline, lubricating oil, 
plaj’ing cards and club dues, these 
■levies are expected to bring in 
about $475-,000,000.

The “'remainder of the $1,000,- 
000,000 of new revenue e je c te d  
from the defense taxes will Come 
from higher* Income taxes payable 
next March 15. ■»

Becfultlng More Men
___ ' One phpsc of the Amity’s drive

cars, automobiles, dep>ota and i was the recrulttng'gf an additional 
troops between Solium and Sisl 38.000 men to bring 4he ranks of 

- ----  -  the regulars to  ̂280,000 fav Septem-bm ar and a t Sldl Barrani,. An 
enemy plane was shot down by an
ti-aircraft defense. To four ene
my planes reported shot down- in 
yesterday's bulletin must be added 
another plane known to be shot

ber. A further goal o f  375,0^ al 
icady has been set 'mder the latest 
supplemertary fund.

Reserve ofti' cr s'.arting active 
duty today w ere'the-first of some

down. TVo others probably were | 9J)00 to be called in the nest few
shot- down.

"In East Africa our b<>mbing 
planes carried oht effective night 
action. on the station of Et-Teb. 
The Air Naval bases a t Aden arid 
Fort Sudan were bombed. One 
of our planes did not return. The 
enemy bombed the city of Har- 
rar.”

Mussolini Visits France _
The Italian high command tnade 

no mention of ipilltary activities 
elsewhere on the eastern 'front dur
ing the week-end, but an o^cial 
armouncement disclosed tha t Pre- 
nnar Mussolini had spent Sunday

months to train new troops and- to 
fll subordinate nosts.' ‘"

Iii addition, 100 youthful reserv
ists who have just completed- a 
year's active duty became regular 
Army Second lieutenants, and the 
Air Corps commissioned 69-pilots 
who have had a reserve status.

iSbout Town
J. E. of

Phniips-ClarBO -
\  M iu  Ruth Rankin Cargo, daugh- 
tw  of. Mr. and Mrs. John Cargo of 
T l^ o a tw  street, and Frederick 
WenifoU Phlillps, non of Mr. and 
M ra ^ ep h en  Phillips of 106 Ham
lin. a t r ^ ,  were married Saturday 
afternoon- a t  the (Thurch of the 
N a z a re n e .'^ e  ceremony was per
formed a t  niur o'clock by the 
brother of Uke bridegroom'. Rev. 
Ernest S. Pbllifos of West Somer
ville, Mass. Palms were used for 
decorations.

The bridal marches were play
ed by Mrs. Frederick Wqgd, sister 
of the bridegroom. Who'' accom
panied Miss E3la C. Hudson of 
Hartford, close friend o f b r i d e ,  
wh-j was the'soloist.

Mrs. H. Kingsley, Kuhney of 
Menry street attended her Sister 
as matron of honor, and the 
bridesmaid's were Mrs.. E.' J. Flynn 
of Terryville, and Miss Gertrude, 
Phillips, sister of the bridegn'oom. 
Mr, Kuhney was best man and the 
ushers were W alter Cargo, broth
er o f.the bride; <3ecll Wood of 
Rock'vllle, Frederick C. Wood of 
this town and Hulburd Austin. .
■ The bride Who was given in 

marriage by her father, wore a 
Grecian style gown of white satin 
With lace appllqued "a t -neckline.' 
She'carried a colonial bouquet of 
white gardenias, sweet peas and 

■ gypsoplilla. The mktron of honor 
was attired In a princess gown- of 
peach taffeta, with aqua trim and 
colonial bouquet of Talisman roses 
and blue lace fldwers. The brides
maids were similarly attired in co
lonial style dresses of aqua chif
fon with sweetheart neckline and 
colonial bouquets o f  yellow roses 
and delphiniums.

The mother of the bride wore 
heavenly blue lace with corsage 
of yCtlow roses and blue lace flow
ers. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a gowi^ of blue and w hits 
sheer and a corsage of sweetbeaft 
■roses and blue lace flowers. /

A reception'for 100 g u eM  fol
lowed at the Masonic Temple. The 
bride and bridegfroom left la ter for 
an unannounced wedding trip, the 
bride wearing a blabk and white 
sheer with red apMssories. They 
will receive t l ^ r  friends after 
July 15 a t t ^ r  newly furnished 
home on H artford road. The bride 
was graduated from Manbhester 
High schrol and has been employ
ed as a  stenographer by the Trav
elers Insurance company. The 
bpiuegroom was graduated from- 
the local H lgh 'and Trade schools 
and Is with the Veeder-Root com
pany, Hartford.

Miaa L o n tU  MMoa. atotar aC
tha bride, waa maid of bafior, and 
Nelaoa D. Kilpatrick, brothar ot 
tba bridegroom, waa beat a u o . 
Tbe brlda waa given in manriaga 
by her father.

A ppropriate'' aelectiona ware 
plkyea during the ceremony to  
Mlae Gertrude Wilaon, pianlat eff 
the chufrii. /  f

Tim  bride wore whlU-^marqul- 
aette and carried 'a  bdMuet of 
American' Beauty loaear-The . maid 
of bonor wore blue shantung and 
carried a  bouquet of TaUaman 
roaea. The bride'a mot&er'a dreea 
wae Ngvy blue w ith coraage ot 
rod roaaa, and the b rld^foom ’a 
m other wore an orchid abeer draaa 
with coraage of pink roaea, .The 
church decoratlona were palme 
an d 'cu t flowera.

Appropriate gifta were made to 
tbe wedding attepdanta by the 
bride and bridegroom. " ̂—

A fter the ceremony a  reception 
waa held a t  the home of the bride 
for 40 guests, relatives of tha cou
ple. The home waa decorated with 
flowera of the season. A t 8:80 the 
bride cut a  large and beautiful 
three tiered wedding cake made 
by tbe bride's grandmother, Mrs. 
W. C. Elwln of South (Coventry, A 
buffet lunch was served.

The bride and bridegroom left 
a fte r  theVeception"by automobile 
for a w e d ^ g  trip  to -CMpe Cod 
and th e  North Shore beaches. The 
bride's tl'aveling 'costum e wM 
navy Wue and white. .Tbel couple 
will be a t Jtome in South Windsor' 
a fte r  July 15. , -

The bride and bridegroom, are 
both graduates of Manekeater 
High ach<k>l where they Were ac- 
tice in school athletics: The bride 
was a member of the school 
girl's soccer,, basketball and field' 
hockey teams, a ^  the bridegroom 
was captain of the track team and 
a qffarter mUer and played end on 
the footbaipteam.

The bride was formerly employ
ed by, -the Travelers Insurance 
.Company and the bridegroom is 
em^oyCd b y .th e  United Aircraft 
Qorporatlon.

inspecting the positions his troops,i wces-enii,
are holdtag in France under the *" Manchester,
armistice.

Kilpatrick-Mason
Miss Marian . Edith Mason,

French t^osses
Seen 1,500,000

(From Ankara came reports tha t 
Great Britain had sounded out 
Turkey and Iraq on possible B rit
ish occupation of Syria—a Freppp 
mandates territory—to forestall 
possible German and Italian incur-

Mr. agd Mrs.
Lancaster, Pa., 'w ere Week-end: j^-1 djaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo T.

Mason of 64 Hilliard street, and 
Willis Buxton Kilpatrick, son ofOhio,They were married Irt Troy.

June 26 and are taking an ex
tended wedding trip  through New 
England, Cape Cod and Canada. 
The brldegr^m  is a brother of 
Miss Mary>-G. Engle, night super
visor a t the Memorial hospital.

(Continued from Page One)

It-'"

. D e a t h s

MfiFiraha Nevers 
' Mrs. Gertruds Ellen Nevers, 58, 
'Wife of John Nevers of S3 Charter 
Oak street, died last night a t  the 
Hartford Hospital. Born in Bat
hurst, Canada, she had been a 
resident of Manchester for” 12 
years, movlpig to Manchester from 
South Windson, Surviving her in 
.addition to her husband are three 
daughters, Mrs. Walter McDcen, 

■•Mri. Henry ROUet and Mrs. Rob
e r t Orr; two- sons, Earl imd Al
bert Nevers, ail of Manchester and 
three brothers and a . sister In 

' Canada,
The fimeral will be. held a t  the 

M ark Holmes funeral home, 
Woodbridge street, Wednesday 

'afternoon at 2:30; Burial will be 
the Wapping cemetery. The 

home will be opened from 
tom orrow  noon until tho”''41me of 
t t o  funeral. Rev. Truman Wood
w ard of East 'Hartford. wyjL,.offi- 
d a t e . : >1-

Willkie on Job
For Last .Day

(ContimMid From Page One)

1 '^

he hoped they would renominate 
Mr. Roosevelt.

Reticent on Orgjsulzatlon
Wlllkle waa reticent about par

ty. organization m atters and told 
a  r e p o ^ r  who inquired as to  Na- 
uonai Chairman Johb D. M.. Ham- 
fitoU's sta tus th a t “you’d better 
not guess one way or the other 
Ubeut it.” "  ^

A meeting will be held in New 
York op Wednesday at which it is 
expected Hamilton will be reelect
ed o r a  new man chosen.

WiUkie also had little to say: 
about the party 's platform.

WiUkle's immediate plans are 
indefinite, but he said i t  wasn't 
likely that his acceptance speech 
would be made tn Elwood, -Ind., 
until after the Democrats m eet 

Prepsiree to  Resign .
Tbe proas c<»ferencc was held 

In the Commonwealth and South; 
era offices. Wlllkle prepared t ^  
tender his resignation as prostdent 
of the utlUties company wt a  spe- 
d a i meeting of tbe dlfectiwa tatF 
e r  today. . - .

E ither before or during h is va> 
d itlan  WiUkie'expects to  confer- 

j,wlt|t Senator Charies L. McNary 
'Of Oregop, the p a r t / s  vice presi- 
dentlal nominee.

Among those who accnnqianled 
' 1e on the yacht were Mra.

to d  t h d r  son, Philip; Mr. 
ICrs. Howard, apd RustfeU W. 
• p o « \  form w  managing adl^ 
o t  Fortune wagaMne who took 

ib to iac  pai^ In wUlkle'a cam-

llably reported, tha t General W eyt 
gand told the historic midnight 
meeting of the French cabinet, in 
a chateau near Tours th a t the 
French Army bad only cartridges 
enough to last three more days.

French ministers who had watch
ed the Army melt away along the 
line of the Somme and Alsne rivers 
wept as the generalissimo describ
ed how the Germans advanced, 
"slaughtering men wpo no, lonief 
have the means tb iiefend them 
selves.” ,

The full collapse df France as a 
military power is Just beginning 
to be realized in France itself. The 
destruction of the Army le ft the 
nation stunned. .

Doe To Three Oanses 
French leaders, - including aged 

Marshal Henri Petain, whose tragic 
task It was to sue for peace, now 
admit that the collapse of the 
Army was due to three causes:

1. Lacik of equipment.
2. Lack of man-power.
3. Lack of determination.
The lack of equipment, which is 

emphasized as the outatahding 
reason for Fritnee's defeat, >cea- 
bered In avlatlto  and tanks, Ger
many’s main weapons.

In a radio speftch to tbe nation, 
Petain admitted German a ir  su
periority was 6-to*l. Time and 
again I saw three or four French 
pursuit ships rise to attack  mass
ed squadrons of 60 to  30 German 
bombers proteejed by 40 to  60 
chasers. - 

The (Vrmans ”* 
a t^ c k  aviation 
slippHaneous use 
and machine-gunning hedga-hop- 
pers. They were able to hurl 300 
and 400 planes against a  h-mile 
sector'<if the French front.

SIO .Attack Plaoes 
When, .the Blitzkrieg started  

with a  German attack  -against 
Holland 8uid Belgium the entire 
French attack ' aHa.tion ̂ numbered 
only 510 planes, c, ' " *

I t  was only in November, two 
months after the European w ar 
st’arted, that the - French began 
.training attack aviation crews for 
the highly specialized' types' of 
aerial warfare. .

In tanks, the German niimerical 
superiority was less marked, al
though . modern- equipment and 
concentration, of a ttack .m ade tba 
effect almost the same. : * '

The Germans -wparentiy used 12 
Panzer (armored) divisions in the 
Battle of France, each " n u m b e r^  
a t  least 500 tan to ,' Tbe most op
timistic estimate of the. F rm ch  
tanks was about 2,500, and ffSaoy 
of these were fa r from modern. 

U-Vintaga Yanks Used 
Gwvral Crowp'ibHinth Army,

. X was along ton  Ifouse in the 
Qtoma&(a n tS . break
through, I.daw 1916‘Vlhtaga tanks 
In action. .T- ' '
. The lack o t  and
transport eq«ilpment In Gbrap'a 
Army was ad pronounced th a t  k  
m em ber'of -h la  general staff t o u  ' 
me two days tafoTO It waa cap
tured  by the N a x in - \^  there was 
only toe fllmaleil. pT liaison be- 
twesB Army hesdquslrtsfs.andlUie 
gSBSfsl staff.

slons. Turkey was said to have j who tr.aveled by airplane to be 
turned down the British proposal, . poesrat a t the ceremony. While in 
which wpuld have imited a large Manchester Mr. and Mrs. Engle 
part of Syria with Iraq and re- ; entertained by Rev. and Mrs. 
warded 'Turkey with part of the j/E. G. Lusk Md Mr. and Mrg. John 

region and the Aleppet'

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick 
of 20 Roosevelt street, were united" 
in marriage Saturday evening at 
7 o’clock In the Church of the 
Nazarene. Rev. Earl G. Lu.sk.

( pastor, used the single ring serv
ice.

Bossen-Eaton
Miss Bette Eaton, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Geralcl Eaton of 57 
DOtoe street, became the bride of 
Robert H. Bossen, sod of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter E. Bossen of South 
Windsor, a t an Episcopal service 
performed yesterday a t  2 o'clock 
in the garden a t the home of the 
bride’s parents by Rev. Randall C. 
Mason of the South Windsor (Con
gregational church.

The bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss Audrey Eaton as maid 
of honpr, and by Miss Dorothy F. 
C3ark of CThicago, 111. a close 
friend. Miss Geraldine F. Sturte- 

I van t played the ■ Lohengrin and 
j Mendelssohn bridal marches and 
j accompanied Miss Clark who nan'g 
("Because.” A rthur Blackmckif ot 

■South, Windsor was best'm an for*
I Mr. Bossen. : \  '
I The bride who was aspdrted to- a 

rose arbor where tl^',.c.eremony 
waa performed w o re ^  gown of 
white em broldere^chlffon, cut on 
princess lines wjtn train. Her fln- 
ger-Up veil f e ^  from a coronet of 
fidwefs and her shower bouquet 
was bf white bridal roses, 

r, T he'm sid of hemor wore a  yel-

Mosul oil 
district.)

(In Jerusalem the British Rbyal 
Air Force called for volunteiris be
tween the ages of 18 and 45 for 
"service anywhere in th e  world 
for the duration of the war.” )

E. Hood of Russell street.

Arthur Anderson of Gilead 
spending the week in Skowhegan, 
Me.

Donald E. Lord of Br(x>klyn, N. 
Y., spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henof Lord 
of Center street, who hav4 -just 
returned from' a trip to the West 
Coast.

Group 5 of Center church worn-. 
JBP will meet tomorrow evening , a t 
6:30 with the leader, MrSj-A. H. 
Illlng, and each Tuesday ' evening 
during July except the 30th,; ’

ganized their 
as to make 

dive bombers

Signs Legislation 
To Mal^e Possible 
50 New Warships
(Oonffnned From Page. Chie)

struction of Naval vessels or Mr- 
eraft, equipment and machine 
tools, without competition to save 
time otherwise consumed In ad
vertising for bids.

A "national emergency" as de-
^ e d  in the law is -coverto by i the Rebekah assembly tod
President Rooseyelt’s declaration v r,. nr___''o —..
of a limited national emergency 
last Sept. '8. ■■

While the Navy defense ' pro
gram  waa thus expedited, the Af- 
my .'alab geared up its work to 
high speed and consumers started 
doing their bit by paying higher 
taxes on beer,- liquor ajjd cigar
ettes.

Intensive specialized training 
began, for selected Army officers 
and men. I Numerous reserve offi
cers. mosHy youthful lieutenants, 
reported, rer active duty with 
troops, todyong-deferred promo
tions took wfect for hundreds of- 
regular Arm;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dart, Mrs. 
Eftima Dowd, Mrs. Ellenor Rogers 
and Mrs. Minnie Krause attended 

"the reception -In New London^ Sat-- 
urday night In honor of Mrs. A h' 
ble Rrooks, the new p r e s e n t  of

her
mar^shal, Mrs. Mary Reed, given 
by Osprey Lodge. 'The affair waa 
held in the auditorium of Jennings 
High school and attended by rep
resentatives of Rebekah and Odd 
Fellow lodges throughout the 
eitate.

officers. . V 
A t the -osmih time, new fopdF 

became available for the purchase 
of arms. The Navy heeded only 
President Roosevelt's approval, of 
speedup le ^ la t io n  to order work 
started  on oO worships In addition 
to  nearly 100 already_ln various 
stages oi-coBstniction.
. Although the 'Start of the fiscal

Manchester's public playgrounds 
a t the east and west sides and 
Manchester Green opened today 
with a large attendance due to the 
fair weather. The grounds will be 
open daily except Saturday and 

I Sunday from 8:30 (pMl:45 a. m., 1 
I to 4:45 p. m., and 6 p. m, to dark.

Public Records '
Perm ita

The following building pertolts 
were'Issued today: To W i l l i^  T. 
Ritchie of Andefton-street, to.en- 
close a porch $75; ta 'L o re tU  A. 
Shea to erect a  two car garage a t 
525  ̂Tolland turnpike $.500.

D AY* N IG H T 4 3 4 0

T R K in iS  T H E  / A  O U T  O F

1

A t- ' -

■ .
low ehiffoa Oroctan gown, wido- 
brtmmod b a t and arm  bou(}u«t of 
mllow rooM and dtlpItolumA Th« 
brtdosmatd J n u  attlrad in a  brin- 
c«M s ty k  gown of blue chiffon, 
largo hat, abd bouquet of yellow 

and dMpblntumi. ^  •
A  reeoptlOB for the immedUta 

famUlaa aiid cloaa frtanda followod 
aftor which too brlda and brida- 
groom laft. for a  wedding trip 
through Maine, the bride wearing 
a  wMte aharkfekln aull with blue 
aceteaorTea. They will be a t home 
to the ir friends afte r July 15 to . 
Tolland Turnpike.

’ S h a rp -I rw in
Miae, Sarah M. Irwin, daughter 

Mrs. -Hehry Irwin of 
street, became .the bride of 

Sharp, aoh of Mr. and 
M ra A rtour E. Sharp of Mystic on 
Saturday afternoon. The cere
mony was performed a t '2 o’clock 
in the Methodist church of Coble- 
skill, New York, by the .piurtor. 
Reverend G. Lewis Porter.

. The attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. .Wheeler of Mystic, 
friends of th e  young couple.

The bride was educated at Man
chester High school and WllUman- 
tlc Normal school and is employed 
as  a  teacher In the public fchools 
of'GrotOT.

Tho/groom w as graduated from 
F lt to  High school in Groton and 
Is/a special agent for the Pruden
tial Insurance Company. *

A fter a  short wedding trip to e  
coupla will' make their home at 
Gales Ferry.

Germans Claim 
Cruiser 4 îctim

(CoDtini
o>ng

h^m  Page One)

France. One eubmarlne sank 
23,000 regiatered tons, of enemy 
merchant shipping apace and tor
pedoed a cruiser of the Orion class 
Bouto of B rest

‘•Two of the sunken steamers 
Wiire torpedoed In a strongly pro
tected convoy.

"Lleutenant-CMptain Pried dur
ing recent days destroyed addi
tional enemy merchant ships. Ton
nage of (^texmers sunk by his boat 
as announced hytoo high command

June 2 i  thus tnereAsed to  
l^ iB  rtoiatorod. tons. , 

f l a a S B a M  Sevnnl Porto"’" 
*'G4nin«i^ fighting planes tost 

iXraldednight 'igslnX ralded severni port* 
■ acotoh oisst coast as well

ItogUto' west and
on too 
as to*
ooosts.

“Tboy obtained good retoita. A 
group of nlM . B n tish  Rienbolm. 
fighting pianos, >which were under 
protocuon of chaasrs, attem ptad 
to a ttack  tha airpbrt of Merville- 
Lestrem near LlUe a t noon June 30, - 
weio dlaperaed by anti-aircraft 
while approaching and later eh- 
gaged to  hacUc air fights udto our, 
chasars.
" I n  this action we autoeedad ln  

ahootirtg down six Blenheim planea 
as well as three British - chasers. 
A ttacks of enemy ^Itoes ( tg to u t 
non-military taf‘geta in nortbarn, 
western and southern .derm toy  in 
the course of last nighAcaused lit
tle damage to-proptoty.
- “On June $0va to ta l of 18 Brit
ish planes ware sho t down, elAven 
of which wero in air fights, aeven 
by antlrairSraft.,

"One Qdrman plane is missing.”
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A dviie t HUaiona ^
Muat. Be Diacontinuea

Berlin, July 1.—(P)—The Oorl 
roan Foreign Office advised the 
United States embassy and pre
sumably all other embaasles today 
to discontinue all diplomatic mis
sions in Norway, Belgium, Luxem
bourg and The Netherlands.

The missions must be dlscontln- 
ed by July 15.
- The foreign office' informed the 
United States epibassy tha t all 
political questions affecting thaa* 
countries must Be tskeh up 
through the mission in Berlin.

Consulstee Can Rnnatn
Consulates ^ i l l  be permitted to 

re.malu. I'rsnCe is not Included in . 
this group.

It was noted th a t Denmark'con
tinued to have a different status, 
with both diplomatic missions pnd 
consulates remaining.

Poland's esse, in tUra, was more 
severe, for here even the consul
ates a.s wel) as the diplomatic mis
sions, were required to close.

: Former Official Dies
Bloomfield, July 1—(P)—iFred- 

erlck L. Granger, 75, c lirk  of this 
towTi from 1917 to 1936, died a t 
his home yesterday a fte r-a  loq 
illness. At the time of his de 
he was a real estate agent.

From the (ime of Hippocrates (toe Greek physician who lived f  
about 359 to'C.)hinUI a comparatively ahort time age, 
physician devoted. practlcal|y> a// his time to curing distoee 
AFTER it had devrioped. "
More and mpra doctors are practicing Privontivt Medicine, 
which Is nothing more nor lets than the PREVENTION OF 
DI^ASE. As knowledge of definite causes Increases, disease 
fells tack before the adrance of scientific imdiciae.
What Has become of Smallpox, whidi was for centtariM toe 
scowge qf the world ? Vairclnatlon is practically wipinglN>ut. 
w hat haa become of those great fatal epidemics of YcUow 
Faver and Diphtherial Scientific medicine all but.eUm- - 
Inated toe one, and will gradually ellmiaate the other as the 
public co-pperatee more fully toward prevention. *
■More recent victories of Scientific Mtolcine hi the fight against . 
•icluices arc discovery of Insulin lo t control M diabetes, and 
discovery of liver and ventricuUnforpanitcioasansmla. Many 
victoriee remain to be won, but, as you,read tb it, sdeattfle- 

. men of medicine are Jaboitiag to conquer those yet oacoii- 
-qucred.dlieasea. ■

This Woman Has Extra Time 
i_ Eor Pleasure Because She 

Sends Her f^aundry To The '

New M odel Laundry
Yes, she has eliminated hours of the hardest kind 

of work — washing and ironing -4  by sending thp. work 
to us. We suggest you, too, try  our modem laubdry 
service. ^  ^

WE ALSO DO EXPERT DRY CLEANING WORK!

New M odel L aundry
PHO!nE 8072 ' . -

Monday, July 1.
P. M. .1
4;(K)—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella DatlM.
4:30—Lorehao Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown. 
5 :0 0 ^ 1 r l  Alone.
5:15—Life. CMn Be Beautiful. 
5:$0—Jock Armstrong.
5:46—The O’Nellle. '
6:00-^News and Weather. *

■ 6:16—StricUv Sports.
0:80—IT. 8. Army I^ rv le w -  
6:45—Lowell Thoma*: - .

. 7:00—Fred W arlng's Orchestra. 
7:16—European News.
7:30—Inside of Sports,

:45—Wrlghtvllle Sketches,
1:00—'I’he 'Telephone Hour. . 

'8:30 -Alfred Waleiipsteln’s Or
chestra.

9:00-^ Dr. I. Q.
• 9:30—Program from New York. 
i0':00—(Tontehted Program.
10:30—Guy.Hedlund and Company 
11:00—New* and Weather.
11:11)—U ttle  Jack Little’s Or

chestra.
11:30—Tommy Dorsey’s Orches

tra.
12:09—Hal Kemp's Orchestra.
12:.to—Horace Heidt’s Orchestra. 
12;4.V-,News. .

1:0Q—piike Moffit’s Orchestra. 
1:30—Carl Ravazvji's Orchestra. 
1:.55 -News.

TOmoiiTow’s Prograin.
A. M.
6:00—Doye O'Dell 
6:25 —News. * -.
6:S0-^Franrls Cronin. Organist. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—News Here and Abroad.

 ̂ 8:,t0—Radio Bazaar.
8:4.')—WTIC's Program Parade.
8 :.’>0—Rhythm of the Day.
9:00 —New England Town Hall 

‘ Party.
9:15—Gene and Glenn,
9:30—Mofv Ijee Taylor.
9:45—Medley 'Hme--Harold Kolb 

10:00—The Man 1 Married 
10:15—Midstream.
10(30—Ellen Randolph.
10:4.5—By Kathleen Norris 
11:00—David Hamm.
11:15~Road of Life.
11:30—Against the Storm.
-H:45—Guiding Light.
12:00—Liincheonatrea.'
I»> M.
12:15—The Woman-in White. 
IgfShj—W eather Report 
12:36—Day Dreams.
12:45—Slngln*' Sam. 

l:00—News. Weather.
1:15—Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
1 :.30—Marjorie .Mllla. ‘
2:00,-K ate  Hopklna.' Angel 

Mercy. ,,
2:16—H. V. Kaltenborn. , "
2 'to —The Career of Alice Blair 
2:45—Meet Miss Julia.
3 :00-M ary  Marlin..
3:15 —Mh-Perklns,
3:30—Popper Young's Family. 
3:45—'Vic and .Sa'de. , _

e n s ^ c h k to ^  Of. Men . and BoqKi I: 
4:60 Otodba Gate Q u arte t;. b:16 
Michael song. WJZ-NBC-i:

noos . onon, wavooi: 
lin 6 mueiC; GSD GSC>5ndoa 8:15 
Vanity Fofrj JUW  "Tokyo 8:80 
popular . sohga; /2RO Rome ■ 10 
news. „ X A

P. M.
4:00-

Monday, Jul^. 1

Ray

of

Radio
= = = = =  D ay

Eisstern Standard Time.

New- York. July 1 -  (A ^-Pro
grams atreoslng the Anierlcan 
scene are to comprise an Impor
tant elem rat in summer broadcast
ing.

The first la to make Its appear
ance on \jf'JZ-NBC at 7 p.m. Wed- 
ne^jjay under the listing of "This, 
OiirS\.«>erfcaJj:-l)rama will be em
ployed to depict "those hqman and 
miitorlal resources which, have 
glveji the United States t^ 'g r e a t -  
est civilization the . world has 
known and, which are beihg m ar
shalled Into a vast defense pro
gram to Insure continuance, of 
that civilization.'' The scries’ of- 

■}0a Is. in cooperation with the Na
tional Resources' Planning-

Mualc off the Rerord 
Barrett;

4:45—Ad Liner—Dance prografo- 
5:30—Strictly Swing—Oil Bayek. 
5:40—Baseball - sooroa. 
5;45^Scattergood Balnea.
0:00—News, weather, 
e.'ds—Kay Kyser's orchestra. . ,
6:15—News Broadcast — Bob

Trout.
6:20—Fxlwin C'HMl.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy. ’ '  .
7:lfi—^Lanny Ross..  ̂< - 
7:30—Blondfe.
8:00—So You Think Tou Know 

Music.
8:30—Pipe Sihoklng Time.
8:.55—Elmer Iiavls-^i'News, *
9:00—Radio Theater.

10:00—Guy Lombardo's orchestra. 
10:.30—News of the War.
10:45—'Genet'lcwe Rowe, soprano, 
- • with Concert orchestra 

1L;00—News, weather.
11:06—Sports Hoiindup.
11:1-6—Dick Gn^parre's orchestra. 
11:30—IjOUle--Prima's orchestra. 
12:00—Andy Kirk's orchestra. 
12:30—Newa 
12:35 —Dance orchestra.

Tomorrow's Program “■
A M . .
7:00—Music off the Record—Ray 

Barrett
7:1.5—News, weather.
7 :2 0 - Music off the Record —Ray 

Barrett .
7: 5.5 —News, weal Her, - '
8:00—News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special -

lime.
8:30- 'News, weather.
8 : 3 5 - Shoppers .‘(pe'Clal.
9:00—Woman of Courage,
9:15—Press News.
9:50—Richard Maxwell.
9:45—Morning Mrayliea. .

1 0 :0 0 -Pretty  Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt anil Marge.
1 0 :3 6 -Hilltop House.
10:4.5—Stepippther.
11:00—H eap o' L lving-

Giiest......
11:15—IJfe Begins.
1 1 :3 0 -Big Sister ' '
11:45- Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12.00 Noon—Kali- SmlUl Speaks. 
P. M. .
12:15—When a Girl Marries. a 
12:30 —Romance of Helen Trerit. 
12:45—Our Qnl Sunday.
1:00—News, weather.
1:05- -Ua on a Bus.

■ 1:1.5 - Life O n  Be Beautiful. . 
1:.')A - The Right to Happiness 
1:45—Main Slr»et Hartford.
2:00—Voting Dr. Malone.

, 2:1.5—.loyce Jordan. Girl Interne, 
2 (3 0 -[Fletcher Wiley, . ""

..2:t.5i;w,My Son and I.
''3:00-.Soriet'.- <:irl. .
3:1.’> Invitation to the Waltz 
3:30—News, .weather. -T
3:35—StrieWv Swing—Ofl Bayek:'

High St Home

C  o f  C. 
Pe^oiUBtration R e s i*  
deuce'to B e  0 | i r n e d e  ..„

W alipapar will b* hung, UnoL 
i,eum laid anjl flxturos mstalled 
next weak in-tbe aoeoml Damon> 
atratlon Homs o t to* Chamber of 
Oommaree, located on High street 
extension near McKee street In to ; 
BlSeflelda tract, so i t  won’t  ,1^ 
many weeks before the- Home is in 
readiness for public inspection. 
The hilndreds who are expected to 
Visit the Horae are certain to be 
Impressed b y ' Ur  many striking 
features, not the least being the 
beauty and dursbUity that havg 
been built into it.

No Wasted Space 
Here is a  small house of which 

anyone can really J>e proud.' Its  
overall size isn't g rea t—It couldn't 
he In the $4,500 price range,--but 
a lt four roome on th e  first floor., 
toe living room, kitchen and two 
bedrooms, are kpocious. They've 
been laid out w i^ s tr e a s  on Com
fort and conveni'etMe and without 
an inch of wasted area. And if 
more space la needed,' it'll be.a 
aioiple and'-ipexpenslve m atter to 
create tWvpdKrge room* on the sec
ond f lo o r ^  make It intS' a  six- 
room house.

P ain tlsf Oampleled 
Interior painting was being 

completed this week. All moldings 
and other woodwork will be a rich, 
creamy white to harmoq.lze With 
any wallpaper selected ‘ An ex
ample 'ot the carefuI^ constfuction 
Isyfound in the fact that base
boards have been installed over a 

Ijll molding to mak< it easier 
eep rooms dean, floors are 
ne with fir panelling and .have 

I been stained a reddish brown.
I Preliminary grading of the land 
_ aiirrounding the bouse haa already 
been d.3n« and sidewalks will soon- 

, he laid. The front Stc/op la mo.st 
■J attractive ■with three sliender pil

lars 6n each of.the 'fr.jn t corners.

ano,/Tttoa'
. /  I to K' 

'  of pi

Home Is small bu t i t  isn 't ebsap os 
anyona^who Inopecta’l t  is certain
to  agree. - ■ ' i .

L.

resFriends, R e la ^  ( 
Arrange S u r p r ^

Saturday evening Mri and Mrs. 
H. O., Bradley were greatly  aur- 
prised upon arriving ■ home from 
Manchester in the ekriy evening to 
find a 4trdup of friend* and rela
tives awalting-toem a t their i ^ ' l y  
erectedjhome on Verndn Streei- 
, A fter recovering from the ir sur
prise the ■ Bradleys invited the 
guests inside to look itoer their 
new home. '  ■ -

The party  took toe form of *• 
house-warming when Mr. Larsen 
presented the hosts w ith  a maple 
kitchen act In behalf of the"group 
attending. Mr. Bradley responded 
with, a  'lvltty speech of acceptance. 
Mrs; Bradley was giVen several 
bouquets of flowers. The many 
g'Ueata played cards and lively 
games during, the evening, after 
Which a luncheon of sandwicbea. 
Cake, coffee and watermelon was 
enjoyed by everyone.

Those atjtendlng were: Mr. tyjd 
•Mrs. Elwood'Walker, .M r and Mrs. 
Erllng Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. '  William 
Burgess, Mlsa Mnrlal Palmer. 
Arthur Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emcat Copping, M ias.' Barbara 
Copping, .Mlas'Mary O’Connor. Mr, 
Bn<r Mrs. Leo Rowe, Mr. and Mra. 
Theqdore Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. 
A lbert Beebeviz Mtae Gladys Brad
ley, of Wllllmantlc, Mr. and Mra, 
George Hall of E ast Hartford.

-Surprise ParVy

July
Rome.

n u s  w ook  'b .
Navy N ight a t  Legion

July 3.—Dawn dance, auspices 
American Legion Pm L

Ju ly  4.—Legiofi' flreworka dls- 
pUy, Old Golf Grounds off -EosL 
pentei” street.

Cofiiing Events
Aug. 19-24— Tall Cedars Jby- 

land, Dongherty lot.

Film Em iployes" 
Dominfite List

x-—,-
‘W ho’s W t i ^ ' o f  Ten 

H ighest Sautrieid in 
1 9 3 8  I s  C o m p i l ^ x

Washington, July 1.—(#)—HerbN 
Is a"W ho’s Who” of the ten high

■Btora 'firiftoL Eng!and»>,ctacai||'a 
circus acrobaL came to United 
-States in 192l'fcm'atage and screen 
roles. Paid $340j«to^(RKO and 
Columbia) in  1938! ”1837 unavail
able. . ,  X ,

Death Records ' 
Reach New Low

. N„ J., July i — JP )—.
H tojth be'partm ent records ahow-

eat salaried .emijloyea Of A merican..e<i td ^ y  thAt Infant deaths ahd
.corporations, as reported by. the ' deatfisO fm otkera from childbirth
Treaaury'for 1938:

1. Louts B. Mayer, W, Santh' 
** * m - m  , Monica. Calif. Etorji  ̂ in Russia.ror Brifle-LIecl'i began hia umt-,

ed SUtes career,ln 1907 as a  the
ater operator Jn Haverhill, Maas. 
NowMlaa Gladys Steyenaon of Flor- 

eticir atreet was , p leasantly '' su r
prised Thursday evening at a 
shower given In the honor of her 
coming m arriage to Ferdinand 
Tleslng of West Hartford'. The
to e^au lm  Tk ^rtart.^‘''^^w.irimthe summer cottage of Miss Ruth
Heffernan of Rockville.

The cottage was beautifully dec- 
■orated for the occasion in a color 
scheme of pTrtk and white. TTiIrty- 
flve" of Mlaa Stevenson’s office 
associates were present. A pic
nic lunch i<'as served after which 
gamea were played and an elabo
rate  mock wedding waa witnessed.

The bride-to-be waa presented ' u-u
w1fh two mahogany dr»>p-1eaf end j ^  ^
tables with .the accompanlng table :  ̂ Claudette C>)lkfert. .34, Los
lamps, cut glass and'kitchen u t e n - ^ C h a u c h o i n  In 
alia. - . ' I Paris, came to United .States at

Mias Stevenson will be m a r r i e d , t o * ” '' "tage actress 1924-29.

a movie execi'ltive as first 
vlce-prealdent of Metrb-GoldWyti- 
Mayer Corporation, -which paid 
him $688,369 la 1938, $1,161,753
In 1937. ' ’. I
* 2.- Francis A. Cbtintway. 63, 
Cambridge, Maas., born In Boston, 
started Work in- 1898 for Lever 
Brothers Copipany (soap i ; now 
president. Paid $469,713 In 1938,
$294,301 In J1937. ........ , .[

3r Thomas'XTWafiton, 66. New \ 
York. Bom In Campbell, Ni Y., at- | 
t«hde<I buaincaa achof)l. worked j 
up to president of. International 
Business Machines Corporation. 
Paid $453,440 In 1938, $419.39V in 
1937. y

reached 'hlj-tlm** tovya In New 
Jersey durlngs^l989.

Dr. KtiTlua Layy. consultant of 
the Bureau o f M ^ e m a l anji-jphild 
H ealth, said'A be in fam  riiortailty 
ra te -d ro p p ed  from 3.5” -for each 
thousand, live b irths In 1938, a 
previous low record, to .38'' Inajt, 

car. , The m aternal m ortality  
rate. *he, said, wAs 2.9 per 1,000 
b irths last year,. 4  drop from 3.3 
the prajjjotis yeAr. .

Berry 
Total $i

les
lOOO

.W e t  ‘ W e a t l i e r  ‘
[ DciMm Prices fo r  T hrM

D a y s ^ S u n d f l k j r V  S a lo a *

Sales a t  toe i 
M arket for to* 
totaled $i58,»28.^
Sons antounce. 
not go larger ' 
weather which 
nufnber of ta r  
quality, resulting^ 
for the last three t'

Sale* yesterday ^totaled 1488 
crates of 24 quart* wdto a hlgH of 
$3.36, a  low of $1.06 toul an aver* 
age of $2.57. Also adridXwwe 1,066 
crates packed 16 quarts  for •  high 
of $2.30, a low of $1.26 o w l on 
average of $1.69. \

' Auettoa 
first ” two waaks.

R. M. Raid *  
\1toat to* swag, did 

du* to to* 
kept' do$|rB to*"'
Vond eSa 

lower

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steele, Mr. 'Healng'ijn July 20th in st.
William St4ele, Mr. and Mrs'. Wll- "" ”  .........................
Ham Pitkin, M rl and Mrs. William 
S t̂eele. Mr. and M fs.'Robert Camp 
bell, J. Frajik Bowen, G. H. W ad
dell; Efiward Pohl, Tony Ltipa- 
rhlno. A'v'Ullle, F. Happeny, Cecil 
Taylor, and Francis Beebe.

Mary’s Episcopal church.

ness Is Slow .
-  \ t  T e s t i n g  I ^ n e

$426,944
In 1938,'

23 New Houses, 
Started In June

Boalneaa was slow at the testing ’ 6 U»ne Diinne, 35. Hollyw
lane on Leonard street this morh- ■ R”ri) Iq Kentucky, 'attended 

, |ng.' . There was no line of cars

(Paramount apd- M-G-M) 
j $3.55.55.5 In 1937. 
i .5. H arry U llis "Bing” Crosby'.'*' 
'36, HollywcKsl. B<,ra Thcoma, . 
Wash., sang .w ith dance .band.sl 
1925-30, radio "crooner,'' In'films j 
since. 193.5. Paid $4ll),000 (U jilver-■ 
sal and Paramount) In 19.38: 19.37 i 
unavailable.

<Vxl. ,
- _ St. i

Ixntis convent, studied. music in '
i waiting and such cars arriving ! ‘Chicago, sang small parts In Me. i 
'w ere being sen t'th rough  without ' Opera, s ta r parts inI pv*. . _ ^ . . Kirrva/4u‘n «r mtiutnols T..

There’s plenty of land on the wc.st .- a total of 23
side to Kovjde for a drlvewav to I
a garage In the rear If deajred *'■' ‘/ I  Iwilding Inspector,

Modern ' KHcbrn lan d  with oth^r conatnictlon
The kitchen of the Home looks permit* wfere iTrante

, delSv. The lane will n'ot be open : films since
new-LOn Thursday- It will close on July : $40.5.222; and RKAa*

.out on the west and north aides. It total of June bulldln;
; will be ptodem In evi-ry ■ respect 
land complete with rahinets. that 

Music, ! eliminate Jhe need for a pkhtry. 
j Directly opposite to the east la the 
large living room with a fireplace.

23.
The* rain last' week prevented 

many from *■ going through . and 
?ss was far less than has

The bedrooms at the rear are sep

while about $2.5.o6o less th*
.May figure still js  much abov _ 
of 1939 when about $68.0(|0 worth 
of new building was done.

With June figures in. the first

(Universal 
in 1938: 1937 tinavall-

table.
I Steel Man Edges In .
t 7. Eugene G. Grace, 63. B eth le -,

been the case in other years. The i J’."*!: '
I.™  I. „ r  ..M in . i

1.899. now- pre.sident. Paid $37^^- 
698.. in 19.38, $394,976 in 1937. . >

open for testing
ed by .Manchester. Bolton. .N’orth 

I Coventry and Ea.st Glastonbury 
automobile owners.

which bi°nlhe of 1940 haVe w itnessedarated by the bathroom, .. ,  .
jwlll have a fl-wr .of Imolcum a n d '"  6crmits
I the la tter will also extend up the : f" $432,200 in work., the
walls for several feet. I R’ years and

-Eldgar

Rtal(* and walls to the second 
floor are being flnishe<l off against 
the time when the itpstalrs will, be 
transformed Into rooms. LKiiible 
windows have been put in at both 
the east and w est eads, while a 
huge dormer window overlobka ;the 
front lawn.

Pleased WIUi Work 
] The Building Trades Bureau of 
the Chamber, which is directly In 
charge of the project. Is highly

$41,000 over the first 
flgtjre for J  939.

six month.s

Bo]]) Bu 1*118 Film 
(ioniiiig to Slate

Burr Nurseries a 
Salesiiieii^ leel

8. Charleif Boyer. 38. Holi>-wood. 
Born in France, starred In French 
and German film.s, entered Ameri
can films In 1934. Paid $.37.5.277 
.i RKO. W aller Wafigerr and I'ni- 
versaU in 19.38: 193? unavailable.

9. Wallace Beery. 51. Beverly 
Hills. Calif. Born Kansas City, 
Mo., fan away from home to join

Miacha A u^ . ,who can't play a cirrus, entered films as female 
"note bn the vm>)tn, owe* his s ta rt in Imper.sonator. now a. -‘heavy", 
life to one of the greatest violin- , Paid $.3.5.5 000 (M-G-'M i In 1938 
"  --------- - a  $2.58.7,50 in 1937, ■ •

10. Cary Grant. .36, Hollj-w-ood.

The Burr Nut;Serlea held their 
.semi-annual sales conventlori last 

, . , , , ,  Friday evening a t the Hotci Sherl-
plea.sed with the splendid manner dan. Retail salesmen from all over 
In whlcl* Contractor Jam es J . , New England, New York and 
Rohan, 2nd, Is building the Home, j Pennsylvania came to the conven- 
He has followed jhe 'rigid specifi-: ; tion'\ 
rations to  the letter and, the re- ' Xh.
suit is a  Home that .should prove to ac^-.ialnt the .salesmen with 
even more p o p u l^  th.in that spun- j wav the stock is grown and to 
sored by the Gh*Vnl>er last year, outline.a sales plan fo r,the  next

half year. Friday afternoon th* . citnatlon to  play
lot a t ; spite his^ musical

isU of'a ll time.
lanky comedian, appearing j 

Bob Burns In Universal's ' 
Alik* the Deacon" a t the -State ; 

theater Tuesday and Wednesday! 
was brought to America at the i 
age of M as-a refugee of, the Rus- ' 
slat! revcHution. !

The mM who made I t ' possible , 
for MlschaVto escape wag his! 
grandfatherX Leopold Auer, the | 
famous violin

i i
r S E E '4 0  NEW HOUSES”

Whert a new street is laid out or a new real

hestate development sta rts  on the outskirts of
a town, it’s a signal for our engineers to  g e t ' 
b u sy .J  Before a single pole is set or a foot of 
cable put u p ,'th ey  m ust plan not only fo r ' 
immediate telephone needs but for the fu tu re ' 

'as w ell.f  For example, they decide if a  cable ' 
containing 'I00~wires or one m uch la rg e r  is 
needed.^B ut that isn’t a ll.'j Before the w ire*^ 
are up in that particular area/ they’ve g o t to'
kn o w i how ^^hesen  now ^tneseiW ires^w iii. c o n n e c ^ w u n  
o th e rlw ire s^ th a tlrea th T o u rfcen tra lJ^ ffice ! 
T h u s^b y J[ca re fu lfp lan n in g !fo r |th e f fu ture! 

- ^ s t ly  reconstruction’work i r  ayoided la te ri 
O h i ^ s ’ ano ther’̂ way’ we try{to^keep*co*rf

w ir c s lw il l f  connect 1 with

'dow n, w^iile s tr iv in g  to  be p repared  to 'n ie g ^  
/ajl d e m a n d s ^ o r  te lephone ' service'w luu'ever*'__- J _1_____ ___________ « MFwik ^*and^whenevef><wented.^By^thc h aW  
you a telephone ?a7 ,h e  Soutbeffr|New Eng^ 
land Telephone Cortip^ny? '

The chamber comm'tttec has p ro -,
reeded on the belief that a small ['men were xhowm the rose
house doesn't necessarily mean

West Ilartfonl 
S.hoMs Big Gain

diimm,:
6 7 a^A4AIN STREHT 

PHONE 7 0 9 7 .
l5Se YnHiti fihrmt tha Dtirlne** aniiaiu u tM itU* tSiSiPT

$3400. HOME■-S. ; Jt.

Have you  heard about our new FKA 
* Plan? ~ I t ’» fo r building o r buying a ^  ' 

home on a m oderate incom e. . . ■>
Today, the average family rent check oiii^ 
p ay jfo r a home. \  " ^ e  down payment 
may be [ a  equity in the completed

'•property (ihish or;building lo t) .
Ev^q though your annual incoihe is be*

, low $2 ,000 , you’R want .to  know m ore 
■bout Uilf now FHA PIan.==‘' '  Stop in—  
we*U be gbid to exp liw  it 'to ^ o n .

The A^nch^ter Trust Go.

Board
and will s ta r t  of^ with a survey of 

-AqieHca's'/Xt)rcngtha and ' weak- 
nc.-ises. - y

Another begins a month later on 
CBS "Untteel, We M and.” I t  U an 
education seribif under atUfplces pf 
the U. S. Office of - Educatibn, 
with the aid of ."developing an un
derstanding among Americans pf 
the privilege* and duties impllccl. 
tn belonging to a nation'm ade up 
of mariy heritages.” Social, eco
nomic and cultural coptrlbutlofla 
will be detailed by d ram a : The 
program, for Sunday* ’ a t 1 p.m., 

Jjtglnit Aug. 4.'
! A third, also drd.natlc. will con?, 

| s t  of an expose of Fifth •('oliimir ' 
fctivlties, openlng -on MBS a t  7 
p.m. Frid ty .' I t  bears the title, 
"Blackout Over America.’'

Forecasting reception t>n the 
short'wave* for another w'4ek: 
■Tonight and tomorrow expected' 
to be good, then changing to fair 
for the real of the period.” <

Rrograma tonightt Europ^ sub
ject to change-W EAF-.NBC 6:15; 
CBS 7:65, 9:30; MBS 9; NBC IL

WEAF-NBG--6:30 ;Burna and 
Allen moved from CBS; 7 Janiea 
Melton Concert-, . 8' Doctor I. Q.; 
8:30 G rant Park (foncerti 9 con
tented Concert-

WABC-CBS—6:30 TBlondle; 7 
_ Music QuiO, new time; 7:30 How- 
i r d  and Shelton; 8 Bob,^.BUrna in 
“Altoa toe Diiactot)'; 9 - OOy Lbm-

. ba«Jo.
W JZ-NBC-6:15 Youth Telia iU 

Story: 7' Little , OP'" Hollywood; 
7:S0 T ru e  or FaUe; 8 Green Hor- 

■ net; 8;30 Toscanini concert from 
..Buenos -Aires.

MBB^-:<:18 Who Are You; 8:'30 
.Goldman . Biuid Conceit; i l : I 5  
Senator-R. R.-Reynold^ on “Fifth 

ih ^ n a  in Conjunction With De- 
■fepMtt’

Hartford. Julv 1 — t;p) — The 
town of West Hartfgrd. achieved a 
ttemendous population gain of 
approxlm jtt'ly ' 35 per .cent'in the 
past decacle. boa.stlng today 33:744 
persons.
' A gain of 8.803 is shown In the 
preliminary figures released Sat'tir- 
d'ay by Oounty O naus Super'ds'br 
Joseoh F r.mtfon. ITila count Is 
officially as of April I ,-1940, and 
is subjeot to correction. -,

"Moat of the newcomer* to 
West Hartford were ffom Hart- 
.ford during the 10 year*,” Dutton 
said on the hasla of' report*. from 
enumerators Howevef.* many 
came from-'other town* in the 
state, potablv a large grdup from 
B risto l.. . .  , '

The 1930 Federal count was 24,- 
941.. •

The new Iplat.' the .supervisor 
s.ald. Is only aboiit 40 higher than 
tbe census taken In West Hartford' 
by the local town officials. last 
autumn, and this tends to check 
bpto epunts *8 to Accuracy.

■ .T'f*'.'!
.Says Athiv Wants 

2.400 Planes Now

the

,  --- --- ------ - mae.atro. He took
purpose of the meeting was i the youth undw hia wing, sent hlhi

the I to school and Vncoiiraged-him in i„ . 
hl,s_ambittoiT~tS''to on the stage. j 

MIscha never showed any In- !
e violin, de- I 
furroundlng8^ 
.ever tried toEllington farm, where 60.000 j and hi* grandfather 

rose bU!il>e*^are planted. J persuade Jjim,

GOING'AWl^Y?---GOING TO PLAY?
, '  ̂ . You’ll .be smartly attired for any occasion ^

 ̂ if you make, your selection'at ClifTord's;

. SUMiyiER HOSIERY

25c and 35c
 ̂ SPORT BELTS 

AND BRACES

50c and $1.00
tx )0 P i :R

- .lOCKEY SHORTS

^  'Cc50c.̂

Mitoi>«r FedwH DapotU Ina. Cor|k -

Wtiat t o  expect T iiaadM ; Eu
rope, subject to ,  ehanca^NB & -T 
ifto-. p.m.; CBS 7 a.m.i 6:46 
tp.m.l WXAF”-FrBC 6 :l6

W EA r-N B C -12:16 Mrs. Rosas-
. a , . «lflt’A..bI9*Ajaat: i4 |5  Hymns ot 
X chidiamn: 6;aolfr»tt*’0 a o m

I \ * r

Portsmouth, N. H.. Julv 1—(J5— 
— Archibald Johnston. World war 
flier with the Lafayette escadrine, 
informed the New Eingiond -Coun
cil Soturdav th* y ,  8. Army now 
I* “primarily Interested” in pro- 
curennent of 2.400 airplanes to cost 
about $118,500,009. , ,

He listed -tta- shiM, "oa a mist- 
te r  o f  fact." a* 200 Boeing four- 
motored'bombers, coMlng |40(jf.000 
eactai ab o u t'800 primary training 
pl*inea- tq!,cost a  total of approxi
m ately  $6,600.0003 a like number 
of basic trtiners to coa|. about 
$16,000,900 and 600 advanced 
trainers for-a like toUI. In addi
tion about 6000 engines averaging 
$10,000 eoek would be n e e d ^  ha 
saaertad. ’

_ 5_
ArUller)«ax Beaieii B iita ia . «. 

uty I —(B)-LTfci Do- 
Ookmial O n eo t on- 

to a a iir tv a l.^ a a  
M atto lifya iM il

WASH SLACKS ̂ 1.95 up
^IV ERCOO L SLACKS 

- $4.60 ‘ r

' CATALINA 
SWIM TRUNKS

■i- L'

MF-N’S SLA'C'K S.UITS 
’t* Ht)p.8ackjng and 

T ' Gabairiina

$2.95, to ;.$i;95
BOYS’ SLACK SUITS

$2.95 ■
KNIT SPORT SH IRfs

50c and $1.00
EIKJERT©N WHITE SHOES

/ /

"There oĵ ce jras a holiday called  the 4th o f July 

and every year people were in such a hurry to enjoy 4hl8

*> ' h o l  IfijlV''LhAt: thAO ItimriAMhoil(^y that they Jumped Into th eir  cars
»•

out to bump into other oars
.A .

over and run o ff  of mountains

and tunii^iiaoh other

ahd h it

..$5.00

ESSLEY 
SPORT SHIRTS $:i.00

Broadcloth ‘and Hopaacking 
-r-wilh saddle stitch,-— —

eaah other sideways ,  aQ§'^Q]flu«juntil one year thar* wer« -so 

many people cars J'scSC'A? doing so meuiy. things..they 

shouldn't havev that when the 4th o f July waa ovsf

and t t  waa tii î  ̂ Cot people Co come back-from the country

‘THEGSLICKESt THING IN SWJM TRUNKS”
^APen-.^ G ^ a r d i n e  , «■

SWIM .TRUNKS

- ' - $ 1 . 5 0 '  -• -■

jand 'the mouh îains and the seashor*
"  ' 'S  St

therewa8 nobody t o o o B e a t 1a.il and 2

$1.95 Tb $4-00 '

b 6 y s ’ s w i m  t i u j ^ s  ■$i.(k)

discovered that l  alone had livo^^to le j l  th*‘ tal,#l'’

This of July woek Vnd b« the longMt iB

Bany whlok Beans that autV accidenis w ill

probably bs ths highest i& jBany years |  | J ; | ^  • Care sad

oourtesy could ctft: tVaBd scoitMnta in  half .  U t'i,j tr y .  

TU JUVEUM UflDIUWa COMFMIES, OasMtlart.
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•••day* and Rolldaya. Bnlared at 
tha .Foat Oftlea at HaBchaatar. 
OdfiB̂  aa SaeoBd Claa\ Mall Mattar.

aUBeCRIPTION'
Oaa Taar <by Mall . ..
Far Month by Mall . . ___ ............
■iBfIa Copy ...................at
Oalfyarad Ona Taar ...,.-.\...lt.OO
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MBMBBRI Cr 
THE ASSOCIATED FRi

Tha Aaaoclatad Prtai la axelinJTa- 
IP aalUlad to tha ua or. rapitbllea- 
noB or all nawa diapatehaa etadltad 
to It « r  not otharwia.a oradltad. In 
thla papar and alao'tha Inral nawa 
publlanrd harain, - 

All riphia of rapubileatlon at 
apaolal dtipatrhaa harain ara alto 
raaarrad. . _________

Foil aaratea ellani of N. E. A. 
Saralea Ine.''

F%otnt sdltortsl utUrsncs of this 
''a^w tfpw . Mr. McM.' axprsssss 
sntlrs sgrtsBMBt wltlt us in our 

ot ths NdW En|4sii(l 
•S fcm m  that Nsw Bnf* 

And s h s l i ' l ^ t ^  “ahSK" o f the 
(T M t snnsBimt<imgrsjB|s Indus- 
trisl setlvlty, w itVSqjddsl rsf«r- 
anea to slrplsne and ^^mBiltiona 
manufacturs; .but h« docs n<>Hl^ 
our saying that It Is "too French 
and too English" when we allow 
considerations o f “personal or 
stats or regional advantage” to 
enter Into the defense program. 
He thinks this coidea dgj^gcroualy 
near to kicking a man when he Is 
down.

Pabllthara Rapraaantatlyaa, 
wa Spec' 

Chiearo.
/tillos l(Rth«w«^ Speeta) Arsney**
« r -----e p _ _ a .  AO ...-------------  Datrolt

Tht
f—
ntf

M &BER AUDIT 
----- DATlORCU IONS.

BUREAU OF

Tha Harald''^rlntlnf Company, 
(Stt-.. aaaumaa no ;.flnanclsl raaponal- 
blltt/y for typog1-aphk;ar arrora ap-

ElSrlns In sdvartlatmant* lb tbo 
anchaatar'Bvenlris HariHl,

Ktonday, July 1 \
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Hitler’s Turn to Worry >-
A It  Is only a few days since king 
Carol of . Rumania reconstructed 
his govsmment along Nazi lines, 
restored the recently Imprisoned 
Iron Cuard elements to freedom 
'land in i»m e cases to positions of 
Influence, and gave every indica
tion of having gone over, lock, 
stock and barrel, to Hitler and 
Mitlerlsm. , .
.'Promptly thereafter came the 

news ot the kusaian demand*for 
ths return of Bessarabls—plus; 
followed by the submission of Ru
nups to the demand, the march 
o f the Red Army, the movement of 
all Rumanian forces toward Tran
sylvania to confront a possible at- 
^eck by pro-German Hungary 
which has long been eager to grab 
that province.

Now come .reports of fighting 
between Rumanian" and Russian 
forces all along the Pruth River, 
which is the frontier between 
Bessarabia and Old Rumania, per
haps explainable by a mere men
tion that the Rumanian general 
commanding in that area haa re
fused to obey his goveniment .or
ders to retreat^ into Transylvania 
and is probably responsible for the 
resistance to the invading Rus
sians.

But there Is scarcely a mention 
anywhere of the new Rumanian 
NaU government. Apparently 
Carol is still functioning. And' 
there la more than a little reason 
for guessing that the king A  p ity
ing ball with Stalin. He may even 
have created that Nszl govem- 
Bient as a whipping boy to bear 
the blame for the Bessarabian 
surrender.

I t  .is hot beyond belief that the 
garrisons of the Danublan ports 
which were early mentioned aa 
having been Included in the de
mands of the Soviet Union were" 
Jeft without notification of what 

going orC because lt'”ia'Vow 
reported that Russian tank troops, 
landed wHh their tanks from giant 
transport pta^s, have seized one 
of tbess pOfts.'i^nl, which com
mands not only D k n i^  traffic but 
all movemeht on the"k^th  River 
— taking the garrison so tKjmplete- 
ly by surprise that it was n ^ h t  
■with its weapons stacked in Bskr- 
xacks.-'

Meantime it is eiear that the 
bulk 6t the Rumanian armies, 
!ully mobilized, are concerned only 

With getting to the Hungarian 
border before the Hungarians can 
Invade Transylvania. Nobody wilT 
imagine that Rumania alone would 
take this time to pick a fight with 
HupgaryT but it la not ve ry^ ft i-  
ctilt to imagine a Rumanian army, 

' I f  strongly'enough backed by pre
sumably giant Red; hordes, doing 
precisely- that thing, with the Sta- 
Hn-Carol idea of carrying the war 
to Germany—through the .always 

-seething and now- aympathetlc 
region that waa CzechosIoyakliiL, 
or through 'Austiia. •

A t  ail events, with these myfe 
teiious proceedings going on along' 
tha frontier of HlUer’s best buffer 
state, and wtth the verir Imminent 

Jthrsst o f a  suffocating Rusaian 
g r t p ^  the Danubisn “ life line" of 

.German supply, the Nasi war lord 
•■ts, for the first time in his career, 
placed in the position of guessing 
whsre and when be may be st- 
tscki^ himself, instead of ;,befai^ 
peipeSuaiy-in the position o f pick
ings his own time and, place, with 
ths other fellow, doing the wait
ing and the worrying.

Barr Hitler has, right now, al- 
aaost i f  not quite as much to worry 
Bbotit as the British.

We haven’t  the slightest notion'' made, In the paat, the most monit-

Just W IiB t W e Meant

Jn the Open J^nim of this i«^ «« 
c4-The Herald appears a lettar 
a m  tiM signature *‘J. HcH.,** aak> 
lag for aa es^llifiitooa flr the with- 
M w a i o f the final seatriuiei of a

.V. ' ■ '-N

of withdrawing our comparison be
tween the New England Council’s 
attitude and that of precisely sim
ilar groups and - interests In 
France and in England. ’There ta 
not the slightest doubt that in 
both those countries the ̂ defense 
programs carried on during the 
last five years were long regarded, 
as ours appears to be regarded in 
certain circles, as a very nice 
thing for business and for certain 
industrial localitiea.

As long qgo as 1936 Great Brit
ain appropriated no less a sum 
than $875,000,000 -for armament, 
whik in that year France set 
hpart $265,Q00,000 for one year’s 
part of a vkst arms^program call
ing for nearly foii^ Umes that out- 
lay. .

’That very autumn tile air in 
Britain was filled with c^ rges  of 
inefficiency and waste in 'connec
tion with rearmament activities. 
It was charged in the House.  ̂ of 
Commons that arms contracts 
were being given to fa-vored Intel;- 
eata and were being brokered 
around with profits taken here and 
profita taken there— and no arms 
delivered to smoiint to anything. 
A  Royal Commission _ on the 'Pri
vate Manufacture and Trading, in 
Arms reported having found evi
dence of "palm greaaing” and oth
er questionable forma of salesman
ship. 'The commission, in its re
port, opposed natioi^zation of. 
private armament firm8''-hut^ did 
recommend greater state control, 
particularly over profits and ex
ports. It never was very exten
sively em'ployed.

Ever , since then both these na
tions have devoted huge sums to 
armament programs that somf- 
bow Or other failed to produce ef
fective armament—for the excel
lent reason that no measures of 
production Were ever taken that 
might have Interfered wdth the 
"ratlonar’ fostering ; of private 
business. It would have been just 
“bally nonsense" to have proposed, 
years ago, that the British war
plane Industry belonged not In 
England but .in Canada, or in 
Francj.that it was suicidal to cen
ter its armament production in the 
hands of two or three huge manu
factories that could be reached .In 
an hour by German bombers 
—and in which moat of the “ sev
enteen families" held stoick.

That's the kind of thing we had 
in mind when we expressed our 
views on "personal or state or re- 
■gional" advantage in connection. 
with the American program of na
tional defense.

Nobody on earth could be leas 
inclined than we are to kick the 
French or' British people when 
they are down, though there are 
B ritM  and French Individuals 
whom we could hot kick a thou
sandth part hard enough If we had 
tbe chance. But if the Amerisan 
^aUon cannot read the lessons of 
Frnicb and,.̂  Rritlsh unprepSred- 
ness, ahb̂  if they permit them
selves, to fqll into the same kind 
of error in tfiwface of such ghast
ly warnings as '̂We have received 
froip those counti^ , we'shall de
serve to fall.

We can asauire Mr.,.^cM. that 
our sympathy with the F.re^h and 
Britiah people reaches the de'^.p 
of. poignancy. But if the caus^ 
ol'their plight appear to provide 
us with the material for warning, 
we shall feel it ouf duty to use 
it,, oveiHlnd over *giin .

plain, and/Wbat It la to ba' auapaet- 
^  any nunibar o f IrltOBB wUl 
wondar at, la Jirby ha paralata la 
a tlek i^  to -a  eabinat placa in 
which ha cartalnly can ba o f no 
outatanding service, In th » faeii of 
a srery-genOnt doalrs that he ra- 
tlrs from i t

I f  Mr. Chamberlain la uttarljr 
devoted to a continuation o f ttio

ar until Hitler la daatroyed can 
he not trust any government 't o  
carry oub4bat piirpoae but one of 
which he la^ ';«)m b erT  Haa~' be 
any reaaon to bsUbve.^bat Britain 
must have the''keneflt'^'ef bis in- 
fallibie judgment in the 
of the wart Certainly

mental blundera eyer, made by any 
British statesman since King 
George the'’Third threw away thC 
great empire tbsit ia now-the Unit
ed States. Does {d'’' Chamberlain 
actually believe blihself to be a 
governmental essential to the win
ning of the conflict? I f  so, why?

Mr. Chamberlain’s protestations 
of utter determination to resist to 
the death are not more convincing 
than some of those made by some 
of the French leaders who are now 
denouncing the p r o p o s a l o t h e r  
Frenchmen to continue the war 
from AfrKfa and elsewhere— those 
French leaders talked magnificent
ly too. -

What Britain needs most' in its. 
extMmity la that every man in po
sitions of authority and lysponifl^ 
bility shall be strong—strong with 
an icy determination, not to die 
dramatically in every village and 
hoiise, but to win this war. Men 
of iron, nerve and singleness of 
purpose.

Somehow Mr. Chamberlain 
doesn't quite seem to measure up 
to all ’this In the light of the past 
two- years of his history. And de
spite the fervor of hlS Sunday 
broadcast it is most unlikely that 
British morale will attain to its 
very highest point until he and 
such others as Lord Halifax aiid 
Sir Samuel Hoare, who oontributr 
ed so imniensely to creating Brit- 
fdn'a ppesent perils, have been re
tired to the jipsition of privates in 
the rear rank.',

avenue in ths attem pt'to tap tbs 
potentially vaat stores o K  atomic 
power, was reported today;^\ 

Scj^ratlsta have estimated ''^tbat 
i f  uranium atoms could^be uked, 
the eneigy dAlvsd from tbsilr 
break down rVreuld be approocl- 
mately 50,000,000 times as great— 
'Htom for atoin—4ui the burning of 
eoai and oxygen.

Dr. E. U-. Condon, aaeodato di- 
tew of Weatinghouse Research 

Lahdrflt^es, announced to a let
ter, to *Thf Physical Review" that 
Westtogb(>flike..aclentlats, ufring an 
“atom smaahe^'-Iiail found gam
ma rays could aplit'-tbe uranium 
atoms. He called the priSeesa “ pbo- 
toflaslon.”  .

"Hitherto, neutrons—electflraHp 
neutral 'particles which are ele
mentary building blocka of all 
matter—.were the only known 
means of cracking the bea'vy uran
ium atom in two nearly equal 
parts, thus releasing the energy 
which holds the parts together. 

Energy released by toe fission

Who Killed Cock Robin?
I f  the Italian government had 

been satisfied to announce the 
death of Marshal Itak> Balbo, 
Governor of Libya, together with 
a number of his aides^ in the crash 
of a big passenger plane in Libya, 
the toagedy might have been for
gotten almost Immediately despite 
the great prominence of the flying 
general. But for some reason hot 
easy to understand the Fascist 
government had to provide “ some 
dramatic trimmings and fpllow- 
cd the first-crash 'announcement 
with a''declaration that Balbo's 
plane had been shot down by Brit
ish air raiders. Now the British 
Air Force denies that its planes 
had anything to do with the Balbo 
crash—a denial quite unnecessary 
if not true.

So the question arises, quite 
naturally, if Balbo was killed by 
gunfire, who did the firing?

And that brings up the recollec
tion that Balbo, a rapidly rising 
publl#  ̂ idol \in’ Italy, was "sent to 
the sticks” in Libya by MussoUnt, 
obviously for the purpose of sup
pressing a rival. And Balbo has 
been reported as having been con
sistently opposed to tying Italy to 
the UU of the Nazi kite.

Who shot down Cock Robin Bal.- 
bo's plane—and at whose orders? 
Perhaps we shall never know. But 
perhaps We shall. It may all de
pend on Whether the Mussollflt re
gime survives'this war or not.

Mr.

'M r. ChEBiberlain

CbambeVlain thewent bn
air yeaterday to an effort to con-

Um  way bs felt whil^lM waa. mak
ing bis radio apeechT ,i But what 
tbe former premia^ did nbt ex-

Washington 
. Daybook '

•By Jack StinnUt-

vlnce the British people that he, 
just aa much da Churchill, waa 
determined to fight the Germana 
to ah abaolute flnlah. He qioke 
with cmotioti. He even came very 
cloae to repeating, word.-for word,
Churchill ySertiona when he aaid 
that “we uiail fight him in the air 
and on the tea; we will fight him 
on the beachea with evefy weapon 
wa hava. He may ptonaga to 
kreak through hcre° and there. I f  
he does we will fight him on every 
road,' to every, village and In every 
bquae until aw are utterly destroy
ed."

Jt must he a vary fine thing for 
tbe British ^ p l e  to be told that
tb ia U  tbe way Mr. Chamberlain ^  . v
. . . . .  -w . __  “  toe State Department berc

that at least that araa 'it  already la considered a  tser-

Washlngton—Of all the "poasi- 
ble contlngepclca” that ypur gov
ernment and mine ia considering 
'as a result of this wan - none Ls 
more strange than that Canada 
may become toe aeat of the Brit
ish empire.'

No matter how remote you may 
consider it,'toe State Department 
haa been Investigating it aa a poa- 
slbUlty for weeks . . . simply thaT 
ho surpriA may crop^iip in the 
coming months for which we will 
not be prepared. ....

What’a more, in the foggy 
realm of poaslbilities, this isn't 
considered so terribly remote. The 
question la, of paurse, can Ger
many deal It blitzkrieg to the Brit
iah Isles similar to thoae with 
which aha haa swept aside a half 
a dozen smaller nations and 
crushed France as though that 
a u p p o ^ y  great mUiUry power 
were" no mere than a - papier 
mache-Grauatark ? And if the Na-' 
sis can, will England carry on?
* Winston Churchill hsAsald tost 
England wlU. There ara other 
strawa in the wind. Queen Wii- 
helmlna of Holland and her fanj- 
Uy' have been pent to 
Mora than 20,000 children, refu
gees from tbe dtoger sone o f the 
British Isles are being sent to 
Chnada.

tsnty. that IT . the capital o f tha 
Brltiim emr*— -mpire Is 

World,
established to 

the New World, It  win be at To
ronto rottaqra is the caoital at the

T
NmoMethoda fd r S p littin g '' 
Uranium  Atoms Diacovered
Pittsburgh, — DlsdbV-^of toe urahlum atom ta "i

ery o f a new metbbd at splitting 
uranium atoms, opening ahothsr 

em ptto

I "KapamiU- 
ly  ths sametLwhstbsr aautions or 
gamma rays—which art almllar to 
x-rays—are ueed, reported Dr. 
OondOn. This energy figure is ap- 
proxlmately 200,000,000. elsctron’ 
-volte, 30 to 100 tlntea toe energy 
expended In causing the fleeton.

Only recently physipista learn
ed how tb labiate tolntlte-. quanti
ties at sb-called U-2S8 atoiito Isb- 
teyes br chemical “Cwtoa" at the 
more abundant U-388' atoma ^  
uranium.

"In  view of such recent diaoov- 
ertos'.ea the fission -of uranium 
atoms snd the isoIatlon''orV-2S0," 
said Dr. Condon, “ there appeafa to 
be a possibility. that some day 
atomic energy miky be. released to 
usable quantities, but we ars far 
from being certain', on'tola point.

"As yet, we do not know enough 
about our gamma ray reactions 
to say whether their discovery will 
hasten" the arrival of atomic pow
er. But we CM be sure that dia- 
covery of photo^fissibn opens tip 
a new trail that Will be explored 
earnestly by. nuclear phyaiclata the 
world over.”

Dominion, to case you have for
gotten). Toronto is â  hedge-hop 
from Buffalo, N. Y.—an easy sail 
to the northern shore bf Lake On
tario.

It ’s Tough Going 
Now, off the record, here ara a 

few of the things that your State 
Department is discovering;

-L-Canada cannot support a 
very large population. Ita present, 
11,000,000 or so It strung but in 
a narrow , band along, the northern 
border of the United States, cu ll
ing slightly upward at the ends. 
Since 1900, it has had immigrants 
numbering something like 6,500,- 
000— but. so many of these and of 
those already there have found the 
going hard, that 5,000,00.0 Cana
dians have sought a “ fuller life” 
in the United States, during the 
same period.

2. Canadian industry exists only 
because of a high tariff wall. (This 
Isn’t true of all industries, but it 
applies to most of those which are 
competitive with industries in 
other nations.)

3. Canada is heavily dependent 
on American capital. There is. It  
is reported, some four billion dol- 
tato of American money invested 
In Canada, almost twice as much 
as is invested by the capitalists 
and investors of Great Britain.

4. Canadian fortunes and the. 
very livelihood of the populace de
pend upon world trade . . . .  par
ticularly trade with the United 
States and the British Isles which 
take about 80 per cent of ..Can
ada's exports. ( I f  trade with the 
latter were suspended because 
there no longer were any British 
Isles, Canada would lose ' almost 
half its export-market.)

5. The Canadian public debt al
ready is in the vicinity of $700 per 
capita (compared with approxi
mately $450 per capita ,$>ln. this 
country, even when you take state 
and municipal debts toto consider
ation).

6. Canada's average annual 
wheat surplus is 260,000,(K)0 bush- 
eles. What could be done Mth It ?

to e  Anybody’s Guess 
These aren't half the problems 

regarding Canada that tqe State 
Department, behind the scenes. Is 
considering, but they serve to 
make the point that It’s no matter- 
of simple grade-school arithmetic/ 

I f  King George VI takes up 
residence on the .uptown beach of 
Lake Ontario, it will be the lin t 
time (with a few trivial excep
tions)' that any monarch has ruled 
from the Wesleth hemisphere, but 
that isn’t whiit’s bothering the 
State Department.

What's worrying them now, so 
that it might not worry you in the 
face of "any "contingency” is what 
can the United States do if it 
should come to pass.

Your-guess and mine ts aa good 
as theirs at tbe moment.

HEALTH AND DIET  
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
, Health Ser>-1ce

communications to The 
ild*. Attention of McGoy 

Health Service

.\cne Or “ Pimples”
Letters coming from Buffered 

from acne, aa a general-JjAie, chjeff- 
ly concern tbemselve's with f^ew  
fundamental questions. Each Vic
tim naturally thinks hu/ set of 
questions ik Unique, but As a mas
ter of truth, it will be found tp be 
very similar to the set sent in by 
another patient with the same dis
ease. Today's, article will deal with 
some ot.these common questions 
about acne—or. "pimples."
' Many of those developing Ache 
notice that the face is left scarred 
Of pitted, and quite frequently let
ters ask about the removal of such 
blemishes. When the pits are not 
too deep, a locsl treatment with the 
.ultra violet ray will often have the 
desired effect of smoothing ths 
skin.

Another common- question takes 
up the proper method of cleansing 
the skin when acne is present. 
Usually the patient with acne hsq 
an oUy skin and this factor makes 
Adequate cleansing o fto s  ^ n -e s 
pecially important. Probabjy the 
best, way to cleanse the skin is to 
use plenty of warm water and 
soap. Tbe soap will help to remove 
toe excess oil. Careful and thor- 
ough rinsing of .the skin after 
washing, is essential. w

Hurried cleansing o f the i(ace,< 
consisting of dashing on a Uttls* 
warm water, dabbing on a little 
laUum, and then a  half-sray r i m v  
-With Aqotoir dash of. water, to not 
adTlsAbls for tha acne suffsrsr. I f  
the skto Is cleansed at all, a 
thorough Job should ba done.

L- common question
iH ib  with thk posslbls connection

between an existing constipation 
And acne. As constipation appar
ently has considerable power to 
make the pimples more persistent, 
it should be corrected If present.. 
Usually such simple measures aa 
eating more vegetables and fnUts, 
'ujtog whole wheat products, tak
ing exercises which strengthen the 
i^om lnaT muscles, are all that ara 
required to banish the tendency to 
constipation. And intestinal clean
liness, in turn, often has a favor
able effect In causing the akin to 
(dear.

Nearly all letters deal with Some 
phase of the.diet problem and 
many of them ask as a direct ques
tion, “What should I eat.”

As dietetic errors form one M 
th e  most important causes of acne, 
a change toward a more whole/ 
some diet ia often extremely help-

OVer-uafl’ o f greasy food, fried 
food, or extremely rich or sweet 
food, should be avoided. 'Fresh 
vegetables in abundance should -be 
used, and if desserts are taken 
they should be. of the simple varie
ty, auch as gelatin or stewed fruit. 
Meat in moderation, eggs, Melba 
Toast, and a reasonable amount of 
butter may all he permitted.

In overcoming the .  unautral 
of .the skin which is present 

in acne, local treatment given with 
the ultra violet ray light or genera
tor may be o f benefit. In the eveht 
a physician can not be found hav- 
irig tbe equipment for giving such 
treatment, then a fairly good sub
stitute may be obtained by taking 
sunbaths. Severe sunburn should 
te guarded against. While local 
treatment ia often a valuable ad
junct, usually the patient should 
not expect any lasting results in 
the removal of acne unless he 
makes the needed diet changes and 
keepa the intestinal tract clean. 
With all of these measures work
ing together, it ia often possible to 
banish a.cne:

\

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS 
(Psoriasis?)

QuesUon: Mrs. R. J. C. asks: “ I 
am a married woman with three 
large children— in my late thirties. 
About two years ago I noticed an 
itching near the external outlet of 
the bladder, which I attributed to 
an over-acid sUte of the kidney 
elimination. About the middle of 
last December I  noticed a scallnes* 
on my body, which leaves with 
balhihg, but returns in a day. T 
have tried various things. Cold 
cream aeema'to give the ttiiSSt re
lief, but still-the scales r e t i^ .  TTie 
Bcaliness is moat pronounc^ on the 
legs, from knees to ankl^. Clould 
this be psoriasis? Am/extremely 
nervous, but aside fr/m that, in 
excellent health.”

Aiflwer: The petolstent return 
of the scales, together with their 
easy removal by cold , cream, sug
gests a possible .psoriasis, but it 
would be Impossible to make a 
definite diagnflsis by letter. The 
best course 6t action for you to 
follow would be'to report to your 
physician. Afte'r•'examining you, 
he would be abto to tell you specif
ically 5^at type of skin trouble 
)fou ^ v e .  /He may request a 
urinalysia^ao, which would prob
ably,be adylsable.

' /  (Arthritis)
Question: Mrs; D. writes: 

“Hgve benefited so much from the 
^ ic le s . Will you please give an 
article on Arthritis Rheumatism 
or similar dlseases,.,pr are they 
similar? T  fdtiow' ail your articles 
and hope to'see one as requested.”

Answer: The basic toxemia found 
in muscular rheumatism is gen
erally found in arthritis and it Is 
iny opinion that all rheumatism 
disorders have a common basic 
cause.,An article on Arthritis, caU- 
ed ’‘Preventing ArtorlUs”  was 
ua^ on May 29th. However, an 
effort will be made to write again 
on the qitoject within the near 
future. '  -

Cooks, Stewards 
Postpone^ Strike.

San Francisco, July I —(IP)— A  
72-bour postponement of the Ma
rine ClMks and Stewards threaten
ed strike sgAlnst west coast off
shore and toter-coaaui ahipptog, ^ tu rd a y  that because war. poll
lines was announced -lats tost **“ “ —* — — *■— ---- .... . ..
night . r '

The strike o f 5,000.000 . cooks 
and stewards was set to start at 
midnight and threatened to Ua up 
more than 60-per cent o f WASt 
coast shipping scUviUes for tha 
third Ume since 1984.

Inability o f ths union and tbs 
Paclflc American BhlpOwners As*

contract after 10 months o f nacotijh 
ttotkm tod to tbs Btrlka p ton a*^^ toyod  as

hJightolto';Of the naUonal today tor repeating'a nifloor 
îarks> lit 'Atoerlca now are open, Awachutlita,.had ; landed to 
throughout the entire’ year. .|fcngil8b

218 Die in 2 
Italian Raids

145 Persona Killed at 
Poriiersi\73 at Guer^ 
et; Date Unknown.

Muueille, June M.— (DeUyed) 
-^((dVrrltaUan air raida itUtod 148 
peroona at PolUetu and 73 at 
Gueret, according to a  betotod 
official snnounesmant hare'today. 
Poitiers to .58 miles south and 
slightly west o f Tours, first pre- 
armtoUee provtotohal' seat c i 'tos 
French government, and i Ouarat 
100 miles southeast of Tours.

(Tbs' date of the Italian raids 
was not gtvsnr bu t. presumably 
they took place before the French- 
Itallan-Qrrman armistice went to
to effect at 12:35 a. m.. fTench 
Ume, on June 25.)

-Five yD\ing American-ambulance 
drivers caught by the rapid Ger
man advance were able to escape 
and have arrived here hopeful of 
obtatoing .service elsewhere.

They are:
Charlee Fawoett, Washington, 

D. C.; Norman Jefferys, Williston 
Pack, N. Y.; William Holland. 
Englewood. N. J., and James Allen 
and Lawrence Bali, both of New 
York. "

n iey  reported others In '  their 
section .were safe near 'yiUeneuve. 

Others Taking Bsifnge 
Others taking reft.gs here and 

hoping to get to the United states 
by way of Spain are: the daughter 
of Joseph E. Davies, former U. S. 
ambassador, to Belgium, and her 
huaband, Robert Grosjean, and Dr. 
Serge Voronoff, surgeon and direc
tor of the exper^ental laboratory 
of the (College o f France.

Safe at Toulouse is ths son of 
Count Robert van d «  Straeteh 
Ponthox, Belgian amlttsaador t'o 
Washington. A  lieutenant in the 
tank corps of the Balglsn Army, 
be snd other high-ranking Belgian 
offfters reached Toulouse after an 
adventurous retreat- through 
France. ''

•  SERIAL STOR’̂ ^

PEACI-SHE'S WONDERFUL ^
^y-ISABa, WAITT

Hog Producers See 
Brighter Outlook

•. C2ilcago, July 1.—‘(P)—Four mil
lion .American hog producer! ̂ had 
a brighter outlook for their bual- 
nesa today on reports that national 
pig production waa decreasing and 
that Brittoh lard buying, was .In
creasing—indicating that the bot
tom of the swine price cycle had 
been reach^.

In the last few days hog prlcea 
advanced about 25 to 40 cents per 
hundredweight and at a top o# 
$5.75 reached the beat level in a 
month. . ,

Before this recovery hog values 
were tbe lowest in six yearq, hav
ing lost all of the advance as a 
result'of war in Europe.

The British lard buying, although 
small compared to the big United 
States surpl\is, excited more In
terest among hog men than any 
other development because trade 
experts believeo any ravlval of the 
nation s export trade m%ht be an 
important factor in strengthening 
the domestic price structure. The 
European war shut off much of 
the foreign market for lard Inas
much as Germany and Great Bri
tain formerly were.jirincipal buy-

Firemen Assist 
Accident Victim

Frank Barga. 21. of Mansfielfl, 
waa brought to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital in Holloran’s 
ambulance yesterday afternoon, 
following an accident In North 
Coventry-Mansfield road when, 
according to witnesses, he failed 
to stop at a stop sign and ran into 
an automobile.

A t the hospital >*arga waa 
treated for a scalp wound and also 
for cuts on hl.s hand. He was de
tained for observation. The acci
dent ocourrqd when members of 
Hose No. 2 of the South Manches- 
teffHlra -department were return
ing from their outing and the fire
men assisted Ir helping the man 
to the hospital.'' . '’

Pifth ^luninists’
- Plead Innocent

[on, July 1.—(P )—Slonde 
L o t ^  Ingram, 42-year-6W Ger- 
prfah wife of a Roykl- A ir Forcis 
sergeant, pleadeffTnnofcent today 
to charges of sp y in g  for Germany, 
but told the court she would like 
to see Germany win the, war.- 

William Swift, an employe in 
the Portspaoutb Naval dockyard. 
an3 Archibald Watts, district lead
er of the Fascflfl British Union, 
who were accuaed with Mrs. In
gram ofVF ifth  Column” acUvlUes 
to stir up diaaffection. aa well as 
gain Infarmation for the German 
high command, also pleaded inno
cent

trrgM Mora Home Csa

Waco, .Tex., Juiy i — Dr.  
Ctoudius T> Murchison, praideht 
at The Cotton-Textile Inatltute, 
tout the-Cotton Research Cpngpesa

tteg and adenca have combined in 
a "deadly triumvirate” to strike 
down cotton, tbe salvation of the 
American cotton Industry lies to 
grsaUy tocreasad domesUc con- 
Bumptioa.

Ja|M for Baprattag Bomor

__________ ^  London, Jiidy ;rl.-//(P)—Mauraaii
sodatioa to agrsa upon a new' Uacquee, 35, a. membtf ot Gh ' 

■ —  - Women’s Auxiliary A ir  Force em-
’̂ aqred as a talapbons operator 
was ffn t to JaU for three monlhe

Stafford ^piings f id ld
fielia Ok Netio
472. StaffoFfi

, C2M| l̂er 1
“W ^  here we are!" Wayne 

Dennle grlnnefi from the eober, 
blue-ayed, little girl at hie elde to 
the.epber, dark-^red, big girl who 
rose to meet him to the North 
Station at Boetra. "Rhoda, this te 
P mum

to Mtee your AunUe' the tS T fl^ ep ira rth e fim ^
, - _____ i*ted gUded.gqntly forward.
my aunt. Peace | Rhode a ^  the woman . t o  black

caiMs. A moment, hie blood coa- 
gealed./The cry at hie heele efiy 
gulfed him. Quickly be let go jtffe 
how-eobblng youngster to - Ua 
arms and made a grab for the real 
Peaoe.. Why did woneo dreeaj: 

. . _ .  . their chUdreil all attkaY -
Warren. I W ,  ray how^ I The conductor ySrted them 
lee Lowell—your Auntie shnard rt»> train

Rhoda."
"She isn’t 'my aunt,” Peace j

winded deflan^.. . • o*> tlrt obeervation plattoim
"ito , h o n e y . y o u  can play: but Denhy wasn’t looking at them 

she is Go the .Ijto-” He .beamed at  ̂He oould see raised fiete shaktoB 
hta ftoancea” C ^  little trtCk,' Um through the grtU a t ^  
isn’t she7 Regular mouse. Ydu dosad irataa-u.d th.fahej Regular mouse. Ydii 
can’t Im ^ n e  hdw grateful War
ren was when I  agreed to take.her 
along with us. ^Old man,’ he raid, 
‘we’ll never forget tUs.* ’Shucks,’ 
I  told him. 'It’e no trqubis at all. 
She’ll be good as a kitten.’ ”  

Rhoda’s neat u W a  puckered. 
•That,”  she intimated, ecruilnlx- 
Ing the 6-yea f-cia to chicory blue, 
"remains to be seen, Denny. Has 
the B-A-B-Y arrived yet?”

•’ . ..taking her M-A-M-M-A to 
the H-O-S-P-I-T-A-L right now. 
Picked up the kiddy at the office. 
Promised to wire the minute we 
deliver Peace to her grandmother 
in Los Angeles. Be almost like a 
honeymoon, won’t it, dear?” 

Rhoda’s pale cheelfs flushed. 
“ Honeymoon? With this along!” 
She picked up a smart hatbox 
which had been resting on a huge 
gray suitcase.

“Me don't like her,”  Denny 
heard Peace mutter, apparently to 
a tiny overnight case rae carried.

“ Shy, that's aU.” he said hasti
ly. "And no wonder, seeing we're 
both ’practically atrangera” He 
picked up the bags. "LetHi go."

“ She’ll get acquainted.” -Rhoda 
started oh ahead. “ I t ’s a scream— 
her being our chaperon! But you 
know my Aunt TlUy. Threw up 
her hands in holy horror at the 
idea of our going out west to your 
sister’s to get marrli^, Trotted out 
all her ueacon 'Hill- phobias.” — 

"But taking Peace made every
thing perfectly proper?"

"Not everything. I  may aa well 
say it now, Denney, Aunt Tilly 
isn't keen on my marrying you, 
anyway.”

Denn put down the heaviest 
suitcase. "What haa' she got 
against me?”

"Oh, come on. It Ipn't justj-^ou. 
It's all men. She says you' can 
summer ’em ^and winter ’em and 
stUI get fooled. Her one exception 
is that precious nephew of*hers. 
Cousin Bertrand; • She, made me 
promise to stop off see him 
in Cniicago, ^etweemTralna.” 

Denny scowled; ‘iV t  up to yow  
dear. is p lacing.to  atai
simple wedding rer us 
but if you aren’t sure— Maybe 
you’ll get to like me en route.” 

Confound (Hat old blue stocking 
aunt, with her fat . poocketbook! 
He signaled a porter for Rhoda’a 
luggage, fiici tried to relieve Peace 
ot her small case,, which she tot
ed gingerly and refused to relin
quish. .,He raw her pick up a pea
nut fCom the station floor.,

"pfon’t oat that, honey. You’ll 
mtod me, like a good girl, won't 
you?"

Peace hid the peanut in her 
.pocket. " I ’U mind you,- but me 
won’ t mind her." “

What sort of talk waa that? 
Then he rememhered what War
ren had said about an I-and-me 
complex the child had. When ahe 
says "me won’t"—look out! Regu
lar Jekyll-and-Hyde young lady. 
He hoped Rhoda would under
stand. '

.to atage a 
at L8Jo!Ia,

They found their reservations 
and saw the luggage aafely stow
ed away. The rilh didn’t leave 
tUl .2 o’clock.

Denny consulted bis watch. 
“W e’ve plenty of time. How about, 
a nice cool-drink back at the aoda 
fountain?" --

Peace chose strawberry, her 
favorite. Denny selected a couple 
of magazlnea and Rhoda made a 
laat-mlntite phone call, but Peace 
waa still straining at her straw.

’’Hurry u'p'.'Tioney. My, the In
structions your daddy gave me." 
Denny said, aa all three headed 
once more for the train. "Put her 
to bed early! Don’t let her lean 
out of the window! Watch ■ for 
drafts! Don’t allow, her too much 
candy! You’d think—” . -

"AU a-booooooooooatd!”  ' called 
the conductor.

“Just in tjme. But the thing 
Warren ' streaaed moat.-’^  Denny 
went on, “waa—don’t let her get 
lost. Good grief! Where is ahe?'’ 

"AU a-booooooooooardl” --.yelled 
the eonductor again, aasiatlng a 
beadyey.ed woman, shUgly up- 
holatered in abtoing b la^  satin, 
on to the. train. "Chicago? Yea, 
Madam."

“ HoM it!”  shouted D«iny. “ Lost 
a lltUe girl."

“ She waa here a ascon 
R b i^  interceded, while 
raoed away. —

The conductor staiM bad 
watch. - "Can’t delay' this 
Got about—”

Denny didn’t wait to hear how 
much. He tore to the soda foun- 
taln/No sign o f Peace! The wait
ing room aeata. Where thsy’d met 
Rhoda—waa it  IQ mtoutoa or 10
yrars ago? f .]__ "

No blue coat! For a second he 
stood stlU, frantieslly scanning the 
huge depot Hla heart beat eo 
raridy he thought it would burrt 

There—down by tbe drug store 
side 'standiag on tiptoe
looking at .that dlsDlay o f dolls! 
Ih "a bound ba'rsaebed the blue& 
clad human doll, natched her in* 
his arms and daalwd through the
crowd. . ‘ __ _ "

Behind him a woiran aereanied'. 
“ Stop that man! Kidnaper!”

Denny paid ad beg], 
lat train.

He bad to
make that train. Tthy couldn't 
the child bebavjt, tea lad o f attug- 

so? I f  ha pa< her . dovm 
'd never make .

auddsnly to raot o f htoi, 
_ towards th wrong gate, 

be beheld a famUian blue - figure, 
•wtagtog a . t o y  h ]^  o v s r^ b t

Closed gatee: Had that tot found 
her mother? The murmur of the 
crowd was swallowed by tbe ris
ing clatter o f the wheels.

” What an escape!” ha gasped. 
etlU panUhg. a

“ Y’ou imp!”  Rhode sooldsd 
Peace. “HOw dare you..run away 
and BoSra us to death?” 

“Postcard,”  Peace pouted. 
telV my .Mummy we arrived i 
I  won’t gp! Me won’t go!’’ 
she began to cry. ' ’ '

"Sure, honey. Don’t cry,'» Den
ny tried to placate her. “She's got 
a lot of poitcarda to mail from dif
ferent itope," he explatoed to 
Rhodia.. “Shall we go' in?' Jingo, 
that waa 4 close caU!"

But Denny was too perturbed to 
observe the way the atrangc wom
an’s mouth grow into a straight 
lint as she stared Gem the fast- 
receding mob to the trio on the 
platform wtUr her.

“ I f  only T  had a paper!" abs 
mutteifld to heraelTwhen the door 
closed behind them. “It ’e him, or 
I ’ll eat my hat! ‘Clora calp huh!" 

;^Her beady eyea narrowed. "Well, 
anyway, they canT get o ff tlli— 
oh, where la thaytlmstabls?”

She followed Uiem toto the thlrd'  ̂
car. What luck! Her seat was 
right behlnd/thelre., “Wonder if 
there’s a ryward?" Mrs. King’s 
spirits rose.

(To Be Con'tfniied)

Manhattan
by George Tucker
New York—I f  s strange yodling 

cry beats into your dreams these 
nights a good idea would be to allp 
downstairs and see if anyone has 
accidently left the radio going. It 
just may be that they baVe, and 
you probably have beep disturbed, 
or entertained, which ever the case 
may be. by a 12-year-old lU lian 
boy whose name Tx Olevlo Santo
ro, of Far Rockaway, New York, 
and. who, according to his mother, 
has been yodling ever since she is 
able to rememt^r.

Even when he waa tfa i^  and 
four years of age Olevio was 
something of a seventh wonder In 
his neighborhood because of the 
pure stream o f Swiss alp.i,ne yo- 
dles with which he daily hooded 
the neighborhood.

Just how it all happened no one 
knows, not even Olevlo himself, 
but unexpectedly, one day he re
ceived a icard from one o f - the 
broadcasting- companies asking 
him to come In and let ’himself te  
heard. A fter a fast acceptance; be 
quickly established himself and 
now is earning a salary of f200 a 
week for yodling on a radio pto- 
gram aponsered by a Philadelpbis 
company that sells meats.

Olevla, whose parents are hard
working .'Undscape gardeners,' ap
pears to be making a broad ca
reer of his yodling proweas. Be
tween alegbra and Lqtln. raercises 
in the ninth grade, at which he 
la a medium good student, , he Is 
conducting yodling classes at ths 
Grand Street Settlement House to 
New York for the benefit o f lit
tle boys to Manhattan ,  who also 
would like to become proficient to 
the art ot omitting those high 
clarion, bugle-Uke notes that echo 
sq prettily from mountain tops. 
Fijrthermore, he haa agreed to 
conduct a.city-wide jrodilng con
test, sponsored; by the settlement 
House, which will take place July 
17. at East River Park, snd M the 
winner will go the .distinction of 
being- thq finest yodler in all the 
metropolitan district— with the ex
ception of Olevio himaeif, of 
course.

Believing also in tbe power of 
the. pen, Olevio has written an 
exhaustive treatise called “How to 
Yodle,”  a well-conceived , booklet 
of instruction for home use. This 
contkins a secret code for yodlsrs 
which, apparently, works aomoz. 
thing like tha code of -the tobaq 
auctioneers. Only another 
can understand what it meal 
For Instance, if you'-want to 
your pal, who Hves two blocks 
away, if he wants.~to go to the 
movies tonight, you merely stick 
your bead out the window and cut 
loose. Your mother and tbe neigh
bors, will think you ara- msraly , 
pracUctog your yodles. But your 
pa!' will understand you Immedi
ately. This code ill said to te  so 
complete and flexible that conver- — 
rations o f a limitless variety may "  
be carried on the hour. . ,

Olevlo plans later to compooc 
an opera sung entlnly to yodlra 
and he also has in mind the bread 
outlines o f a mystery novel in 
which yodellng will be used as a , 
medium for espionage. In sumi i 
here is .a thin, olive-skinned young 
man with a shock of tar-black 
hair (vho has tied -the world to aa 
Alpine 'cUff—all from his. front 
jiard to Far Rockaway, which, a f - ' 
ter a ll,'le  only 20 m il4»-<nd 
therefore no more than good y&-- 
dUng distance—from New Ypilt.

Report Called Taataatle.'*
•London. Juiy 1—oF )~ ao  au* 

thorltatlve British source said Bat-' 
that Germany’s Whke Book 

daHaratjon Friday that Britaia - 
Intended to-"'a ttack  . OeTraany 
through T h v  Netherlands and Bef- 
gum'^ t ^ May 10 was “abaototcly

Vernoii’s
<

Rockville Church Ex
tends G bI I Io Rev. Ster
ling White to Take 
C h B r g e  o f Group.

Offered 
New Pastor

RoekviUe, July 1— (SpedM)—; 
A t  a special f e t i n g  of the con* 
gregattoo o tp A  Union Congrega
tional bald yeetorday foP 

church rarvloa. It was 
extend a call to Rev. 

White, paator o f the West 
Oongrsgatloniil church, 

me director of Young Peo- 
at tha Union church, to 

tlon with hla becoming-pas
tor of tha Vernon Center CongiVir 
getlonal ehuich.

Tbe Vernon church bad already 
extended a call to Mr. White, and 
It la expected that he will atart his 
•sw duUra to Ssptsmbsr.

under the new plan, Rar. Mr. 
White wlU preach at tha-Vernon 
Congregational church on Sunday 
and wlU raHde at the Vernon Cen
ter'paraonaga. Ha .will direct the', 
young people’a acUvlUee to Rock
ville during the. week. Each of tbe 
tv|p churraea'would pay half of 
his salary. -

Rev. WnUam F. Tyl*r; former 
partor o f ths Vernon church haa 
accepted a  caU to the Canterbury 
Cragragatlonal church to Wind
ham coimty.

laJuHiW /Fatal
Arthifir SUmpioKi. Burnham. 42 

et Ktog street, South Windsor, a 
tobacco farmer, died on Saturday 
at tha. Rockville City Hospital. Ho 
was taken to the. hospital follow
ing an automobile crash at Burke’s 
Bridge, near tha RoekviUe City 
Line,- on Wednesday afternoon. 
Thomas WirzuUi, 30 o f 102 McKee 
street. Bast Hartford who wap 
riding with Burnham at the time 
of ths accident and who was also 
Injured, was reported today to te 
Improving at the hospital.

Speke et Preston- City
Rev. Dr. George 8. Brooks, pas

tor of tbs Union Congregational 
church was the guest speaker on 
Sunday bight -at the 4 H Night 
servics held at the Preston City 
Congregational church.

Martto-’lThearer
The jnan lage of Miss Lois Eva 

Theurer, daughter OT Mr. and Mrs. 
MeniT TTiaurer of 70 East street 
and LuMen S. Martin, son of Mrs. 
Barths Martin o f 120 HlgH street 
took place mi sJturday afternoon 
at SL John’s Episcopal church.

Rev. H. B. Olmsteed, rector of 
- the church officiated.

Miss Barbara Theurer. aister of 
the bride waa maid of honor and 
Miss Marguerite DuFour and Miss 
Ethel Markert'Wera bridesmaids. 
Ksnneth Hill > waa best inan and 
tbs ushers .^ r a  Clarence Usher 
and Harry Bangman. The flower 
glrU were Cynthia Ann Corcoran 
and Catherine Usher Bishop, 
niecM o f the bride; A  reception 
was held at tbe RoekviUe Fish and 
Gama Club on Mile Hill. Upon 
their return from a wedding trip 
the couple will te  at honie et 120 
High , street, after July 10th.

Tedferd-Dowdtog
Miss Doris Alma Dowdlng, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
S. Dowdlng of 26 Spring etreet 
and Harold Albert Tedford, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Tedford of 
16 Proctor Road, Manchester were 
married oh Saturday afternoon at 
the First Lutheran church. Rev. 
Karl Otto Klette, pastor of the 
church effldated using the tingle 
ring earemony.

Miss Viola Hoering was'maid of 
honor with Mira Oortone Preasler 
as bridesmaid. Ksnnetb Tedford 
and Nortoan Ijowdtog were test 
men and-the usbere were Leonard 
Welch end Everett Dowdlng'; -

A  reception waa held at the 
Green Circle Inn. Following a wed- 

.dtng trip the couple wUl rasld; 
with the brlde’a parents until the 
completion of their new home in 
Manchester.

Betnrn from 'Trip
Ten pupUs of grades seven and 

eight pt toe Longview school qc- 
. companled by several adults have 
. returped from a five day tour ot 
New Hampshire and Maine, 
party Include a visit to Mount 
Washington, Portland, Maine; Old 
'Orchard Beach; Rye and York' 
beaches, -and home by way of 
Biidbury,. where. a,dtAp was made 

tat the Wayside Inn.
Tite children making the trip to- 

' eluded " Leah Kloter, Ruth Lavltt. 
Doris Klee, Dorethy Klee, Russell 
Meyer, Louis Oasek, -  Milton 
Brown, Rodnsy Brigham, Mario 

; DsOarll, Albert Flueklger.
adulta who accompanied the 

group were Rev. J?redertck Rapp, 
leader of ' the Longview Boy 
Scouts,, Mrs. Rapp, Mrs. George 

/Brigham. M rs liugena Ltsk, presi
dent o f tbe Lmigvlew Parent 
Teaehei; Aseociation, Miss Lucille 
Brigham, Miss Laura Lou Oowdy, 
Frtmary Taachos at Longvte^, 
Mrs. Evelyn Oiilberg, teacher of 
grades 4, 8, 6, Longview, Mrs. 
Flank Orten and ’Mias Alfarata 
Galvin,

The annual baas contest spon
sored by the RockvtUe Fish’ and 
Game club opened today and will 
close October 81, 1940. The con- 
te«t is opsa to aU flohermen to 
Tpuand (jouhOv. a membership fee 
o f ILflO entltltog each member to 
coippoM (w  any ona prise. A ll of 
the money received for memter- 
phin wlU be need to purchase the 
prizes.,,

The rulra tocluda tbq iOllowlngr 
Bass can only be a a tm i  provld-' 
ing that they were caught tojapen 

. waters to tbe State o f Connecti
cut; both large and small mouth; 
bass will be Included; all fish will 
be ,Felgbeff’1ii..at the Tennstedt- 
Hpendel Hardwire Store; all nwitt-

punch and craokars with aosortod 
spreada. ftafriMhmonto were to 
charge o f Lydia Toung, Jana Ttd- 
ford and ftenator Cocconl.

There will te  a special meeting 
o f the Bolton Orange on Juiy 8tn 
when tha first ppifl second degree 
will be given to the cloas o f can-

bership fera/must have been paid
d no

ill
before fUdi ban bs antered and no 
one -shaU have made any antrlea 
until a 14 hour period has elapsed 
after Jototog the club; prises to 
be awiarded according to the 
wslghtrof the fliG. -Arthur Gebler 
Is raalrman to charge.

Special Meeting Tonight 
~ A  special roeettog of tbe Quar
terly - conference.-wlU . be' hbid on 
Mopday evening, July 1st at tbe 
parsonage o f the Rockville Metho- 
dl(ri church, 91 Union street. A t 
fbia time there will te  a discussion 
and vote taken on the proposed 
parsonage building project. A ll 
membere o f the Board o f Triisteea, 
the Board Of Stewards and other 
officers o f the church are urged to 
attend tbe meeting which Will 
start at eight o’clock.

Meetlag: Tonight 
An tm portant'toee&g o f the 

Children of Mary Sodality o f Bt. 
Joseph's church win , t e  held this 
evening at seven o'clock.

Grocery Bingo
' The L. C. B. A. w ill hold a gro- 

ceiy bingo thla evening at the 
Moose rooms on Elm street 

Oottog Enjoyed
About 100 members and guests 

attended the quttog of the Men’s 
Union ‘of the Union Conj^egatlon- 
al ehurah In Somers on Satorday 
afternoon. A  feature Vrhs the 
obedience tests given by five Ger
man shepherd dogs owned by Po
lice (?aptato Herman O. Schandel 
o f Manchester. A  team headed by 
Ralph Gibson detested a team cap
tained by Everett Bell, 30 to 15 
with Emil Yost as umpire. The 
Ladies Aid teciety of the Somers 
church served a supper a t Pied
mont Hall and there were musical 
numbers during the suppef.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde MarsksB 

Ptaene 8418

Sixty-seven were present at the 
Opetf meeting. of tbe Bolton 
Grange on Friday evening. Tbe 
following program waa enjoyed by 
those present: Song, “America 
the Beautiful” ; play, “The Red 
Llgbt’’ -̂ b y . members o f the Juve
nile Grange; gropp singing, “Blest 
Be tbe Tie That Binds” , "Love's 
Old Sweet Song” , "Drink to Me 
Only with Thine Eyes” ; Three 
films from the W. C. T. U., "Dol
lars and .Cents,”  ‘Tower of 
Strength” , ' ‘A  Chance o f a Life 
Time.’’ ,’llie  films were prasent- 
ed by Miss Louise Chambers. The 
surprise number arranged by Lec
turer Lydia Young was Mira Ruth 
Robesbaw, a thirteen year old 
ventrilo4ui*( from' Maine. Mira 
Robesbaw was enthusiaStichlly 
received by the group.

ReGeshments Consisted o  ̂ fruit

HtV. JachsoD la. Butler o f the 
Quarryvlltc' Methodist church Is 
havtog'hls vacation. Rev. Butler 
has bean a  member o f tha teaching 
staff o f thc-Epworib League In
stitute "a t Prowldance, R. I „  for 
the paat week.' He left Sunday 
evening for New York city and 
will go to Oklabotoa. Ura. Sut
ler, who-has been to ill bealtb for. 
some time has been to Oklahoma 
for several weeks. ' Ray. Butler 
win Join his wife and visit hts 
fathei; .and mother when the eqtire 
family will go on to California for 
a family, raunlon..

Oomtog Blairrtage.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron M. Lee. of 

Bolton announce the.coming mar
riage of their daughter, Ruth A r
lene, to Leonard Ducharme, son of 
Mrs. Dora Ducharms, of^''Leeds, 
Maas. Miss Lee to a SFUuate of 
the Maneheetor Hto^Sohool and 
baa attended the^Rtate Teachers’ 
CoUege at NOTz^TIritata. Mr. Du
charme attraded the Northampton 
High schpOf. . The couple will be 
marrtqd'Wednesday morning from 
tbe Cathedral to Hartford.

.Bolton Defeats Aadoyer.
I A  large crowd witnessed the 
soft ball gams tetewen Bolton 
Orange and Andover 'yesterday 
afternoon. Gasprln Morra start
ed to the pitchers’ box for Bolton 
and was relieved by Captain Paul 
Manneggria. Bob Sklraer caught 
for the Bolton team. Heavy bit
ting on the part of Charlie War
ren, Sam SUveratoin and Sam 
GlgUo boosted the score fo r 'B o l
ton to 9. C3iarUe Warren got 
two trlpples. Only three errora 
were made throughout tbe .gaifle. 
The Grange team-to enjoying a 
euccesaful year so far, leading the 
Southern League with 1000.

Bolton Briefs.
Mr. and Mrs. George McGinnis 

of'Washington, O. C., were week
end'guests o f Mr. and Mi ŝ. John 
Swanson at their home on Brandy 
street Mrs McGinnis to Lydia 
Young’s sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
McGinnis plan to atop in Bolton 
on their way baek from their trip 
and M iu  Young will accompany 
them to Wasbtogton for a short 
visit.

Mrs. A. E. Maneggia bM  re
turned to her hoB>eI_orr..^dover 
road from New YorICOTy where 
ahe waa ^ l e d  on the deach of her 
sister. Mrs. Maneggla’s brother, 
and sister, Louis CawTra and Mira 
Maggie Casazza, returned to Bol
ton w ltlrher for a short via it

T. William Skinner of Winsted 
spent the week-end at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Skinner to 
Quanyvllle.

There will te a soG hall game 
this raenlng when tbe Bolton 
Grange meets the East Side team 
from Manchester.

The, food sale o f tbe Home Eco
nomics committee of tbe Grange 
had a good patrona^i' Saturday

aftamoon. Mrs. Emily Cslboua 
was to charge of the oato.

A t the recent > CkihodI Board 
meeting, David C. Tooniey j  was 
named alternate driver for John 
Swanson and Catharine MarebaU. 
Mf> Swanson drives the school bus 
for tbe Center, South and North 
sectlona o f  the town. Mrs. Mar- 
sbaR^wUl transport the pupito 
from Blrch Mountain to the Uan- 
cbestor High and TYada oehooto 
and to tha .Center.

Membere o f tbe Juvenile'Grange 
earned over th iie  doUara for tbe 
Red' (Goes by selling home made 
candy at the last meeting o f tbe 
subordtokta Orange 

Word received from the Bolton 
delegates, Elatoe ABdereon and 
Hojlto McHee, who are attending 
the 'Conference at Greenwich telto 
of a Very enjoyable time.'

R. Campbell and taken 'to . . .  
vlUe police headquarters where . .  
was locked up for ths night. Grand 
Juror O. F, Berr, presented the
case. ' ■

'The Ladies AuxlUaiy at Hathe- 
way-Millsr Poet, American Legion, 
will hold Its annual, picnic and 
oifUqg at C o lu m ^  Lake/ J u ly '9, 
with Mies Mary C. Hatheway, Mrs. 
UlUiaJJabman, and Mrs. Mary
S. DeCarli as the committee In 
cbaige. A  large number are plan
ning to attend the event

EUtogton Orange softball team 
will play the Wspptog. 0 »n g e  
team at Wapping tomorrow eve
ning, at 7:20 o’clock.

- Tolland
Mfc. John a . Staale

U7S-S. BoekvtBa

Gepige J. Grennnan of Stafford, 
commodflre o f the Crystal L4 
Sailboat club, Leon Market o f 
Rockville and Jack Patten of Staf
ford were appointed members of 
the Race committee to make plans 
for trophy races at. Crystal Lak> 
this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jt. Johnson 
and son, Arthur,v of Florence 
street; have opened their cottage 
a t Crystal Late for the summer.

Mrs. Mary B. Hale and daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy Hale of Main 
street, left Saturday for New York, 
where they will leave tqr train oh 
a scenic tour, vlalting many fam
ous resorts 'Including tha Pacific 
coast and other places of Interest.

Miss Catherine Fitzgerald of 
Oratton street, (^Icopee Falls, 
Mass., has announced the coming 
marriage of her sister. Miss Eileen 
Teresa Fitzgerald, to Earl L. 
Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
W. Parker of Main street, Elling
ton. Miss Fitzgerald Is the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Fitzgerald. She Is a graduate 
of the State Teachers’ college at 
Westfield, Masa., and Is a teacher 
to the public schools of Ellington.

John Riley, 19, of 52 North Main 
street, Tbompsonville, was before 
Trial Justice Theodore P, Palin«r 
in the Ellington Justice court Sat
urday morning oil charges of as- 
Mult, breach of peace, abusive 
language, intoxication' and resist
ing arrest. Pleas of nolo were en
tered on the first three counts and 
giUIty pleas on the last two counts; 
Milo E. Hayes, selectman, was ap
pointed guardian ad-litom. Riley 
was assessed the coeta o f the court 
$13.41 and his case case was con
tinued to July 20, to enable him to 
raise the amount

The court was lenient because o f 
the financial condition of the 
youth. The affair took place at 
the carnival on ■ Windermere 
avenue. Friday n ight where Riley 
created a disturbance. He was ar. 
rested by Deputy Rberlff, John J. 
Glrardlnl, assisted by Constable L. 

--------------- :------------------------------------------- St-

Etec|rfc Range

.45
Installed

—

J. •.

-

It’s true! UNIVERSAL has added 
thrilling hew speed, plus 101 iop-of> 
range heats, to electeic cooking. Now 

, it ia even easier, surer, more convenient 
than ever. See the latest Universal 
Electric Ranges with Super-heat Units, 
Mult-I-Heat Control and other amazing' 
convenience features that makes Uni
versal America’s fastest range!

Model .1641 inllustrated, 1182.46, includ- 
. ing wiidngand installing!

Othtf Univfnals $^^*50  up

' Ths regular meeting of the 
Tolland Gommuhlty Men’s, club, 
observed as “Ladles Night” on 
Thursday was sttended by over- 
100. F r itz . Goinetz, the president 
was to charge. ' Tha,meeting open
ed with several selections by an or
chestra composed of FVanke Kolas 
Bernard Bentley and Ernie Rock. 
Four C.'C.Cr Boys from Camp Con
nor, Brady, Slate, Coty and -Herce, 
sang. _ Russell K. Lund, education
al advisor at Camp FUley, Had- 
dam, showed pictures at bis tour or 
Europe. The entertainment -was. 
Interesting from start to finish and 
much credit is due the committee 
in charge composed of Fritz 
Gometz, Howard Ayers, Wllliani 
Swatka, Benjamin Miller; Steven 
Kosley. Refresbmento of Ice efream 
and cakes followed the entettaln- 
menL

Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Pratt of 
Windsor have opened their sum
mer borne In Tolland for the mobth 
of July.

Miss* Betty Zalinka, Miss Bar
bara Tobiasson, and Mias Shirley 
Clough left Saturday for Lake 
Winnepesaukee, N. H-. where they 
will spend t-wo weeks.

Mrs.'darahee Essex snd Mrs. 
John Myrtle of Wlliington HIU 
were recent guests of Mrs. Evelyn. 
C. Price and Mira Thelma Price 
and other Tolland friends.

WUliam Sumner Simpson of 
Westport, made a brief visit at the 
home of hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Simpson, Friday.

A n  ail day ;'oalebrsUoq ataittog 
at IQ a.in<.aiid lasting - for more 
than 12 boUra, fitaflord os a com
munity WlU observe independence 
Day, 'x’huiyday. The program for 
the Community celebraUon will 
open with a sqttbali game to Hyde 
Park and 4 baaebaU gqme at 
OlymplCN.^^Fleld; Keele Platoa A 
parade wueb Will be q m  ot the 
largest and ifiaat colorful ever held 
to town will fofBQ at l2;3o noon 
and start at Stote Police b a r^ k s  
on East Mato street ^ t h  10 di- 
Visions, including fioathK bands, 
drum corps and marchers. Tbe 
Une of maren wUl be through" (he 
streets o l the borough with a 
viewing stand at toe center ot 
Mato sveet near the Palace the
ater. 'i'he parade will terminate 
at Hyde Park wltji the Ju^i&g'oi 
floats, drum corps and ..doll car
riage parade. rraStc on Mala 
street wlU te  closed and datourade 
for the duration of tbe parade 
Gom 1 until 3 p.m. A t Hyde Park 
addresses will be m ^ e  by CoL 
lk>tt R. Breen of Stratford, official 
m m te r  of the Governoria Staff 
who will represent Gov. Itoymond 
E; Baldwin who is unable to at
tend. and town^ borough officials.. 
"Elric Ramsey, commander of the I 
Stiazza Post, American Legion I 
will aerve as Msrsbal of the pa- ' 
fade.

Firemen’s Outing 
Most Enjoyable |

The annual two daya oUtlng of 
Center Hose No. 2 of the South 
Manchester fire department was 
held at tbe Manchester Rod and I 
Gur. Club to Coventry Saturday ! 
and Sundhy, with tbe larger num
ber being present on Sunday.. A t
tending tbe outing were active and i 
honorary memtera of the com- ' 
pany, department and district of
ficers, the latter being rapresented : 
•by commissioners -- WlUiain J. 
Crockett and E. L  G. Hohenthal, 
Jr. . !

The advance guard of* the com
pany left Friday night and had 
everything ready for those who 
did not go lintU Saturday after- 
njon. On Sunday the number was* 
increased and at .2 o’clock a din-' 
ner was 'served to a gathering of 
55 by Osano. The members re
turned to Manchester early Sun
day evening. While the company 
was out of town arrange mente 
were made with the other thrte 
companiea of the department to 
cover for.any calla t S f  might 
come for No. 2.

T l i t i S i  $i
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Say* T)^o Ilany Com;
'k Fedei^l and

New London,,• July 1—';P)—Gov.

uUd tfi---------

thing
1983 I

.*UM flaa'*hut._„ — ,,
tatiA over

Pafendtog dawoorahyT 
axaouUva said that "ton 
is batter to go ,Aouiy 
solidly not awarding to >.l 
plans or programa Impoaad 
abovia by soma far dlataat, ' 
ly oratrlflad aqthorltF.'’

~  ̂h buU d^, ba addad. 
te  ’4n aecordanea with local ^  4 <

audleMe fato'ered for the dedica
tion 6f,|3,()(jfiS!)0"/Gewn:/^^ 
here that '^uo many, communities 
have fallen/ soft and. nm to the 
state and Fraeral governments In 
times of 'am/ergency..

It mlghtj hi've been practical

■gtw  Pastor
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• Limited Offer ,
Custom-Built Linoleum Flixirs At No Extra. Cogtl

Just 50 floors at this pr(co? ' Select any stralght-lUra' 
Standard miald, or any Standard emhozeed pattern to our 
stock VVe’U lay It with a custom-built 6-lnCh black bopi’ 
der at the regular price of a wall-to-wall 
Double cemented over felt. This Is genuine cloth-bsck 
linoleum! $B29 per yard. Including labor Installing. Bath- 
rooms and other rooms of less than 10 sq. yds. excepted.

8 R O  T  H E R S I N C

-n

I'PUI

Specifications
1. Clear hardwood franfes; spiral 

doweled, glued, ecrewed, comer 
braced.

2. Beat grade o f laced webbing 
•eats and backs.

5. High quality heat treated coil
- springs. .

4. Best Imported twine used to tie 
: springs e l^ t  ways. —

6. Etoporad Gx>nt legs and deeora- 
Uva framea o f solid mahogany

6.. Finest 4X mora and long staple 
tetton flUtogs.

7. Spring-down seat cushions.

M id-Sum m er decorations with  

this Watkins Made-t6-Order' Furniture

*  ^ 1 1 9

GHAIRS $5975
With Spring’Dqwn Seats

Four sofa models from which to choose . . . the two 
sketched here plus two stylized lounge models . . Law- 
son and London Club. Eight chair models . . . two baji- 
rel, two ■wing, and four luxurigpsly comfortable lounge 
chairs. Every piece in this smart Watkins groiij) o f up- 
bolstered pieces was designed to ensemble perfectly with 
18th Century decorations. Each'piece'Is as u-nusual and .Z. 
distinctive as those illustrated here. More . . you 
select your oivn cover from-.a-; large group o f 1'940 matik 
rials including piohairs, friezes,. bnxtotelleB, damask, 
satijns and tepegtrles. Spring-down seats (springs and 
<Jown combined)• insure luxurious., comfort without the 
need o f ever,fluffing the cushibna.
'.X.
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watktoa Brothers is openTuesd» sad 
Wednesday eventogs until 9 P. M. thla 
week only (due to the Thunday HoU- 

day.) Cloeed all day July 4th.' ■-
' • • X - .-
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^ 8 ,  l Q - 4 j i  Hope for Clear" Skies for luiig Show

. / i :ani Marches

^Local Runner

i/Whips Nearest Rival hy 
100 Yards, Is Qocked 
Itt 9 :1 6 .6  in (gaining 

lird Slraiglil CroHit, 
l^ h fh  in Ten Years.

detains
lurels
\ ------ 'ntil he has crashed the win

National League' Selects 6  ‘New’ Players . '
In Drfve To Win Basebairs All-Star Game

.ae>r>]n

:

column.^

. the Ud la Off
Dempsey v’^csus Luttrell- 

Gnlcnto veriwus Baer 
Goes to prove that anything: 

lei^

y

(Special to The Herald) 
Fresno, Calif.. July 1.— 

(AP)--J'oe McCluskey suc
cessfully defended his 3,000

Seters steeplechase title in 
le national AAU track and 

Held meet at Ratcliffe sta
dium here on Saturday-night 
as he triumphed with almost 
ridiculous ease over his rivals 
In the gruelling event. It was 
McCluskey’s 20th individual 

- national championship, more 
than any other athlete  ̂ in 
competition today-has achiev-

I.*t» Fo«.ir Set I'aec 
McCluskey elected to let Paul 

G&nahl of the Olympic Club ol, 
San Francisco set the early pace, 
laying back In third or fourth 
place. Running ahead and keep
ing Ganahl at a faster clip than 
be wanted, were - George De- 
George of New York and Forrest 
Efaw of Oklahoma A. and M. 

Ganahl finally surrendered the 
■ pace to Efaw, and then Rafferty 

of New York moved Into a ItMef 
"lead, while McCTuskey still trail

ed In third or fourth place, run
ning easily and cTt'aring the bnr- 
■Hera with ease. C.olng liito the 

f\laat lap. McCln.skey increased his 
■ pace, moved by DeGeorge and 

- & aw . and with a tremendous 
^  burst of power and amazing re- 

/#erve strength, flew Into a big 
lead by. the time the far turn was 

 ̂ reached.
Wins By 100 Yards 

While the others in the field 
continued to fade- on the last lap. 

‘ McCluskey picked up speed and 
' actually broke the tape 100 yards 

In front of Efaw. The latter in 
turn was an easy winner over De- 
George, while Rafferty had lit
tle trouble easing out Ganahl. 
MUce Portanova of the Southern 

'  OsUfomla Athletic; Association, 
one time distance runner for, the 
University of Southern California 
and a native of-Boston, Mass., 
ran sixth.

- —dUin time was nine minutes, ,16.6
-■neoBda. Mcauskey undoubtedly 

could have done It faster, but was 
hardly pressed as he captured the 
'event for .the third successive 
year and for the eighth time in 

.. the past decade. Fifteen of Mr- 
Clukey's national titles Ifave been 
garnered In the steeplechase, 
eight outdoors and seven Indoors, 
while the rest-.were gained Jn flat 
races at two miles and 5.000 me
ters. .

McCluskey. in’ spite of the fact 
that he was the oldest man In 
pot^  of service In the AAU meet, 
wss apparently fresh and , ready 
for another 3.000 meters grind at 
the finish. He wa.s much belter 
off than his yoynger opponents

Pole Vault Mark 
Fresno, Calif., ,{uly 1.—i4*j—■ 
te new records than the 52- 

'yea.-^ld National A; A. U. cham
pionships has ever .produced .in one- 
meet went Into the books today, 
toppM by man’s.hlghest l^ap over 
a-, croas-bar—a spectacular pole 
vault of IS feet 1 1-6 Inches by 
Oomellus Warmerdam.
. Wu-merdam, former Fre.sno 

State college student, cleared the 
bar on hla first try at the record 

. height.-
THie vault bettered his unofficial 

world record of 15 feet, set at 
"‘SWrkeley, Calif., earlier thLs year 

and now up for approval, and the 
oActal mark of 14 feet n  Inches 
aet th 1937 by Bill Sefton and 

-Xarle Meadows.
V^armerdam, now a Schoolteach- 

«r at Tuolumne. Calif., was a mem
ber of the powerful Olympic 'club 

' which won both the junior
' and aenlor team titles.

The meet here Friday and Sat- 
? ,M ^ y  nights was an. -American 

mplc games" for the .country's 
atest track and fi*;l<) talent. de- 

International com|ietltlon be- 
se of the i>iropi:an w-itr. ■ 

lun on one' of the countr.y's 
elnderpath.s. ll saw the 

I'S 1200-meter hurdles record 
three American records bet- 

1 and (jf-oi equalled, and eight 
Rational A. A. U. marks jmst- 

' ad and two tied.

Can happen here

. Today's Guest Star
dohn Drohan. Boston 'fraveler: 

"If Ted WllUams Is os 8mdr,t as 
he thinks he Is,̂  his attitude uVon 
his return shoul'd be a lot different 
than it was prior to his Injury . . . 
first, because the Red Sox have 
got along pretty well without 
him . . . second, because Dorn Di
maggio hasn’t made the wonder 
boy’s absence felt to any great ex
tent . . .  BO If Ted is laboring un
der the delusion he's vital to the 
Red Sox success he has several 
more thinks coming . . . there's.no 
question that he can lie a big help 
to the chib—If he hustles . . .  but 
if he decides to play only for him
self, perhaps Manager .Joe Cronin 
won't be so tolerant o f him."

Bomble«s Bondrers
What's wrong with the Ybnks? 

jCverybod.v has his own optnldn 
knd joe,McCarthy .wi.shes he kiiew 
. . . however, >-011 can't laugh off 
the" fact that the world's rhamp.s 
are last In club batting . . , and 
that, for the first time in years 
and years the.v haven't got a man 
among tlie first five hitters.

Don Budge tags Oklahoma's 
Don McNeill as the man to -watch 
among the amateur headliners . . . 
Jack Detnpse.v estimates he has 
given 3,000,000 autographs In the 
last 20 years . . . Dave flmukler, 
the pro grid sthr. enlisted in thp 
coast artillery and will bo .ship
ped to Hawaii. With Potsy Clark, 
coach of the Detroit IJons, who 
paid a lot of dough for Dave- went 
to Fort Clocum to find out what it 
was all about, ho was given a po
lite heave ho . . . Johnny Rav.-Billy 
Conn's manager, was uniihpre.ssod 
bv Bob Prstor’s showing against 
Charley Eagle.a at Buffalo . . , New- 
Yorkers bet 41 million bucks in 66 
days of racing at Jamaica. Bel
mont Park and Aqueduct.

Kidnaping Scare
J. P. Moore, the Arkansas foot

ball star, who was cantured hv 
Vanderbilt after a dog fight with 
six other southeastern eonference 
schools. ha.s received his orders 
. . . when he renorts to Na.shvl11e, 
he is to ferry dlrerflv across the 
Mis.sissipni and under no cireum- 
stanees travel hy wa.v of Baton 
Rouge, I-a.

Max W ^t MerriU May
L

lArry Freach
No rookies were bbosen on the National league squad'for basehall's annual All-Star game at St. 

Louis July 9 but Manager Bill McKcchnIe will have a dozen athletes who will be playing in 
the mlU-summei-. classic fbr the first-time. They are Infielder Merrill May and Pitchers Hugh 
Mulcahy. and Kirby Higbe dt the Phillies, Infielder Pete Coscarart-bf the Dodgers, Outfielder Max 
West of the Bees and .Pitcheh Larry French of the Cubs, 
j_______________ ;----------------------- U. *>

Lea gue L ea d ers
By The Associated Press

National Leaguei,
Batting—Danning, New Yoiii. 

.369; Walker, Brooklyn. ,3 « .
Runs-- Hack, Chicago, 49; Frey, 

Cincinnati, 48.
Runs batted In-^Danning, New 

York, 52; Mlzc, S t Louis, 51.
Hltŝ —Herman, Chicago, 86; 

Danning, New York, 80.
Doubles -Hack, Chicago, 23; 

McCormick and Werber, Cincin
nati, 17.

Triples—Ross, “-Boeton, 9; Glee- 
son, Chicago, and Gusttne, Pitts
burgh, 6.

Home runs—Mire, St. Louis, 
20; Fletchej, Pittsburgh. 11.

Stolen bases- Frey, Cincinnati, 
11: Moore. St. Louis 7.

Pitching -  Filrsiinmons, Brook
lyn, 7-1: Melton, New York, 6-1.

ajors Reveal Teams 
For "All-Star Tussle

A o^ lcoh  I>^agtle.
Batting Ra/lcliff, St., Louis, 

,.368: Finney, Boston, .362.
Runs--.McCosky, Detroit. 55: 

Case, Washington, 54.
R>ms bfittcd In— Greenberg, De

troit. 61; Foxx, Boston. 59.
Hits—-Flnnev. Boston. 92; Rad- 

cliff, ..Sit. Louis', 91.
Doubles- Greeiit)erg, Detroit. 

25; Boudreau. ^Cleveland. 21.
Triples—̂ Mef'osky, Detroit, and 

Keller, New York, 9.
Home nms—Foxx. Boston, and 

TrOaky. Cleveland, 17.
Stolen bases -Case, Wa.shlng- 

ton, 17: Walker. Vyashington. 12.
Pitching New.som, Detroit, 10- 

1; Smith, Cleveland, 9-1.

Fitzsimmons Annexes 
199th Mound Victory

Nears (ipal o f 200 Bij* 
League ins and 
Dodgers Will Be Re; 
UpvxmI ^  hen He Does.,

By Bill \Miite
AsaocIsTMl Press Sports Writer .

It will be better all arbund for 
the-Brooklyn Dodgers when fat 
Freddie Fitzslnimons wins his 
200th major league vlcloty.

He chalked up No. 199 yester
day—and the. Dodgers were ao 
tl^ed from helping him w-ln thist 
one that they dropped the .second 
game to the Bo.ston Bee.s and lost 
valuable-ground in their- wild at
tempt to catch up to the league
leading Cincinnati Reds. __  ______  ̂ ______  ______

.Fat Freddle,only-once In "hU 16- j ^  ^ n ln 'a n d "^ b b y  Do7ir.~and

job in thr'Kccond game, and the 
Sox won, 3-1.

The closely pursuing betrolt 
Tigers didn’t help their title 
chances much w*hen they dropped 
the first game to St. Louis 7-6. al
though thoy evened the day’s 
count with a 10-1 (Vlc.tory In a 
seven Inning .afterpiece, largely 
due t<j„Johnny Gorslca'a five hit 
hurling.

Mar\-ln Breuer pitched the Yan
kees tp their third straight victory 
over th  ̂ Philadelphia's 4-3 In the 
first game but the stylish Monte 
Pearson bowed to Johnny Babich 
In U;e second game, and the ,A'a 
made off with *  3-2 victory.-
Babich allowed the champs only 
five hits.

The Boston Red Sox made good 
on two chances against the Wash
ington Senators, claiming the first 
one by 6-5, thanks to homers by

I Sports R ound up
By Eddie Briefs

Nwr York, July 1—O ^ L ette f 
from Germany says Max Schrqel- 
iBF was tossed Into a concentra- 
tten camp for three wetlu on hla 
lalura from Spain recently. No 
raaiKm given .exc^t the T7azis 

' lAdn't Uke tte idea of. mm trying 
«e f t t  to  < America . . . Clark 

aaya he didn't know 
was utitil he gpt to 

and had 60 young men 
< 1S5 and up dumped into 

t like nothing bad hap- 
belra of the Tate Jda 

I taaa hired a  lawyer to try 
thaa a  ent. o f Tony 6a- 

«  o f thaBaar ig h t gata 
Bljfea, PfalUy ^tcSlag < 

• A t •-'de.

year careerr'a 20 game winner 
made his beat record ten years ago 
when, he led the league in winning 
percentage. He may grow older 
but his knuckle ball looses none of 
Its originality.
— Tired For Nightcap

So Fre<Mle fidgeted through 
nine InningM, scattering, eight Bos
ton hits, winning 1))' 9-2. anrif com
ing within one game of hls'long- 
cherished desire. .* .By the second 
game the Dodgers were dog-tir^, 
and Manuel Salvo’s steady nine 
hitter heat them, 7-2.

Th? Reds .cllnibikl a game and a 
half ahead of the Brooks when 
Bucky Walters pitched and Mnus 
Fre.v batted them .to a. 7-4 \v1n 
over the Cubs in the filrst game 
and Eddie Joost capae through 
with a ninth inning single to win 
the nightcap, 7-6.

Johnny Rizzo, "the man nobody 
wanted" earned a spot for himself 
In the hear) of Philadelphia fans 
when he homefed the Phils to a 
7-4 victory over the" Giants In the 
first game of their twin bill. A 
six run uprising In the second 
game gave that one to the’;Qlants 
by 7-3, attM they broke the spell 
that rookie Clyde SmoU had woVen 
around them for s^yen innlnga. ' '

Mort Cooper bested Bob Kling
er In a mound duel, giving the 
'first game of the St. Louls-Pltts- 
burgh duo to the Cards by 1-0, hut- 
then Max Butcher hurled, a four 
hitler and scored the winntog run 
as the Pirates took the nightcap, 
2-0.
. Y%e Clevklsjid Indians were busy 
tightening theln hold dn first place 
lii the American League when they 
fnashed the Chicago ^ ’Ute Box 
by 7-5 la tha Unit game ef , their 
twl*_bUI, but they reckooed wlth- 

Bmlth,' who brought

the second one by 5-4 In spite of 
opponent Malter Masterson's fine 
seven hit game.

S tan din gs [
.standing* 
Eastern '

W. L. Pci. GBl^
Albany . 36 27 ..571
Binghamton . . 34 27 '.557
Hartford . . . . 33 .30 .624 8
Springfield .. 33 30 .524 3
Elmira .......... 31 i9
Scranton , . . . ’ 28 32 .467 •614
Williamsport 25 33 .431 • 814
Wilkes-Barre 25 37 .403-̂  10 H

'NatloiuU - '
W. L Pet. GBL

Cincinnati , . , 41 21 .661
Brooklyn . . . . ,38 21 .644 IHNew York . . . . 37 22 .627 2>4CThicago .. 34 33 .507 „  914
Blttobhrgh . . 24 34- .414 15 ,St. Louis' . . . . 24 34 .414 15
Boston. . .  . . .  .. 20 35» -.364 17>4*
PhUodelphla . . 21 39 .350 19

Americant*,' ’ _• W. Pet GBL
CTeVeja.nd' / .., 42 '25 .627
D etro it........ 38 25 .603 2 '
Boston .......... 36 ,26 .581 8H
Nrtw York . . . . 32 32 .500 8 4St. Douls , . . . 31 37 .456 114Chicago . . . . .  . 28 34' .452 114Washington. . . 27 41 .397 154
Philadelphls .. '24 38 .387 154

I u|i ^laarply vHh • fy s  hlt|ratura

FA Club Meeting 
A regular monthly meeting of 

th» Polish;American athletic ,club 
will he held tonight at 5'.30 at the 
OlatoB skmiet clubrooma. AR 
members ara urged to attand. The 
'girls who have not turned In 
their

Seven Yanks Named to 
Anierk Squad; -Nation* 
al Ignores Top FJtch- 
ers; Foxx Up 8th Time

By Judson Bailey .
New York. July 1.—(A5—No 

•matter who makes the selections, 
surprises never cease in the an- , 
mial choosing_ ,of- sides for base- 
baU’amlg all-star game.

The major Icam.es took the task 
away from the fans and turned it 
over to the manugera;_ but the Na
tional and American League 
.squads announced today for the 
eighth annual spoctnclc July 9 at 
Sportsman’s P-aik.-St. lyuiisr are 
bound to mak<( a lot of the fans 
wonder why.

There Is no question but -that 
Bill Mi-Keciinle and Joe Opnin, the 
re.spectivp pilots, will have ca.pa- 
blc crews to .se,n.d into action as 
well a.s adequate reserves.

Drerr .\iiiong .Miviliig 
But some of the peopl* who have 

been steamed up about Bobby 
Doerr of the Boston Red Sox be
ing the best second base man-..Jn 
the game at present arc going to 
be disturbed by his ab.sence.

The Anjerican League managers, 
who' evidently ignored both the 
team standings arid batting aver
ages. selected seven of the falter
ing New. York Yankees for the 
."quad. They overlooked Rip Rad- 
cllff of the St. Louis Brnivhs, who 
as of Snturda.v wa.s tied for the 
le'aguejead in batting, ami Barney 
McCosky of Detroit, who Is play
ing magnificent ball in the Tigers’ 
outfield and Is third among the 
league’s hitlers. /•

"The National Letwue managers 
pa.ssed over the Teiji®*' circuit’s 
three leading pitchers, rated on 
won and lost records, outfielder 
Dixie Walker of. Brooklyn, who is’ 
second among the hitters, and all 
of the Imip’s rookie talent.

All eight managers In each 
league participated In the selec
tions.

•The N ^onal League reelected 
15 of the 25 players who represent-' 
ed It unsuccessfully a year ago in 
’Yankee, Stadium, chose four stars 
who had been named In other sea
sons but mis.sed out last year, and 
gave a half dozen players their 
first assignments to the big at
traction.

This latter group included pitch
ers Hugh Mulcahy and Kirby Hig
be and third baseman Merrill May 
of the Phillies, pitcher Larry 
French of the Chicago Cubs, sec
ond baseman Pete Cosscarart of 
Brooklyn and. outfielder Max West 
of the Boston Bees.

OkrI Hubhell Named 
One choice certain to mfeet with 

approval was .Carl Hubbell, the 
southpaw star of the New York 
Giantsi who was named to every 
all-etar squad except last year's.

The National League vtdll, have 
no member who has appeared In 
every game. Gabby Hartnett, who 
was one of the catchers for the 
first six years and the n ^ a g er  
last July, dropped out this' time.

The American League atm will 
have one charter player, durable 
Jimmie Foxx of the Bdstoii Red 
Sox on first base.

On Uie National L ea^e team 
will be no less than four players 
wbo'have psu-Uotpated in every all- 
star game except the- first— Bill 
Herman, of the Cubs,' Arky 
Vaugban of the Pirates,, Jor-Med- 
'wick of the Dodgers fiml Bet Ott 
of the Giants—̂ wmle the American' 
League wiM have juat one seven- 
year man. BUI Dtckey of the Yan
kees. *'

The American League turned to 
new faces this time, drqpplng Lefty 
Grove of the Red ^ x . Lefty 
Gomex of the 'Yanks and Charley 
Qehrlnger of Detroit for the first 
lime since th^ game was conceiv
ed. The Junior circuit will have 
nine players making their all-stv 
debut, four of them from the 
Cleveland Indiana.

*n»a j  rookie • InHeld sensations; 
Ls>u Boudreau and Ray Mack were 
named along, with pitcher JU MU- 
nac and Ken Keltaar from tha 
trilic,. The other newcomers will be 
pltcherr Dutch Leonard of Wash
ington, and Monte Pearaori o f the 
Yanks and outfielders Charley Kel
ler dt. the Yanks and Lou' Finney 
and Ted Wnuaaia of the Red Son.

A ll-S ta r Squads 
N am ed by M a jo rs

IBe AfiMrlcan Langua1 % has*

New York, July 1—.(Ti—The Na
tional League squad selected ,by  
tlie eight managers .for the major 
league al|.*tRr game at St. Louis 
July-. 9 was announced today.

It ihpluded:
Pitches—Faul ..Derringer and

Bucky Walters, finclnnatl; Hugh 
Mulcahy anH Kirby Higbe, Phlla- 
delplyia; LarrV French. Chicago; 
Carl Hubbell. New York; and
Whitlow Wyatt, Brpc'klyn.

Catchers—Harry D(im>lng. New 
York; Ernest Lombafdi, Cincinna
ti; and Babe Phelps, Brooklyn.

Infielders Frank Mc^rmlck. 
(Tncinnatl: Pete Coscarart. Leo
Durocher and Harry' L.ivag«rtto, 
Brooklyn: William Herman, Chi
cago; William Jurges, Ne,\v York; 
Arky Vaughan. Pittsburgh: and
Merrill May, Philadelphia.

Outfielders — Joe Medivlck 
Brooklyn: Joe Moore and Mel Ott. 
New 'York: Henry Leibcr, Chica
go: Max West. Boston; and Terry 
Moore, St. Louis.
\ Manager —BUI McKcchnie. Cin
cinnati. Coaches J. ' Thompsoi} 
iDoci Prothro, Philadelphia, and 
Casey Stengel, Boston. ’

The American League siquad;
Pitchers: Bob FfHcr, Al Mllnar. 

Cleveland: Bvick’ Newsom, Tommy 
Bridges, Detr?Kt: Emil- Ijeonarct. 
Wa.shington: Charle.s Ruffing and 
Monte Pearson. New Y’ ork.

Catchers; Frank Hayes, Phtla- 
delphla; Bill' Dickey. New York- 
ami Rollie Hemsley, Cleveland.

Infielders: Jimmy Foxx. Boston; 
George McQulnn. St. I>jul6;. Joe 
Gordon and Red Rolfe, New York; 
Ray Mack. Lou Boudreau and Ken 
Kellner. Cleveland; Luke Appl'lng, 
Chicago.

Outfielilers; Joe DjMaggio and 
Charle.s Keller. New Y’ork; Lou 
Finney, Roger Cramer and Ted 
WiUlams, Boston; Bob Johnson, 
Philadelphia  ̂ and Henry Green
berg. Detroit!

Manager, Joe Cronin. Boston. 
Coaches, Tpm Daly, Boston and" 
Del Baker, Detroit. Batting, prac
tice pitcher, ■ Paul Schrleber, *New 
York. Batting practice catcher, 
Moe Berg, Boston. Trainer,, Win 
Green, Boston.

Jack Deinpsey 
Comes Back tp 

Ring Tonight
Old^ Manafi'fiu. IVIdiiler 

Fa6eii - Texas Cowboy 
In, Gniflge Fight; May 
fie Comebark Attempt.
Atlanta, July 1-.- (jP) — Eight 

years out of the legitimate pugilis
tic business in which-he'became a 
world Idol, William Harrison 
(Jack) Dempsey returns to the 
ring here tonight to settle a grudge 
with a rough and tumble wrestler 
from Texas. «

The opponent of the. 45-yenr-old 
Manas.sa Mauler, over.a-scheduled 
10-round distance In the local bake- 
ball park, is (Harepce (Cowboy), 
Luttrell. with whom the former 
weight king has traded blows In 
His role as a Wrestling referee on 
three occasions.

Rumored Goinsbach 
Sonre 15,000 fans are expected 

to jam the park for what is whis
pered Inside Dempsey's camp *> 
his second ‘ ‘comeback" attempt.

"I feel great," said Dempsey, 
"and I think I can get this, over 
wUth In a hurry. I’ve got all my old 
time punch, but, of course, my 
legs aren’t what they used to be 
and my wind may be short. 'That’s 
are reason I will cut loose f,or a 
quick knockout. I’m not worried 
about the outcome."

Cowboy Confident 
The comboy was just as confi

dent of hla chances. It was Lut
trell. who boxed for three years be
fore taking up wrestling, who 
brought shout this evening’s enter
tainment when he challenged 
Dempsey to a settlement of their 
feud after Jack dropped a flurry 
of punches on the Texan’s chin 
during a recent wrestling show 
here. —

"I’m coming out swinging with 
all I’ve got,” Luttrell safd. "and 
I think I can win this fight. Why. 
I’m U years j-onnger than Demp
sey and am In far better physicaL 
condition. If I can stay away 
from that right of his /o r  three 
rounds, It’ll be my fight and you 
know what winning this .Would 
mean to me." "

Nat Fleischer, editor X>f Ring 
magazlner.will be the s^le official 
for th’̂  fight. He wlll/follow state 
boxing commission tules, which 
contain the "no foUl" clau.seJ4Dik
ing a round away from a Iwxer for 
a low blow. It is expected tlie main 
attraction wHl'go on about 10 p. 
m.. central daylight saving time.

H u b l a r d ’ fi T r i s C o u n t y  i Manchester Green’s badly 
n .  1 - baseball team at M t
L .n am p | l I D p p l e  t o  7 t h  ! Nebo yesterday afternoon and won
P lir fK  - Mni.Ins.Sar. 'TnSm  i M u r d o c k  staitod for .. w lo r ia r t y f i  I r i m  ■ the losers but was relieved In the
S u b  B a s e  O u b '^ l iv  7 i l  • ; *>)' Warren. Who finish-v  ed the game. Sekseknaki was fo re
I v e g io n  J u n i o r s  B e a t e n '^  the Oreen m the ninth
to. u  -M t  1 to - ef o  T ^ b a d  a comfortable lead at the B y  H a r t t o r c l  Foci^; 5 * 2 .  tlmS^and was in no danger.

s ------- j  , The pitchers give a total of
16 free trips to first and allowed 
16 hits. The Green's two catchers 
failed to show "up and only nine 
players were on the bench at game 
time but In spite of this^handicap 
the game was free from'>- erro: ■“

I

Pagani's West Sides moved 
into first place in the local 
Tivilight League yesterday as 
the.result of a 10-4 triumph 
over the Germgn-Americans, 
while the Green toppled to 
within a game of the cellar in 
the Tri*Coiinty t«ague hy 
absorbing an 11-5 setback 
from East Berlfn. It was the 
third win in four starts for 
Pagani's, and the fifth loss in 
seven games for the Green. 
Move Into Tie Lead.

Pagani's. W ^t Sides unleashed 
a fourteen hit attack agalnat the 
German-Amerlcans at the West 
Side Oval yesterday afternoon and 
won handily, 10-4, in a- game that 
was featured by brilliant fielding 
on the part of Ed ‘Kose, who made 
a- spectacular one-hand^ stop and 
catch in left Aeld- and doubled a 
runner off second. Murdock shared 
honors with the lanky left fielder 
of Faganl's outfit by playing a.nice 
gaipe at second and relieving Plltt. 
in the sixth to as.sume the pllcht^ 
burden. It was a burden agaihst 
the hard hitting league le a d ^  as 
they slammed the ball all oyer the 
lot, led by Johnny Hedlimd and 
Jackie May, who got th i^  apiece.

Wasting 00 lime in ^ e  first, the 
winners scored three tlmea on four 
hits and a sacrlflcy. In the third 
three more markers put the team 
out In front never to be headed or 
threatened again during the game, 
putt's support was ragge<l at all 
times and many of the runs In the- 
esrly frames could be traced to 
misplays. The West Sides pulled 
the hidden ball out of th* bag and 
caught Becker sound asleep on 
first. Duffy had ai) cosy time after 
hla mates had piled up a. command
ing lead In the first four frames 
and wa.s iii danger but once there
after but he engineered a swell 
double killing that stopped the 
rally- cold.

Jackie May slammed a triple In
to 'deep center field over Becker’s 
head in the eighth after two'were 
gone and ITau, wbo, by the way. 
made three hits during the fray, 
made a swell runi^ng catch off 
Hedlund’s bat to end the Inning. If 
the Bluefields down the Pollsh- 
Americans this evening the Pa- 
ganl’s entry will be in sole posses
sion of first place. The box score: 

Pagani's West Side*

Gordon, Burke, Holloran-xai 
Keeney led the locals with the vWji! 
low while Maule led the offendve 
against the local*, with three safe 
blows.

The league standing:
/-.... W L Pet

Middletown . . . * . 6 1 .833
Wllllmantlc .... • • t • • • • 4 2 .667
Meriden ....... .. 4 2. jS.87
East Berlin . . . • •••*•* 4 2 .667
Glastonbury . . . 3 3 .*600 \
Windsor _____ • . . . f V. 2 3 .400 -
Manchester- . , . 2 5 .286
Kensington . . . . . 0 6 .000

Box score:
East Berlin /

AB R H PO' A n
Ecrard. if . . . . 1 3 1 2 0 'A. ■
BuravR. 3b . . . . 4 3 1 0 0 1
Maule. p. cf . . . 5 2 .3 1 b 0
Nedwick, 2b .. ? 1 0 f ' i n
OttRvl, a* . .. . .1 2 0 A 0 0
Anntewlcz, rf . 4 0 V 0 n 0
Gote. Ih .......... 4 0 4 7 0 0
Semlolve, c . .. 5 0 1 12 1 0
Seksren.sk 1, p . 4 0 0 0 6 0
Wlerralkle., lb 1 0 0 1 0 0

T ota ls ............. 33 n 8 27 7 t
Manchester Green

' AB R H 1*0 A E
Keeney, 2b '. . . . .5 2 2 ,4 4 0
Hollorsn. lb ... 4 1 1 7 0 0
B\irke, s.« . . . . . 5 0 1 1 2 0
(Jordon, 3h . . . 4 1 2 4 1 0
Borelln. If . . . . 2 0 0 2 0 0
Rritnerab, c . . 2 1 0 6 0 0
Warren, p . . . . 4 0 t) 0, 0 0
Mack, r f ........ 3 0 0 0 1 0
Murdock, cf . , 2 0 1 8 0 0

Total* ............ 32 5 7 27 8 0

a big edge In pitching strength on 
the basis 6f games won and lo'st. 
The composite* record of Its staff 
qf seven pitchers Is 56 and 27 while 
tlie National League hurlers have 
a combined mark of 50 and 39. .

The junior circuit will have a 
similar superiority In batting pow- 
er. Only one of the Natlontd 
League outfielders, Joe Moore of 
the Giants, waa batting over .800 
on Saturday, while all but one of 
the America^ I.«ague's gardeners 
were above that figure.

Tebhetts Gets 
Soek^d ill Eve

“ Jockey" 
I ifjcrs

■ Tactics 
( E t c h e r  

suits, in Fist Fight.

Y’e*t«wday’a Remilts 
Eastern

Hartford 5-2, Wllkea-Barre 3-5. 
Springfield 9-5, Scranton 6-1. 
Albiny 8. Elmira 0 (IstK 
Williamsport $, Binghamton 0 

(1st).
(Other games postponed.) 

Nattonal
Brooklyn 9-2, Boston 2-7.

„ Philadelphia 7-3, New York 4-7. 
St. Louis 1-0, .Pittsburgh. 0-2. ' 
C5nclnns.tL2£.7, Chicago 4-6.

American ’ '
Boston 5-5, Washington 5*4. 
Cleveland 7-1, Chicago 5-3. 
New York 4-2, Philadelphia 3-3 
St. -Louie 7-1, Detroit 6-10.

Toilay’s Game* 
Esatem

’ Binghamton ’ at Springfield.-' 
Willlanisport at Scranton.--.. 
Elmira--at ’Wi'lkss-Barre. 
(Only games scheduled.^

>- NatMul ^ 
Boston at New York. * 
Brooklyn a t Philadelphia. 
Plttsbuigh at Chicago.. 
<3nclni^iU at St. Louis.

.* • Amerieaa x ■ 
New York at-Washington. .. 
Phtladeipbia at Boston. 
Chicago at Detroit.
S t LoiSs at Oerstead.

Xota ascManU occur' hi tha 
kltchsB than la say other room .ot 
a h o m a ." ' .

o f 
Re*

s, in Fist Fight.
New York, July 1—Wi— ,ju«t 

what the Tiger*’ catcher said to 
the Br,pwnies' pitcher isn't known 
at the moment, but the chances 
are V’ernon Kennedy had a lot of 
moriU encouragement from the 
rest , o f  the American League when 
he upped and put the slug on 

Girdle Tebbetts yesterday.
'For Birdie Is a pretty handy 

guy at getting goats!4n the same 
class with such, noted needlers as 
old Blubber 'MSJone. late of the 
Cubs and Yankees, ahd Lefty Go
mez and Jimmy Dykes.

Birdie got that t ig  for his 
voice. It's a high-pitched affair, 
that carries' 'way out to the right 
field corner, and some American 
Leaguers have fouhd out even 
8tuflring„thetr ears With cotton 
doesn’t help.

For instance, there's Ted Wil
liams, the very long distance hel
ler Of the Boston Red Sox. Birdie 
has Ted as Jittery as a gal on her 
first date. , -

"Gee, Ted," Birdie Will chlfp 
from behind his masje when Wil
liams steps up to the plate 
against Detroit, "did you see what 
those baseball writer*-d'd to vou 
in the papers, today? .They mol- 
dered you. If you’re peeping a 
scrap book,, you’d better pas* over 
today’s paper*.’’

The result* show In WHIlam*' 
record against the Tigers this 
year. , _ ,

“ However," Birdie admits, ” ! 
don’t work the same stuff wlt^ 
Jimmy Foxx. Whert I’d give him 
the needle, I’d see the .corner of 
his mouth curl up—and the next 
thing., the ball would be sailing 
out of the lot." ~

Birdie’s right to title o t. bosa- 
man needier probably lies In'̂  the 
fact that he’s about the. .qnly 
"Jockey” who can steam up Art 
Fletcher, the Yankees’  ̂coach.

Tebbetts recaJl* that Art had 
a fire In' hla house a cpuple of 
years back and Uiere wss consid
erable damage. . So Birdie gets 
out there behind. .Fletcker and In- 
kalas deeply o f  the breese blowing 
off the left field comer.

"Gosh, Art,”  be calls.__ "AlK’t 
It-a swell dmy for .a  Href ’ Just 
enough_wind to. make the flames 
s|wa*d nicely. And no clouds to 
jRini: rain. Boy, Is this the day?"

Fletcher runs for the., nearest 
ban bat, and tiisre la anything but 
peace and the brotherhood o f man 
tai his heart, la it any wonder 
than' that Venton Kannady tniated. 
tnta the HgsrW clubhwise bdforV 
yegterdayag douhleheader end belt*'

AB. R. H. PO. A. K
Murray. 3b . . . . .5 1 1 3 1 0
Zapatka. lb . . .3 1 1 7 0 0
.1. May. cf . . . ..5 2 3 3 0 1
Hedlund. c . . . ..!> 3 3 7 1 2
Kose. if . . . . . . . ..*) 1 2 3 1 0
Robinson, rf . .,..5 1 1 0 0 0
G. May," 2b . . . .5 0 2 4 3 1
Morawa,. ss .. . .3 0 0 0 1 2
B. Murray, se . .1 0 0 0 1 I-
D\iffy, p . ;. , / . 4 1 1 O' 1 1

41 10 14 27 9> 8
Oertnon .'\merleans

AB. R. H. PO A. E
Carron, 3b r . . . .5 - 1 1 0 3 2
Murdock, 2b-p ..4  0-~'0 3 4 0
Becker, cf . . . . 4  0 1 1 0 0
Pfau, if . . , . . . . .5 0 3 2 0 1
Varrlck, rf . . . ,.5 -^ r 0 ' 0 0 0
Finooenl, lb . ..3  0 1 9 . 0 1
(Thapman, lb . .1 0 0 1 0 0
R. t.a8hln8ke, e .3 1 1 6 2 1
Donnelly, c . . . .1 0 0 1 0 0
Plltt, p-2h .. . ..3  0 2- 0 4 b
N. Lashinske, * ' . . .1 1 0 0 6
Correntl, as . . . . .3 0 1 8 2 1
■** — « — — —

88 4 10 27 15
West Sides . . . . .  303 021 lOx— 10
GA’s ............. 120 000 001— 4

x-'^Batted for Murdock In 6th, 
T w o base hits, J- Murray; three 

base hits, J. May; hits, off Mur
dock 10. Muiidock' 4; sacrifice hlta 
Zapatka; stolen bases, Dpnnel'Iy, 
Morawa, J. May, CMrron;''Correntl; 
double plays, Kom to G. May, Duf
fy to G.-May ti^apatka; left on 
ba^s, GA’s 11, West Sides 7; base 
on balls, oft Duffy 2; balk, Duffy; 
wild pitches, D)ifty (2): hit by 
pitcher Zapatka by Plltt, Plltt by 
Dpffy; struck out, by Duffy 7, Pitt 
5, Murdock-3. Time, 2 hr. 30. min. 
Umpires, Brennan and Stevenson.

Green Drops to 7th
East Berlin had an easy time

Score by Innings;
East Berlin ........440 100 020 -11
Manchester Green 200 000 021—6 

Two base hit*:' Keeney. Three 
base hits; Holldran. Hit* off: 
Warren 6, Murdock 2. ) Left on 
bases: Green 6, EaSt Berlin 7. 
Ba.se on balls off: Murdock 2. 
\yarren 8. .Sekscenskl 6. Struck 
out by: Warren 5, Sekscenskl 10. 
Umpires: Hlllyer and .Sullivan,

Moriarty* Victor*
Morlarty Brothers meted out a 

7-1 defeat to the IT.S.R.' Falcon 
nine al the New London Spbma* ■ 
rinc Base yesterday afternoon a* 
Cy Blanchard and Ned O’Malley 
teamed up In a stellar • pitching 
performance. Blanchard started ^  
the slab for the Gas Houser.n ,Aud 
worked four ■ Inning*. In Which 
period he gave" only one hjt' and 
fanned nine of the first 12 batter* 
who faced him. /

O’Malley took over Jh the fifth 
and also went well he struck, 
out e.lKht, hatters, gave six hita,. 
'The kisers earned/thetr lone tallv 
in the last half of the nlnth  ̂ when 
Morlarty* wero^ar Th front'as the 
re*ult of cl|(**y* stlckwork by 
Nichols and,Mohr, who got three, 
blow* apieo^.

Three Xiouhles, two triple* and 
a home^un. the latter by Solomon, 
son, mil'ked the local attack of 13 
hits. Bovrman went the distance 
for the Falcons and was the only 
member of the team to collect 
more thah one hit. Box score ■“ 

Mnriartv Brother*
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

(

Zwlck, 3b ..... . ,.*> 1 1 1 2' 0
Nichols, 2b . . . . 5 1 3 0 1 1
Wylie, lb  . . . . . ."4 0 0 6 1 0
Cobb. If .......... 3 1 2 2 0 0
Wlnzler. ss . . . . 5 0 1 1 2 0
Soloinonson, cf r> 2 2 1 0 0
Cook, rf . . . . . . . 4 1 0 0 0 0
M ohr.'c .......... 4 0 3 16 0 0
Blanchard, p... . 2 1 1 0 0 0
O’Malley; p . .. . 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............ 39 7 13 ‘27 6 1
Sub Base

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Johnson. 2b . . . .  4 
Rlvlat, 3b . . . .  4 
Wlekham, s« .. 4 
Wolkowski, p, rf 3 
Bowm'an,
Konka, rf,
MogSd*. c . . . .  .4

FineSlatedf 
IBkiuts Set for- 

Outdoor Arena
FanvKent TumIc to 

Head Card Tomorrow 
Night; To ^Abnonnee  ̂

. Haer*Galento Reeults*
"Clsar^aod cooler” —that to the 

promii^ tha weather man has 
made to tiie Red Men A. C. for the 
boxli^ boats tomorrow evening at 
tha big outdoor araha at Hartfprd 
Road and West oentdlr straat. But 
this guy who reports the progress 
f  rain and dismal days isn’t sure 

anything these days but tha 
imotefa hops -that be to right 

time. Billy Farr faces Jackie 
Kent of Bristol In the main go 
while caiarlto Backofen wlU try 

" and show Teddy Atsales. WUll* 
mantle that he is the better man 
In the.semi-final.

Then there is the Galento-Baer 
bout In New York ahd arrange
ments have bean msule to re-broad
cast the results right at the arena 
If the weather , does not postpone 
the bout In the '  .big. city. The 
broadcast lylll be pt^ed up do the 
loud speakef and presented to the 
fans between rounds and after Uie 
bouts are over at -the arSa. J i t  

. goes on at -ten o’clock . If /the  
weather Is clear and If rain m eat* 
ena rdund'^by-rouDd results will be 
annouaC^. With tbla service you 
can go Hown to see the semi-pro 
boys and at tha same time follow 
the big bouts la New York with
out any extra coat.

Pete Vendrillo will trot out his 
son Pat to the faithful Tuesday 
night and according to reports 
this trot will be something of a 
treat’’ to the critical eyes of the 
boxing world. The youngster can 
hit, box and is In. excellent shape. 

-They are not-picking any palooka 
for this boy as a promising young 
man from New London by the 
name of Eddie Day Is going to be 
his opponent. Billy Conn, Bud 
Davis and a newcomer who to^h«- 
Ing kept under cover by the,islder 
Vendrillo until just before the bout 
will appear on the .prografn.

This Backqfen-AtsalaS argument 
seems to have reached-h new stage 
In ring feuditX Up in WilUmantIc 
Friday night'befoM the promoters 

^were forced to c«̂ l̂l off. the bouts 
they almost tahgled in the dress
ing rooms.. T ^  Rockville boy has 
been comlpg’ along steadily since 
last Jantubr and right now to one 
of the moat popular bo3rs boxing 
In the .Semi-pro ranks and his serv
ices In demand everywhere. 
Atahles seems to. resent this fact 
^ d  openly threatens to. knock 

/Backofen silly when they meet In 
the ring and It seema that he 
wanted to do this very thing Fri
day night. But they stopped the 
argument before It got to the hit
ting stage and they are all set to 
settle who is the better man here 
tomorrow night.

The first five rows around the 
ring are raeerved for the seventy- 
five cent customers and the rest 
of the big arena will, be ’ priced at 
fifty cento anywhere. This with 
the fact that a good card of club 
fighters will be put on should 
bring out a banner crowd of box
ing fans.

PA’s Jffope to Regain Tie 
For Ttvi Honors Tonight

The Polish-Americans'wyi mMt-^Hows^rX HiUnsld . must hav# 
ths BtusflsldS'Lstton at tha West | something on ' the bsU for this 
Bide Ovsl this evening In what'gam e as'he will be faicing the 
pirmtoes .to be the (host important' tougheM gang o f hittgrs In the 
game in ths second roiihd of the league with nothing to l^oose he- 
iaague schoduto. It to almost eer- tween from the first and tost bat- 
taln that HiUnsM will start for the i ter.

^Bluefields and dither Ed KoVis or i Not a team , in the league cah 
Buck Bychotokl for the champions.' approach this array of hitters 
What, makes this game meah so headed by Bemardi, Vlot, Obu- 
,iKU0h to the Polish-Amerks is that | chowskl, Holland and Duck By-
the West Sides a n  lioiy In posses
sion of first place hnd'a victory 
will put them liLh tie while a de
feat vrill put them out o f the run- 
fitng tm  tha time balng. Tha game 
will start at 6:15 o’elook.wlth two 
prUaa ottarad to the font.'- 

The.Poltoh team anticipates a 
tough game tonight as ths rejti*' 
vensted Bluefields have added, con
siderable Strength since tha high 
■chool ended its season. Leo Kat- 
kaveck will be on first and Roger 
Thomas in the outfield and the 
pitching find in Htllnskl, who 
stopped the Clan of Morlarty by 
pitching a nice ball game, will put 
toe Bluefield aggregation tight up 
Uiere for the rest bf the ie'ason.

chotoRl. There Isn’t a soft spot on 
the team anyurhere/tmd the pres
sure will, be on all the wtoy^

But "then again Bychotokl or 
Kovts cannot do much loafing out 
there tonight as the Blueflaid team 
can also sock the apple, including 
Keeney,. Rurke, Katkaveck, Rau- 
tenberg and Weir, Griswold, Wler- 
zbleki and Thomas. Bo a free hit
ting game seems to be In the off
ing for the tut tonight. ^

No matter how one flguru  Uji* 
contest this evening It hsk^very- 
tblng that goes to make a ball 
game, pitching,, hlttifig' and the 
element of susiMnae Yrom start to 
finish and it should be a hotly 
fought contest alt'the way.

Tony Galento Catches 
Beer Glass with Chin

(Continued on Pag* .Nine).

1 0 "

R o tltB

1 0

Roitth

-  TUESDAY, JULY 2
. MjUNBOUT

BILLY FARR of Manchester
’ ' . . vs. .

JACKIE KENT of Bristol ,
-  . 9  OTHER GOOD BOUTS

Hie GaIento*Baer ' fight will 'be announced 
.. round by round from the ringside.

Red Men's Outdoor̂ Ama
Hartford Read

Week E n d  Sports

By The Aasociated Preaa
Milwaukee—Babe Dldrikson Za- 

’harias wins ’women’s weetem open 
golf championship, defeating Mrs. 
Russell Mann, 5 and .4,- In 36-bole 
final.

Manchester, V t — F. Dixon 
Brooke, "dark horae" entry o f the 
University of Virginia, conquers 
Harry Haverstlck. Swarthmore, 1 
up, to win national Intercollegiate 
golf title.

Greenwich,. Conn.—Bill Goldh- 
torpe, Peddle, beats M'ort Reed, 
HUl school, 5 and 4, for eastern In- 
terscholastle golf crown.

HaVerford, Pa.—Don McNeill 
whips WHItom Talpert! 6-2, 4-6, 
6-2, 6K), and Joe Hunt eliminates 
defending champion Frank Guern
sey, 6-4, 7-5, 4-6, 6-4, In seml-flBals 
of national intercollegiate tennis 
tournament.

Sewlckley, Pa. “ ^East takes 2-1 
lead In east-west tennis series os 
Frank Parker and Gardner Mul- 
loy win opening singles matches 

tv Weiby vsjv Horn and Frank

iCincinnatl—Bobby Riggs wins 
state tennis tournament for 

time, beating Arthur Marx 
31-9, 6-2, 4-6, 6-8, 6-1; Alice Mar- 

— beats Gracyn Wheeler, 6-8, 6-4, 
in'Vromen’a final.

Geneva, N. Y.—Frank J. Des
mond, VUlanova, wins Intercollegi
ate outboard championAdp, scor
ing 2,700'points in two-day regat- 

' ta: Winthrope Wlckwire, AndoVer, 
takes InterscholasUc title with 2,- 
S(X> points. -

Fresno, CalU.—Cornelius Warm- 
redam pole vaults IS feet 1 3-8

-inches to better own* unofficial

L o p a i JBasebttll
(Oqntinned From Fats Eight)

Heler, If ___  . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Peterson, lb,, rt 3 0 0 9 1 0
Brastalhan, o' ..  2 0 1 0 - 0 0

Totals ,/. ../. . , 32 1 7 27 14 8
Scoto by innings:

Manchester..........IQO 211 Oil—7
New London .000 000 001—1 
 ̂ Two base hits, Zwlck, Nichols, 
Mohr; threo bate 'hits. Ovbb, 
Nichols, Walkowski; home runs, 
Solomonson; hits off Blanchard *1 
In 4, O'Malley 6 In 5, Bowman 6 
in S. Wolkowski 7 in 4; sacrifice 
hits, Wylie; stolen bases, (Jobb, 
Solomonson,' Zwlck; double .plays, 
Rlvlat to Johnson to Peterson; 
Zwlck to Wylie to Zwlck; left on 
bases, Manchester 5 New Ixmdon 
7; base on balls off, Wolkowski 1; 
hit by pitcher, Brashlhan- from 
O’Malley, Cobb from Wolkowski; 
struck out by, Blanchard 6 in 4, 
O’Mallty 8 In 5, Bowman 5 In 5, 
Wolkowski 4 in 4; tims, 2:15. um
pires, Murphy and Grant.

Legion Juniors Beatesi
Manchester’s Legion Juniors 

tallied twice In the opening inning 
against Hartford oo tha latter’s 
diamond yesterday afternoon but 
that was all the scoring they could 
produce and Hartford engineered 
a 5-2 triumph. Hits by Thomae and 
Ckvie and a . couple of throwing 
errors paved tha way for the local 
runs.

A walk and euceeeaive.slnglea hy 
I>wls, Farina and TapimI netted 
Hartford three runs in the first. 
Two more were added in the sec
ond on a slngld by HeIntz, a walk 
and a double by Waterman. After 
that tha rivals ssttled down to 
scoreltss ball until tha seventh 
when Mahcbeatcr Unleashed a 
strong threat. The bases were 
loaded with ons away but Martin 
whiffed and Blanchard forced a 
runner as second to end the game.

Mancheater get only four hits off 
Baklel and Blanchard gave the 
wlnnere only five blows. The locals 
will oppose West Hartford at the 
West Side Oval tomorrow - night. 
Box scores:

HaHford Legion, Jn .
a b ; r . h . p o . A.B.

Hetntz,. cf . . . .  4 1 1  2 0 0
Foley, 2 b ..........2 1 0  2 0 0
Waterman, If . 2 - i i  i  o • 0
Lewis, l b ........' . 3  1 1 .F, 0 0
Farina, rf . . . .  3 1 1 i  0 0
Tanasl, Sb' ; . , .  8 0 1 1 1 0  
Ferguson, m . . .  .8 0 0 0 3 1
Hunter, c . . . . . . .  3 0 0 6 0 1
Baklel, p . . .  . . 3 0 0 0 3 1

Totals' 26 5 . 5 21 7 3 
Mancheeter Legion Jn .

A B . K H . P O . A
..3 1_ 1 0 0
-.3

cf

0 .j from w

m  m ss

Thomas,
0)16. 2 b ...........
Bycholskl, If .. 
Kakaveck, lb  .
Lojeaki, sa ......
(Jbapman. Sb .. 
Zamaltis, o . . . .
Martin, rf ___
Lawrence, p , .  
T. Blanchard, p

1
0
0
0
6
0
0
0
0

J  4*17 8 .3T o ta ls .......... 26
Score by Innings;

Mancheater . . . . . . . . .  200 ()00 0—2
Hahford . . . . . . . . . .  320 000 x—5

*Farlna out; hit by batted hall. 
Two base hits, Chapman, Water

man; hits off, Lawrence 3 In 1, T. 
BUmchard 4 in 6; Baklel 4 In 7; 
BCSien bases, Thomas 2, ‘ Heintx, 
Fergtlaon; left on bases, Manches
ter 3, Hartford A;, base on balls off, 
Baklel 1, Lawrence], Blanchard’1;

A
world record; Fred Wolcott equala .i^™®** ou t’by, Blanchard 8, Baklel 
world record o f 22.6 seconds tor l i  “ “ *• umpires, Quinn and

sd TUbbstfikrtsht te toft avs7l

SOO-metera hurdlea; three Amert 
can records fall as San Francisco 
pljtovidc Club wtes tssm Utto In 
Naticmsl A.A.U. asnlor tn ck  and 
field cbamplonahlps.
. Stanton, Del.—Magic Stream,
undefeated juvsnUe owned hy Mra 
Ella K. Bryson beats favored Blen- 
sign and Oilcuelo in CErtottona 
stakes at Dtlaware Park, running 
5H furlongs ip l:fi7 4-5 and pay
ing 221.80 for $2. ^  V 

New Yprk — laototefl WUUam 
s veteran racer, beats 

it Wslt hy bslf length In $20,■ 
000 added Brooklyn hudioap at 
Aqueduct as Eight Thirty, odds-on 
favorits,; eomas te third; ’Victor 
Emanuel’s Omlselon beats Good 
Tuna In great American stake for 
two-year-olds.

Dunn,

Wi Golf Eeealts

Martin W. Anderson, brother of 
Pro Einsr “ Ricky" Anderson of 
the Mancheater Country Club,' 
captured Saturday's sweepstakes 
when h r  turned te a score, o f 8i- 
lS-68. Bob Cole was second with 
87-18-69-and EL Beyer, third with 
83-12-71. J. G. StohmaUan and 
Earl Ballsleper tied for low gross 
with 82’s.

Sunday’s sweeps resifitod t e - «  
fivs-way tto for first stoos. as 
ftfilows: Oeorga Vsltch, 81-12-68; 
R. EUy, 72-6-M; Jim Blatr, 84-18* 
68; Earl BaOitsper, 75-7-68; Paul 

topM, 76-8-68. Han^ Mathl- 
1 ^  tear from  with 79.

Suffers Cut Inch Long 
But Two-Ton Says He’s 
Ready to Tackle Baer 
In Bout Tuesday Night

By Oayto Ta^ot
Jersey City, N. J., July I.—<sa— 

AppsrehUy a beer gtoas, saUteg 
through the air with the greatest 
of ease, was too small a detail to 
change Tony Galento’s mind today 
about hla ability to belt out Maxle 
Baer in the local ball park tomor
row night.

The great man hinsself was 
heard from today. In a telegram 
to th* Associated Press, he said- 
"I am okay. WUI fight Max Baer 
tomorrow night"

Tony and madcap Maxie wotuid 
up their training yesterday, such 
as it was, hut. the round gentleman 
from Orange was around today 
sporting a bandaqe on bis chin, 
covering 9  cut brought about by 
the aforementioned beer glass. 
Oomplefe details were still the 
secret eff„.Tony’s barroom today, 
but the fJewark Star Ledger found 
witnesses who reported Tony hsd 
been having a dispute with his 
brother Russell, whp pitched a 
beer gloss at him in a moment of 
excitement.

He received a cut about an Inch 
.long, they said, and was taken to 
a physician’s office for treatment.' 
However, Mike Jacobs, who is pro
moting tomorrow night's ‘8:81116 of 
the bums," announced Tony’s 

hsd advised him a little 
thing like a spilt chin wouldn’t 
bother Two-Ton.

"They toIdj»*«„" Mike explained, 
‘that Tohyb injury was only 
minor, and that he would fight on 
schedule tomorrow night."

Tony customarily does his tap
ering off before a fight in his 
Orange saloon, where he con check 
on the cash on band and regale his 
customers with an ouUlne of his 
plans for ths pending engagement 
That’s where he was when Rusaell 
asked for a couple of tickets for 
the fight, so the story goes. Tony 
cut him off with a curt "See me 
Tuesday," and Russell let fly with 
the gtosa.

Available intorcstod parUes said 
the cut waa no where near as 
serious as first reports Indicated. 
But if the d.iinage to aerious, the 
tussle might be postponed.

Baer, the former champion, has 
trained sv good deal harder for this 
fl|bt than Galento has. The men 
once known as the Livermore Lar- 
rupea has sweated off many an ex- 
ces pound and looks, except around 
the eyes and Jowls, much like the 
handsome speclman. he was back 
In 3933. But Maxie's critics say. it 
never was a -question of physical 
equipment with him. The old- 
timers who Ilka to see their fight
ing ipen etand and lake it until 
their eyes go blind and their knees 
buckle have always said it-was 
something else with Maxie.

Galento has trained about like 
he always does, which to to say 
very little. The tub hates to train, 
and says so^Frequently and ex
plosively. He ir oans as he pull's on 
his tight elastic bellyband and his 
heaV?y; woolens,- and the amount of 
actual work he does wouldn’t keep 
a chorus _ girl down to dancing 
toeljght.

Nope, Uve great (toiento hasn’t 
worked much and he looks like a 
free balloon at 240 pounds—but 
what of It? He wasn’t in real 
S^pe for Job LauIs tost summer, 
yet he knocked the champ down 
and produced a hesles o f thrills no 
member of the audience will forget.

Double Celebration 
Of'Anniversaries

iMdriksonls’ 
j&olfittg €hanip
Now Mrs. Zitiiiiriafi, She 

Wips WomenV West- 
Opetii Titles

Milwiukee, July 1—{#>-- T)ie 
mighty Babe Dldrikson S ĵUiarias 
^  ci|ptured her first major golf 
utto—the wmnen’s'W^stem open 
crown-^to add to a collection of 
records'ai)d t.tttpbtes amassed dur
ing a career that earned her the 
title of the "wbrld’s moet, versatile 
woman athlete" , In the early 
1930’s,

Mre. Zahsrtos, repreSeutlng the 
Angeles Brentwood clu^, won 

the western championship yester
day by stroking out a declslvh 5 
and 4 victory over . Mrs. Russell 
Mann of Milwaukee,' Wisconsin 
vqpmen's champion, in the 36-hole 
fthato at the Blue Mound club.

Best previous links achievement 
of the Babe—who was a U, S. 
OiyTnpic track star In 3982 and 
later a professional basketball 
played—was a sami-flnals berth 
in a former western open meet and 
a championship In a 'Tocas wom
en’s open tourney.

Mrs. Zaharies was one down to 
Mrs.'Mann at the- end o f the 
morning round when she shot an 
81,-six over feminine par, to her 
opponent’s 80. .

She rallied with a brillton.t 36 
-rOne under par—oh ths'̂  third 
■nine and started, down the home | 
stretoh 4 up. After a tops# gave 
her a losing six on toe twenty- 
eighth, the Babe resumed her 
deadly shooting to take the thir
tieth and thirty-first holes. A 
pair of conceded putts for fives 
brought the battle to a close on 
the next green.

The new champion, gmatest dis
tance driver in women’s .golf, suc
ceeds Helen Dettweller of Wash
ington, D. C., who lost in the 
qusrter-flnsls to Dorothy Foster, 
Springfield, 111. M ^. Zabarias con
quered Mias Foster, S and 1 in 
the semis. - .

Enizabeth -Hicks, Long Beach, 
Cal(f., won the consolation crown 
by defeating Ellamae Williams of 
(Chicago, the tourney medalist, 2 
and 1. ,.

Bufiding Line 
. Up

Z oi|i^ Com|pIiMioner8 
Gall Hearip|[ on Pro
posed Change.

Katunidoy
EVtoao of

was f l v ^ a  birthday party 
"  at hto-homa.:

frtenda cam# 
A fine 
rafntt.

of-hto
to haip him colei _ 
time was enjqyed by 
mento were ~ aarv4d ff imef

Tlie E^ard of Zoning (?ommle- 
sionato tolU bold a apecUl hearing 
'Dsdday, July 16, in toe municipiil 
building to discuse a proposed ad
dition to eection 8 of the zoning 
regyiatlons to govern minimum 
widths-between miildings-. and pro- i 
perty lloas on .comer lots. At the 
pfesent time them is no^flxcd and 
definite rule to govern such lo
cations.

It is propoaed that, on a comer 
lot, a building’’ which fronts to
ward one street must not extend 
on the front more than to a point 
10 feet tfoei each side boundary 
li?e. 'Then, on the side which ex- 
tends along the intersecting street, 
this side wail must be at least 
10 feet from the street line for a 
distance up to lOO feet. If the 
building reaches back along the 
intersecting street for more than 
l(l0. feet, then'the side wall must 
be" altered' to conform with the 
building/line of tbe next adjacent 
property.'.

For exam^e, if a new block is 
built at the cOmer 'of ..Main and 
Mme other side .streeL It may 
front on Main s tr »^  but must be 
built with at least ’ lO feet clear 
from each aide boundaj[y.'.;picn, on 
the side street, Jh* t^all ihust be 
10 feet from the side street liiia.up 
to 100 feet from Main, at which 
point, if the wUl continues. It 
must, be either brought back, or 
brought out to jonforin with the 
building line of the adjoining pro-

Wappuig
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7894, Manebester

Week’s Grace 
On Labor Law

Time Given Emplo^yers 
To Make Adjustment^ 
On Women Workers.
Hartford, July 1—OPh— State 

Labor Commlaaioner Ooraelius J. 
Danaher today announced that 
employers would be- given one 
week in which to make necessary 
adjustments and after that time 
the tow relative to employment of 
women after 10 o'clock at night 
would be rigidly enforced. The 
strict enforcement of the law is 
the result of the recent state Su
preme’ court declalon upholding 
the constitutionality of the law.

The court unanimously sua*' 
talned the action of Superior 
Court Judge Kenneth W yn ^  In 
refuBlng an Injunction reatralning 
the’ state . labor commiesloner 
from enforcing the act. The ac
tion was baeed on tbe contention 
that, inasmuch' as women working 
in hoteto are exempted from the 
law, waitresses .4nd women ent^- 
Ulnera were discriminated 
against. ^

Commtoaionar Danahar 
out that although Labor 
mant teVCitigatora had issued 
maz^ 'wamlnga, employars gener
ally disregarded the, wamlnga 
while court action wss being 
taken. After the Week’s period 
at grace, however, he added, every 
violator would be quickly and 
strictly prosecuted.

Uoyd S. Grant, chalrtoan of tbe 
Commnulty Hall Fund reported-to 
the Abe E. Miller Legion Pktot 
that a total of 2 & j^  has been 
contributed or pledged toward the 
expense of remodeling the old 
Baptist church of South Windsor.. 
However, only 23,20<) of thtli 
amount is in cash or pledged for 
payment June 1. The executive 
committee wants to have at least 
25,000 cash on hand to take care 
of the work that should be done 
at once. The Poet hopes that this 
work can be started this -week so 
that the building may be ready for 
use this fail.

Mr. Grant states that contribu
tions have been maoS generously 
and readily by nearly all people 
contacted. However, it has taken 
a great deal of time to see more 
than 300 people who have so far 
contributed and the-Poet has writ
ten to all organizations in town 
asking their aid in a drive to 
raise the needed 21,800 additional 
cash oontributiona.

A signboard, containing a ther
mometer to show the rise, in the 
amount of the Community Hall 
Fund baa been erected on the 
lawn in front ^ t h e  old 'church 
building. Persons wishing to help 
swell the fund and puSh tbe ther
mometer to the top may do to  .py 
making their contribution through 
any member of Abe E. Miller 
Post. „

T l ^  following organizations 
h a ^  been asked to help ip the 
^ v e :  Evergreen Lodge. The, Wed
nesday Afternoon Club, South 
Windsor Congregational church. 
Parent Teachers .AesoclaUon, 
Young Democratic Club, Volunteer 
Fire Department, Lithuanian So
cial Club. Pleasant Valley Clttb, 
Garden Club, Wapplng Motheiii’ 
CTub, Wapplng Orange, Y. M. C. A. 
Wapping Community church and 
the 4-H CTub.

the South Windsor Fire De
partment was called out Friday 
afternoon to ektingutoh a fliw at 
tha home at Mr. and Mra. William 
Waldron. A hot water heater in 
the basement became over-heatod 
and Ignited the first floor. 'The 
blaze was quickly put out and 
little damage was donS.

Edward Platt, three year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ehigene- W.

were ptojrsd.
R ^ .  Douglas V. Maeleah 

for-hu  theme Sunday 
"Chrtotlan EqulUbrium." 
p.m. tha CTirtottoa Endeavor So
ciety met at the Oofiimunlty 
HousF wbere it held a discusoion 
led by Porter Sf. 0>lline on “The 
Values of the Storm Conference."

Rev. Douglas • V. Maclean and. 
Porter A. Oolllna,. who have been 
e n d in g  the week at the Storm 
College Conference,  ̂ returned to 
their homes here lost Friday.

Improvement 
To Be Debated

Special Parish Meeting 
To Be Held This Eve
ning at St. Mary’s.
At a special parish meeting 

scheduled for tonight, members of 
St. Mary^e church will a c t /o n  a 
proposal to he brought . In/ by a 
building committee, calling for ex
tensive rebuilding of a n / idding to 
the present church-/plant. The 
whole appearapee o f /  the church 
and parlati house, if  tontemi^ated 
change* are m a^, will be altered 
as’ shown, in a/drawing published 
in The Hcrald^iaat Friday.

It le p ro p ^ d  that a wing be 
added at t ^  south rear, the main 
btiildings be extended about 40 
feet westward .toward the front 
end Church street, thit the base
ment rooms be re-located and en- 
larged, and thorou^ redecoratlon 
atjd alteration be carried out In 
other parts. \

Committee te Clutfg* .
The committee, which has con

sulted with architeets. and which 
will report tonight ednsista of the 
Rev. J. Neill. R. J. 8,mlth, How
ard Briggs and Sherwood Brown.

The meeting will open at 8 p.. m. 
and Its importance to such that 
church officials hope that all mem* 
here of the parish will make an ef
fort to attend.

Funds for the . ajterations 
additions already are In hand. It 
being planned' to draw on the 
building . fund formed seyeral 
years ago when it was thought 
that a new church might be erect
ed. With the changes proposed, 
it appears that the present struc
ture will assume an entirely neW 
appearance, but it Is stated th if 
the cost for this work will be 
much less than ivould be tbe ex
pense of a new plant.

W orkers
Drivi

âtker Diiim n
^ e s  Repdr;

P iM to ir  
Announ 
Paid

James’s

rch Defit.
Rev. William 3'. Dunfi><who earns 

to Manebester aii’ p a s h ^ o f at. 
James’s church a year a'go In 
June, gave a financial re p o ^ p f 
the..kork that has been done d ^  
Ing the year at all the massek 
yesterday morning. ''' '

The work that was necessary 
because of the damage done to 
churclL j»f^rty by the hurricane 
of September 1938 was the prin
cipal item of expense.'In addition 

t e  this therIF were painting and Im 
provemente made In the school 
and school hall /rith an ^caption* 
ally large amount of work done ’Ifi 
St. James’s cemetery. 'The work 
waa done on a pay aa you go plan 
and. during the year 25,0<ra was 
paid on the church debt
—  ■ -̂----------- 6T“  '

Four Violent
D ^sT d ll

Two Caused by Drown- 
ings, One from Shot, 
Other from Fight.

Cigarette Priee -
A d v a n c ^  T < K l a y

cigarettes formerly sold for. 15 
cents a pack advanced Ip price 
thsl morning. CTgarettes dispensed 
by machines now coat IJi cents. 
The buyer deposits 20 ceifts and a 
pack is projected in which is en
closed three pennies. Cigarettes 
are sold now over the counter ̂ tor 
16 cents. \

Although it was known priCfes 
were to be advanced today to meet 
new government tax, there were 
few who took advantage 'Of the 
opportunity , to b.Uy cartons of 
cigarettes Saturday. Gasoline also 
advanced one cent a gallon this 
morning, due to the' new govern
ment tax.

Mailman Dieciphers 
Hidden Address

York, Pa. A friend ^ 1 ^
to stump Mailman "Happy" Ro
land by sending a letter nearing 
this Inscription;

“Look, Dick, see that hoy? Tom 
iS'hth father.

"Eliawood, York, 1 ^ ”
In a lower comer was this ebi^. 

Itnge to Roland; .
"HI ya Happy, see If you ' can 

dope this out.’*
Loland did. He delivered the let-:, 

ter to Dixie (Dick see) Thompson 
(Tom’s son). , ’ \

By The Associated Press
F ^ r  violent deaths were re- 

po;to<l In (Connecticut over tee 
week-end, two of them drowhlngs, 
one from gunehijt woun/s and an
other aa a ’ result of a fracas fol
lowing ah automobile accident 

Norman Dyson, a i ^ t  40, of 
New Britain, leaped from" a burn
ing outboard motorbot^Saturday 
into Lake Pocotopaug and 
drowned while on a fishing trip 
with a companimi.

Joseph Sudol, 25, of New Ha
ven, drowned in Long Island Sound 
Sunday when a small sailboat m 
Which he and three companions 
a-ere cruisihg, capsized.

Shot Cleaning Rifle.
- IVM Rettenberg. 35rof Forest 
Hilla,  ̂N. Y., was shot Saturday 
when a .22 caliber rifle dlacharged 
while he was cleaning it in the 
summer home of his family in 
Pawling, N. Y. He died, Sunday 
in a Danbury hospitah , ’

George-: Riely of's Hamden was 
injuiyd fatally Sund^ im-a fracas 
which followed an automobile col- J 
llsioi) at a street Intersection Ui 
Savin Rock. - /

Local Troofif Doiag^lS»r 
X eellent Job to Socoer  ̂

Toteii’a Qnqta; A 
X Ahd^We^’ i  Scjiediika

Tito waa^tFagehodute o f tha Mia*
chestor.Red OroM in its tetonaiOKf 
eampalgh to sieura ManchaatnFM 
quota of 27.200 has brought a flna 
renkinae frote wofkara iiteimitef 
a fine repreaehtatioB o f  tha IfaR- 
cheater Girt Bcduto. Tbooa whd 
have and are working Oir tha-eur* - 
rent drive are:

Troiop 1—Betty Barahriv,
Conrah, Annette Farr,
Lavey, Flora Picklea, AlexS 

P*8fy Broenani,
^ ^ ^ p  6—Norma Andlsio, Jaaat. 

B o ^  Erie Porterfield, Joan. Todd.
TY-Oiap 14—Betty Buckley, Edith 

(Jooley. s^ ro l Hanson,"-r Margaret 
Hurley, Jegn Loftus, Ruth McCar* 
tan. Jean Paquette. Joaepfatea 
Tierney. , ^

Troop 3.7—Phylito Rogers, Jana 
Wlgten.

Troop 3— Doris ‘ McFarland, 
Doris Weber, Doris Wiganowskl. 
Liouiae Wilson..

Troop 16—Edith. Anderson, Peg
gy Anderson, Phyllis Andaraon, 
EHsle Herter, Mary Doggart, Ruth 
Klelnert, Florence, Pallien, Jeon
Robinson.

Troop 10—Mary Vehnart, Janet 
Ritchie, Dorothy Dowd. * .

Troop 5; Betty Hoh), Btoafior 
Weir, Susan ’ TrustinltziBr.- CtttA 
McOormlck, Dorothy RlCa, Kath
leen Carron, Jane’ Converse.

Troop 2: Lois Clarke, Betty 
Thrall, Irene Finn, Jean S to i^  
Otodya Irwin. T

Troop 7: Marian LarHar,> Jieaa 
CTUtjln, Elsie Wray, Marie WarraiW . 
Amelia Farr, Rosamond Wilson.
.V. Troop 12: Barbara Sadrozlnakl. 
Eldith Bratsihyder, Marjory Sloan. 
Jan* SeOtt. . *

Weakly Etobadnla
of Girl Scout ^ im cil, fODowe: 

Tbi weekly schedule of -wqrkara 
TueaUay, 10-1—Mrs. Alfred Sun* 

quiet. 1-6—Mrs. Edward Broanain. 
WadneSday, 10-1— Mrs, Leon

Bradley. 1t6—:Mrs.JE3mer Weeden...
Friday, 10-1—Mrs!" Walter Gor,^ 

man. 1-5—Mrs. Max Bengs. 
-Saturday, 10-1—Mra. Saul 8Q- 

Verateln. 1-6—Mrs. Gertrud* Car
rier. 5.7—Miss Eleanor Bllah. 7-9 
—Mra. Eilward Broshan.

Schedule for Hales stpre: 
Saturday, 6-9— Mis* FTancto 

Hyde.
Wednesday, 6-9—Miss Ortruda 

Noren.
At Post Office

. The fbllowlrig girls will be on 
^ t y  at the post office at tbe Cen*

Tuesday, , 12-2—  Miss Louisa 
Dewey.

M on^y and Tuesday, 5-7—Mias 
Laura Andisio.

Wednesday and Friday, ,12-2-^

Gifts Showeri^
On Bride*tO“Be

M uTM iri' 
e married t

On Meinka who is to 
be married oh July 27 to Clifford 
SauK, Jr., was the guesfi o f honor 
at a misceltaneoua shower given 
by Mrs. pordon Fogg at her home 
on Foster street, Frtday evening. 
The bride-elect was presented with 
a handsome bququet of white car
nations and sweet peas tied vith 
ribbon streamera.attocbed to which 
were notes giving directions where 
to find her gifts.

Mr*. Fogg used a color adkeme 
of yellow and white. A three-Uered 
bridal ^ k e  was the cS/ferpiec*. 
and at each place wer^ tiny crystal 
vases containing yellow rosebuds.

Bingo was enjoyed withp rises 
for-lhe wlnnera.

Sr?— :
Miss Betty Dewey.

Wednesday and Friday,
Miss. Margaret Brosnsn.

If any of the scheduled worker* 
are unable to. be at Headquarter*' 
on the scheduled hour, they are 
advised to notify Misa Hazel Trot
ter. East X>nter street,’ Phone 
3782.

14 Fire Alarms V. 
During

...The wet weather o f June han.' 
dowtt^tha number o f calls for fiiw  
in Manchester. The wet |hpnda 
prevented grass fires and as a re
sult but ,14 .alarms war* recorded' 
In town for fires. Of this tmmhar 
the Manchester fir* depaitmanfe 
bad Mx. all stlU alarm calto. Qf 
the other eight, the South Man
chester firemen answered flva still 
alarms and three box alarms, th* 
fir* at the former James W. Cb*  ̂
nsy-home being ths moot sarioua 
In town during Jun*. / -

Friends and retotivas to the 
ndmber of 24 met at the home of 
Mr. and Util Erneat Kenyon In 
East Hartford yesterday to osmst 
Mr. and Mra. Albert WUkla of Oak 
Grove street, Manchester; observe 
th# ttertleth anniveraary of their 
tearriOM and Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Pfdaar o f Detroit, EUch, fonn- 
*r lUnchester resident, .in th* ob- 
Mrvaaoe of their t U ^ f i f t h  an- 
K lw w y .  Jlr.'W nid* and Ifaa. 
Pfatoer are hrothar and alataf. At
tending the gattaring "irar* rate-: 
Hvaa and friends frotefiCanchester. 
Hartford and Detroit.' v

North Coventry
Mias Josephine “ Mltterholzer, 

daughter of Mra. Susie Mltterhoto- 
er of North Coventry, and Ftsnk 
Kashady, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kashady, Sr., of ' Ogden’s 
Qomer, Vernon, were married’ Sat
urday morning at St. Mary’s 
church In South. Coventry with 
Rev. Charles KeHy ^ c to U n g .-

The bride waa attended by her 
slater, Margaret Mitterholzer as 
maid of honor, and four, brides
maids, < the Misses Florence and 
.Frances Kashady, sisters of the 
groom,'Miss Maiqr Fiske o f Cov
entry and Miss Marion Wete of 
New Haven.

The bride .Ware a princess style 
gown, o f net,- trimmed- with AlSn- 
con lace ahd wore a long Veil trim
med with orange bloaaoms- and 
calto liUe*. She carried a bridal 
bouquet of white roses and bablea 
breath. The'lhald of honor wore 
blue burquisatte. embroidered 
gown and carried yellow roses and 
dclphlniuma and the bridesmaids 
were gowned te aqua and pink em
broidered marquiaetto gowns and 
each carried a bouquet o f roaea

John-rMohr waa best man and 
the ushere were Jack ShCSr-oLi^r- 
non, Alex Jones o f Wapjptng, Law«- 
rence Covilto of Cewent^ and 
Walter Kashatfy. brother of the 
groom. -The church was decorat
ed with palms, gladlolua and roaea. 
Raymond O’Brien, orgSntot, play
ed tha wadding march..

Tbe btlde’a mother wore a pink 
laoe draos and a etirsag* of gar
denias. Ths hcMsta fifU  to th* 
hrtdasmaia ware gdld cross and 
chain and tha bmM o f hmtor i«- 
calved a blue and arhit* vaalto sat 
txlouMd with gold. BLUE RI VEH M e a n - .  Tti.- D i a m o n d  I ■. P E R f l C T

T H E  M A N C H E S T E R
kJp u b l i c  m a r k e t
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Tuesday Special Values .
From (^nuine Spriitig Lamb . Fancy Bib Lunb C%opg
- .......... . . . . .  vu-............... ................................ 1.. Ib. 39c
Fresh Made Lamb Patties wTspped in bacon . .  ,Ib; 25c
Lamb for gtewing....................... *................... . 2 lbs. 25c
For a Nice Hamburg Loaf or Most Bsll»—

J Chuck Beef Ground . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib, 25e I
Lover Round Ground .................................. ..lb . 29c'|

Spiced Hsm, machine sliced, for sandwiches . *. . ,1b. 25c .|

FRESHLY m a d e  BAKERY G(X)DS—BAKED RIGHT 
‘ HERE! ^

Cupenkes, a nice assortment to choose froln___doz. 23c
Angel Cakes, large size........ ................. ............. each 2Sc
Brovnies, delicious ................... . , .d(«.  2Ste
Danish Pastry, filled with jam or sliced nuts . , .  .doz. 35e 
Rye Bread, plain or seeds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-.l9(U! 10c

ATjOUR VEGETABtfe DEPARTMENT
Native C!abb»ge, large sqlid heads ........... : lOe
California Juice Oranges  .............. . .doz. 2te jand 35e
Fancy Snnkist Lem ons'../..     ........  .......... d ^  SSe

.Fancy Large Plums . ; . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .doz. 15c, 2 doK Mcul
Summer Squaah . . . . . V . ; . . . . . v . ; . . . . . . . . . . 2  Ihĝ  U r *

-TUESDAY’S OUTSTANDING VALUES
Butter, Land 0*LakM ; . . . .  ........ ....... .lb. SSti
CampbeP  ̂^up, except Chicken and Mttdiroop . . . . . . J

Apricots, fancy bulk . .  .\ ri. . .i.. . .  . . . .  .1
Peaches (Brownie Blind) , . . . . . .21f>t.«
Tomatoim, RoynlScfirlct.solid padi. . ,No.2<
Flour, Royal S n vleL 'fa^  All PnrpoM, 24Fi-Hi. I 
Smae M a ^ m a l l o w . c u n  10e:-lBteCaa:
Shredded Wheat, N. B. C ........ .;7 .. ..ftz fc  i '
Ivory Soap . . . . . . .  .aiad.̂ tiae« 5 m eg 26c; Iv ig  <
Oxydol............................. . j . . - . - ------- .2 Igg.I ■

DIAL 51S7
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, r Lo«t M i F9«M 1
^'flfflT^TBLAfac BILLFOLD W -  

taSnlBK driverVi llcenie and aum 
ct m i»»y. Ileward. *1<T;̂  Gardner 
•traet

3 5 :
£

AlintMflieeinents
yff Jtni! DID YOU hear Bnmner 
la paying aa high aa $777 for 
IVM Caievrolet aedanji, with radio 
and heater toward the purchase 
of a Packard sedan that delivers 
for $10777

o4<AotoiaobilM For Sal* 4
FOR. SALBi^lOSO Ford deluxe 
^coech, row n^leage, perfect con- 
‘̂ dltlon. lY^de . considered on car 

up to $2150. Terms arranged. Price 
right. Inqulra  ̂14 Arch street or 
Tel. 4023.

r- pWk-
n. Teie-

FPR SAUC—CHEVROLET • 
up truck In good condition, 
phone 5833. V, Hedeen, 37 Hoi- 
llster.’street. ■v-

Antomobiles For Sale 4
^lt$2 PLYMOUTH Cor.v coupe, 

hMter, good rubber. $35.00 dewn  ̂
■ balance weekly. No finance. Brun- 

nier’a, $0 pakland street, Man
chester.

m s i n i E
with

McRINNUY BROTHERS
'  Real Estate aid Insurance 
006 Main 8L Phnne 6000''

M anchester 
E ven in g  H erald  

\C1assified Advertisements
'Count Six xvorag* words to x Uns. 

laHlali, numbers and sbbrevtatlont 
esea

1939 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1937 
tlodge sedan, 1937 Ford sedan, 
1937 Plymouth sedarfc 1935 jPon- 
tia'c sedam^ Cole ilotors at  ̂The 

. Center, •6483'. .

Help Wanted—Male or
Female S7

LADIES AND MEN—would $20.00 
a week added to-your present In- 
corns Lntercat you ? Have you a 
car, and have you three hours a 
day spars time— either In after
noon or evening 7 Write Box B, 
Herald, giving address- and tele- 
phoniL for .kppolntment. ^

Situations Wantcil— 
Female S8

TWO HIGH SCHOOL girls would 
like work taking care ot children. 
ExoCrienccd.' Tel. 4581.

FOR SALE — 1933 PLYMOUTH 
sedan. Good cond^lon, privately 
owned, reasonable: Gall-5666.

1931 AUSTIN COUPE mechani
cally perfect. $10 down, balance 
weekly payments. Cole MotoVs, 
Main street lot,.opposite Armory.
' ' t --------  ----

Wanted Autos— 
MotorcyclcB 12

Sords.st t 
prieapf 

'Line ret

WANTED—A GOOD "used sedan 
or -coach, will pay up to $300 cash. 
What have you? Write Box S, 
Herald.

AMERICAN GIRL, HIGH School 
junior, with advanced swimming 
ability, available for the 'care of 
children. Willing to go. anywhere 
until September first.'Tel. 6390.

Summer Homes For Rent-67
FOR RENT—8 ROOM cottage, 
Black Point Beach Club fpr month 
of July. Telephone 4370.

t Wanteil To Rent 68
YOUNG COUPLE dealre 3 or 4 
rooms, vlciifit'y of Manchertcr. 
Rent $20̂ 25. Phone 8«2l. /

Houses For Sale 72
FOR SALE-rSrX ROOM hoUae 
near ecbool; fireplace,' ecreened 
porch,; awninga, two car garage. 

' Dial 4524' for. appointment.-

FOR SALE—7 ROOM house, all 
Improvements, large lot in busi
ness zone, Manchester Green, 
531 Middle Turnpike.

Legal Notices 76

Poultry and Supplier 4.3

FOR SALE^30 NEW Hampshite 
Red chickens, 1 year old. Also 
rabbit coops. Call 6500. v*

Business Services Offered 1-3
ALL KINDS OF COM^IERCIAL 
and private electrical refrigera
tion serviced;’ Graduate I. T. I. of 
Chicago. Telephone 4303.

RMfr eount at a word and compound 
Rordfxa* w’orda. Minimum eoit 

o t  threa lines.
ates.per day for tranelent

*ada.
Mareh 17. 1R37

' C.iah Charg:«
t Consecutive l>sys...| 7 'cts| 9. ett 
S Consecutive DRye...| 9 ctelll cti 
1 X>a7 ...... ......... .....  .Ill etsill ett

All orders for irregular Iheertloot 
will be ohergtd at the one time rate.

Special ratea for long term every 
day adverfMIng aiven< ufion requfst.

Ada ordered befo&e tht 
firth day will be chairg^ ortl.v for 
the bctual number of tTniee the ad 
appeared, charging at the r:|te earn- 

- ed but no allowance nr refunds ĉ n 
be made on six time ads stopped 
after the fifth day.

No **tni forbids"; display lines not 
told.

The Herald will not be rasponslbU 
for more than one Inc.orrect Inser
tion o f’ any advertisement ordered 
for ibore than on  ̂ t4me. ‘ '
-The Inadvertent omission of In- 

.oorrect publication of adve«i|Utng 
win be rectified only by c.'tncenatlon 
of the charge made for the service 

. rendered.
All adv'ertlteinrnts must- conform 

fa style.'̂  copy and typography with 
rtgulaUona, enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 

' ^ It. revise or reject any copy con- 
etdered objectionable:

CLOSING HOUnS—Cbatsined adt 
to be published same day must be 
received by 12 o'clock noon Satur
day's'10

Tekphone Your Want .\ds
Adt arc /̂ ccept-ed over ihe tele-

above ss a"eonvenelnce to adver
tisers, but the CASH KATK8 will be 
accepted as FULL PAYMENT If 
paid at the business ofTlce on or bf- 
fora the seventh dsy following the 
first Insertion o  ̂ each ad otherwise 
the CHARGE RATH will be collect
ed- No reaponsihUUy for errot;a In 

■ telephoned ads will be assumed and 
. their accuracy cannot bo guaran- 
teed.

Indiex of Classifications
Birth! ............. . i ..........
engagements ..................
M a rr ia g e s  .............................

'^Ddatha ...........................
Card of .Thanks .............
In Msmorlam .................
Lost and Found .............
Ani\ouncsmnets .............
Personals ........................

Antempbllea
AutomoblM for Hale ......
Automobiles for Exchangs 
Auto Accessories-—Tires ^
Attto Repairing—Painting
Abto Sh^ools ........
AutM-—̂ Ip ' by Truck ... 
AutoV^lnar Hire ^....

' Qarad'es—^rvice—Storage 
Motorcycles—Bicycles

GUTTERS AND LEADERS erect
ed. sheet metal work of all kinds: 
Phone Manchester 6793. T. P. 
Aitkin St Co.

Articips For Sak 45
FOR SALE—MEN'S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

FOR S A L E —FARM wagon. Tele- 
• phone 7870.

SEPTIC TANKS 200-300 g. 1. size. 
Electric— gas welding. Smith 

- Welding Company, Buckland. 
Call 3825.

Florists— NuiTteiies 15
TRANSPLANTED tomatP, pepper, 
egp plant, cabbage, also salvia, 

-V ".Innias^ asters, calendulas, mari- 
'golds, double petunia, etc., a t 
Odermann's, 504 Parker street.

iBovIni?/-I'ruckirrif—
itorake

iving/-1

- i S
CH.V5U

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Producta 50

ix>ts For Sak~ 7.1
FOR SALE— b u il d in g  lots on 
Strong street. Inquire 38 Wood
land street. Call 6349. ->

FOR SALE—DESIRABLE, level 
building lot, Oxford street, east 
side. For particulars call 4213 
after 6 p. m.

AT A COURT OF PROBATK HELD 
at Manohetttr, -within and . for- tht 
district o f UancluMtoe, on the Ifth. 
day of Juno, A. D., tfto.

Fresont WIIJLIAU S. HTDE, Etq., 
Juda*.

Estato of Mary A. Furphoy latt of 
Manehaitsr In said dlttrlet, dteoas- 
•d.

Upon. application of Charlotte T. 
Furphsy prayinx that administra
tion bo granted on said estate, as 
per application-on file. It te 

OHUERED:—That the forecotnx 
application be heard and determin
ed at ihe Probate Office-lit Man
chester In laid Dlat'flct,..nn the 4th 
day oX July, A. O.. 1440, at 4 o'olock 
id. a. t.) In the forenoon. Snd that 
notice be (Iven to all persona In
terested in said estate b t  the pen
dency c t  said application and the 
lime and place of hearing thereoq^ 
by pnldiehlng a -copy of this order 
In eoiiio newspaper having a circu
lation In said district, at least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court, and by mailing In a register
ed letter, on or 'l>efore July 1. IIMO, 
a copy of this order hddeeased'to 
Itupert Al. Kiirphey; Millport. K. Y.

Wll.UA.M S. HYDE
, Judge-, y'

H-7-l-iO. ■

FOR SALE— BUILDING lot on 
Strickland street, near Main. In
quire at 23 Strickland St. Tel. 
4703.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

T M a W a y O fU fe
This thing o f living la queer, 

gti |» UtUe «

WANTED TO BUYr-Dalry farm 
Reasonably "priced. Within 10 or 
15 miles North or East of Man
chester. Write Box E, Herald.

s t r a w b e r r ie s  6c quart. Pick 
them yourself and bring your 
own containers. F. McClelland, 81 
Lake street.

FOR SALE—POTATO fertUlzer, 
5-10-10 and 8-16-16. Telephone 
7870. -

Household Goods 51

20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Mrfvcrs. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing 2.3
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; shears, knives, etc. 
ground; keys fitted or duplicated; 
vaoouro cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired, jjverhauled. 
Braithwalte, 52 Pearl street.

SEE THE HONEYMOON—Three 
rooms of furniture $168.00. $10
down— 18 months to'^ay. Albert's 
Furniture Co,, 43 Allyn street^ 
Hartford, Conn. « '

REBUILT VACUUM Cleaners — 
Electrolux, General Electric and 
Eureka. Priced from $9.95 up. J. 
W. Hale Corp.

FOR SALE—10 PIECE walnut 
dining room silite, excellent con
dition, reajonable. Call 5609.,

FOR SALE—BARSTOWlnsulatecI 
four burner gas stove for Phll- 
ga^-le ft hand oven and,broiler, 
.TO if taken at once. Call 3754 
from 8 to 9 or 5 to 6:30.

liCgal Noticefi 78
ATiA COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

iivjllgiich«8t6r. within And for th« 
District of Manchester,, on the 29th 
day of June. A. D. 1949.

Present WltxHAM Sv HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Kstats of P'harlefi J. Sieverl'late 
of Manchester. In said District, tie- 
ceased.

On motion of Ida M. Sleverl of 
said >iancheater K'xccuirix.

URDERKI.> r- That six months 
from the J9th day of June A. D.. 
19*40 -be anil the' same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with* 
In which to brltiK In tlielr- claims 
aH«'ilnst said estate. and the said 
I'^xeculrlx Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time allow
ed by posting a copy of this prder 
on the public sign post -nearesl to 
thê  Palace where the deceased last 
dwelt witliln said town and pub- 
llshlnjo6<^ sanse. In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
district, within ten days from the 
flate of this order, and return make 
to this CQ*urt of the notice given.

Wn.LlAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-7-1-40.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, wU4)ln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 29th 
day of June. D. 19fd.

Present WILLIAM^/HYDE. Esq., 
Judge. y

Esfate of Mary "S- Evaha late of
Manchester, In said Dlstrie-t, de
ceased. ^

The Executor having exhibited 
bi« administration account with 
said estate -to this Court for allow
ance tt' la

ORDERED:—That €th day of
Jvil'y. A. 1940, At • o’clock (d. a.
t'.i forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
In said Ma.hcheatcr, be and the aame 
is assigned for a hearing bn the 
aIlow.ince of- said admin'lstratlon 
account with said estate, and this 
Court directs the Executor to give 
public notice to al  ̂ .persona Inter
ested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a cjrculatlon In said District, 
live days l̂ f-fore said day of hearing 
and return rnake to this Court.

WIIsLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-T-1-40.

phone at the CHARGE RATE given ; LAWN.MOWERS repaired, aharp-
I Called for and delivered,

hedge shears ground. Edgerton, 
875 Parker afreet. I^honr 3290.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manche."itcr 5052.

LAWN MOWERS aharpened, 
cleaned, o i le ^  adjusted $1.25. 
Prompt deliver^ service. Phone 
anytime. Open evening except 
Monday. Telephone 5937. Karl- 
sen's Lawn Mower Shop, Buck- 
iand.

•cy
W xB tt j l  A utos— Motorcycles  

OBSIBtudjae-s Mg Frafesalei 
''^nirtasss'Services Offered 

Soqssbold Services Offered .. 
BalMIng^-Contracting . . . . . .
Florists—Murserles
Ftmtrol Directors ..............
Bsgting—Plumbing—Roofing
tnnroDcs ...........................

'MUIInsry—Dressmaking .... 
MovlBg—Trucking—Storage 
FaMlo Passenger Service ...
FgtnUng—Papering .............
ROtSMlOnal Service! ..........
B a rr in g  ...........................
ToUorlng—Dyeing—Cloeyilng 
Toilet Ooode and Service ... 
Wanted—Buelneie Service .. 

BMoeatlooal
Conraee aihd Ctoesee ...........
.Filrote Inetrufttlone ...........
Doocing .............................
Kwleol—Dramatic ........

— Wontad—Inetructlone ........
FtiMrlal /  

Conds-i-Stoeka—lllart gaged

4
10 
11 
14

Serrieea
'. ... IJ
___u-X

It
. 14
.. 17
. 14
.. 14

44
,.lfl-A 
- 2J'. a:
.

,. 24
. 25

24

. 17
-•, ,24-A 

24
.. 10

LAWN m o w e r s  siiarpcned and 
reconditioned. Delivery aervice. 
Tel. 4531—4506. Snow Brothers, 
336 Summit.

Help Wanted—Femak
WE PAY YOU'Ss.OO for selling 
ten $1 boxes. 50 beautiful assort
ed name imprinted Christmas 
cards sell $1.00—your profit 50c. 
Free samples. Cheerfdl CATd Co.,, 
2Sa WhSte Plains, N.

Balinese 0|p>ortunltles
Money to Loan ......  ............. 24

Belp aed Sltnatteee .
;,Bel$ Wanhed—Female ...........  15

. , Help Wanted—M els '..........    24
^  lelasmsn Wanted ................. .M-A

Help yVenlsd—Male or. Female 27 
Agents Wanted ..................... .17-A
■Itnatloae Wanted—pctnale 
Mtnatloni -Wanted—.Male .. . .
Bmplorment Agenclee' ............
■' Live Stock—Peta—Pealtry— 

: Vehlclea
Doge—Birda—Peta ................
Uvp Stock—-'Vehlclea*.............
tjenltry and Suppllea .............
wanted —Pete—Poultry—Stock 

For Sal^—.Mlarcllaeooao 
Artlcloe For Sale

Wa n t e d -CAPABLE  woman for 
general housework, afternoons 
from 1 to 6. 2 adults. Must be 
gadd cook, no; laundry. Phone 
56'4'2 after .

Hfflp Wanted—51ak 36
SUMA.I5R WORK—Do you want 
lO weeks work? Have you a car?

em $300 for school thisDo you nee< 
fsJJ? If, so, wrKs-the Fuller Brush 
Company, Roonv 
street, Hartford

211, f9 Pearl

3 Z

Notice

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
AN OVERSTOCK of Ball Band 
rubber boots. Special for 6 days, 
$2.49 per pair. Nichols Store, 
Highland Park.

Rooms Without Hoard 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
for business men or women. Con
venient to Aircraft; Garage avail
able. Phone 4238 alter 5.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMS FOR RENT—Board op
tional at 221 Pine street. Tel. 
7949.

Wisnted—Rooms—-Board 67
W ANTED ROOM and board with 
American family In or near Man
chester for thirteen year old girl. 
Write Box K. Heral^.

Apartments— Flats--- 
Tenements 6,1

AT A (TiURT QF PROBATK IlKl.l) 
-it M:tnch#'8tor. within arifl fur -tli 
Di. l̂rici of Marn'lifst^T. on the 23th 
(lilt of Jun4»; A D . 13 hX

i ' r c s fn l  W i r j . I A M  S. H YD E . Esq ,
J iidKe.

I'NLate of Edward J.'Moonan, lst<* 
'•f MAUchestsF̂  In said dliftrlcl, d -̂ 
ct ased. ^
,(>u motloh of Mary A. Moonsn of 
suitl Mnnch '̂slrr Administratrix.

ttlinKRED:—That six months
fr»>tn' the 29ih day of Junq, A. !>.. 
r.M'i be ahd the same are -Jlmited- 
:tnd allowed for fhe creditor^ wlth- 

whlrh to brlnn lo their claims 
against said estate, and the said Ad- 
nil»i 1stratrix Is dlrcctet! to Hive pui)- 
lic notice .to the creditors lo brlriK 
In their claln4s within sad time al
low cjk. by poatlnx a copy of this 
onlcr on the public sIku post near- 
(fv,! to the place whore the (le.oensed 
l.iMt tlwolt within ^ald town and by 
IMibllshlriR: the eame' Ih Home news- 
liaper hnvlnK a circulation In said, 
probate f tllHtrlct, within ten days 
fr»'m the date of thfs ortler. and fe- 
turn make to this court of the no.> 
tlce'fftven.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

1U7-1-40.

A T  A C O U R T OF P R O B A T E  M E LD  
,7it Manchester,* w ith in  .and for  the ' 
District o f  Mani'hfster» on the 29th' 
dav o f  June. A. I'..' 1940. *

Present W I L L I \ M  S. H YD E . E sq .  
.lu'lKe.

Karate o f  GeorK.e McBride Tate o f  
•Manchester. In said District, d e 
ceased.

The Executor , -having exhibited 
hla administrat ion accQ.unt w ith 
said estate to this Court f*or a l l o w 
ance, It Is

o h D K U K D :— T hat the fith day o f 
July, A. D., I960 at 9 o 'clock (d. s. 
l .l fe>renoon, at the Probate Office, 
In said Manchester, Ue ^nd the 
Is assigned fpr a hearing on the a l 
low ance  o f  said adn i lnU*: atlon ac
count w ith  said estate, and this 
(*ourt directs the Exccut'-v to g ive  
nublli' notice to a l l  persons Inter- 
est4‘*l therein to appear and be 
heard♦ thereon l.y publishing a cnp>*, 
.'f this order in sonie newspaper 
havitiK: a circulation In said I ' : « tr lc t .  
fl\e flavs-befnre said day o f  hf . ir ing 
and return mak’e' to this Gouri

W I L L I A M  S H Y i  r  
Jf Jud«e,

H-T-I-40

Award Bonuses 
At Ward,Store

Cheeks T o ta lin g  $130^ 
P resen ted  to  1 2  Em - 

. p loyees  T h i^  M orn in g .

Twelve of regular employees' 
of the Montgomery Ward Com
pany were awarded bonusei tqtal- 
Id^ ,$130 at the store peca^nhel 
meeting this morning, ‘phe bonus 
is paid monthly to thojkT'employees 
who exceed their s^des quotas by 
the largest amoupt.

Austin Custejr; of the stove and 
automobile Accessories depart
ments; re e v e d  the largest bonus, 
$26.64, add Mrs. Margaret Shea of 
the ^Shion departments was 'sec
ond with an award of $1^14, while 
M Iu Bertha Danger's bonus of 
$13.12 placed her In third place.

The balance of the $130 In bonus 
money for the month of June was 
divided among the following:
; Ray Blanchard, hardware; Nor
man Campbell, shoes; James Hqn- 
ley, auto accessories; Mrs. Flor
ence Harwarth, piece goods; Miss 
Antoinette FogUo, underwear; 
Mrs. Victoria Palosle, housiiWare; 
Michael Reggetts, men's clothing; 
Phil Seretto, men's work cloth
ing; Miss Lillian Weir, catalog 
orders.

The bonus checks were present
ed tSls morning by Manager James 
Blair.

All Officials 
Re-Appointed

Judge B ow ers A flm in is- 
ters Oath, to H is Court 
Assistants.

L o c a l  V F W  P b M i W i n s
the big girls

F i r s t  P r i z e  i n  P a r a d e  >

M Q L O R  P E R M I T  
N'OTIC'K o r  A P P t I C .A T I O V

Thin 1* to x lv c  notice that T 
Joseph ^■psco o f ' 9 Walnut street 
Manchester. Conn., have filed an a p 
plication dated July 1. 1940 w ith the 
I.lquor Control Commission for  a 
Tave rn  Permit  fo r  the salt; o f a lco 
holic Mqtior on tfie premises o f  7 
Walnut street, Manchester. ' Conn. 
The business Is owned by Joseph 
\>scn o f  9 \yaljiiit street, Manches
ter. <’onn , aiid w ill  be cnntfucled by 
Joseph -X esoo ..f 7 Wa lnu t  street. 
Manchester, Conn . as permittee.

" J ttSEPH VKSCO
Dated 1st o f  July, 1940.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM HEATED 
ap'a;rtment with electric range 
and refrigerator, all metal -kitch
en cabinets, and shower. Apply 
McKinney Brothers,, 505 Main 
street. Phone 6060 or 7432,

THREE ROOM a 
able .July iBf.
Apartments, 8333_^^~3i37.

it.^vall-
Idland

ONE ROOM, and 3 i-,2 room apart- 
ments. A ll convenleircea. 869 Main 
street. Agply Marlow's.

■eau and Accessories 
Butlding Materials

45' 
45 
47

D la ioonds  — W atches—^Tswslrr  45 
Cloetr ica l Appllsncea— R a d io . .  44
F v e l  aad  Feed ..............................44- A
■ a r d s a — Faiun— Dairy  P roducts  50
Heusshold CSoods .................... 51
M aeblnary  %nd 'Tools  . . . . i . . . .  52
H a s le a l  Inatruiitenta . . - . . i . . , - . . 51 
M i c e  and. 'Stors F.gnlpmsnt . . .  54
• gee ta ls  at  the Stores
Wssring Apparel—Furs ........  . $7
Waiitod—To Bay ...................  $1

B««aM Wltbeat-Bos^ . . . . . . m. I f
•a^>«Ma w  awtsd '• 2 55-A
OAiiaUT Board—BsesTU'-...... 5d
MSlalS WSgtaarants 51
BnUitsd—Rooms—Board .....k . 55

"Tool Botete Fee Boart i "
Bta. '  Flats, Teasmsats, 55 
tiowtleaa ter Rsat... 54 

—Me Stout J55
m For Rent v 55
HoasooFor Rent c . ; . .  'WT
W RoBt .......... k ..S $
5aal BMoW Foe tolo  ̂
at B id in g  tor Bato 
'BtoportyiTOr gMo ■..«

• • • 0 **do«

The Zoning Commlsi 
Chester  will hold a he'
"Tuesday, July 16tbr at 8 
at the Municipal Building, on the 
following amendment to zoning 
regulations:
.Amendment to Section IT U  of 
the Zoning Regulations fo r the 
Town of Manchester, Connecticut

ITi any r.esldence zone the mini
mum width of side yard on the 
street'side of a corner lot shall be 
ten feet to a point one hundred 
feet back ^rom the front line of 
the lot.- From that point to the 
rear end of the lot tne minimum 
width of the side y*rd shall "be the 
same ,aa the ijiinimum w-Idth .of 
front yatd required onJltA- adjoin
ing lot. I ■■ ''

'William ̂ Ruab.
.Chaitoffii 'Zoning Commlsidon.

P 0 R  RENT— SIX ROOM fia t G. 
S. Barlow. Phone- 6534.

F O R  R E N T
COTTAGE AT BOLTOf? LAKE  
for the month of July or Ang- 
jist.,^ Price $85.06 a moBth.

Available Now! Itodecorated 
8-Room Flat.' Good lo<mtion.

S T U A R T  J. W A S L E Y
Real Estate and Insurance 

755 Main Street 
Phone 6648 or 7146

A T  A e V i r U T  O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
jkt ^i« ficb>8tcr.  within  and fg r  th<» 
rllstrirt of Manchester,  on lh6 2?th 
d a y  of  June. A. D., 194 '̂.

Present  W I D L I A M . S .  H T D E ;  E t q  . 
Judff6-

E s ta f *  o f  Ann ie  E  B r o w n  late o f '  
M e g c h e s U r  In l e l d  district, deceas 
ed.

Upon applicat ion o f  Jam at  H u d -

« raying: that an Instrument pu r -  
)|i: to b «  the last w i l l  and ‘t e s 
tament of  l a id  deceased be admitted  
tn probate and  that le tters of  ad -  

nrlnlsAratlon w i th  the w i l j  annexed  
be grranted on  said estate, a t  per  
applicat ion on file. It Is

O R D E R ? ’ D : — That  the f o reg o in c  
applicat ion ba heard ahd de te rm in 
ed .at  the P ro b a te  Office In M a n ch es 
ter In said District, on the 27th day  
Qf July. A. D.. 194<1. at • o 'clock (d.

t.)  in the forenoon, and  that n o 
tice be g iven  to all persona In te rest 
ed Irv aald .estgte o f  the. psi>dency o f  
said app licat ion  and the time and  
place of  h e a r in g  thereon, by p u b 
l i sh ing  a  copy of  ih i s  o rde r  In aorne 
n'ewBpaper h a v in g  a c ircu lat ion  In 
said district, at  l e a a t U v e  days  b e 
fore  the d a y  o f  aald hear, to a p 
pea r  If they aee c a u se ,a t  aald time  
and placa and  be heard  re lative  
thereto. <an*d m ake  return  to this  
court, knd by  m a i l ing  In g  r e g i s t e r 
ed le tter  on o r  before  July. 1. 194h. 
a ro py  o f  this o rder  and  aald w i l l  
addressed  to Rebecca J. D ixon .  21 
1-J C a r r l c k b la c k e r  Road. P o r t a -  
dow*n«. I r e land ;  Joseph C. , B ro w n .  
Belfast .  I r e l a n d ;  M a ry  M e V o y  21o 
South street, Ho lyoke. Mass .;  and  
Edith  Swain , 9outh St.. H o l 
yoke'

W I L L I A M  8. H T D B  
Judge.

H-T-I-44.

Onen Forum

WIN ’25 or ’loo m cash FREE
HERE’S HOW: , Drive ever ̂ oalght. Let ns appralae your car 
for B 1940 Packard or a-Guaranteed Bnmner Used Car. R  
costs yon nothing and yon may wlh or glOO.OO CASH !"'

8TEEET MANCHESTEB 
bpeB.EFef7 K Ipk  TIU 19 OXhtek

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
S t  Manchester, within and for the 
dlitrict of .Mancheeter, on the 24th 
dsy of June. A. D.. 1440.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Eeq., 
Judge.

Eitate of Daniel Uriano late of 
Mancheeter In aald diatrict. deccaa- 
ed. '

Upon application of Patay Urlailo 
pra^ng that admlulstratlAnhe 
granted on lald eitate, as per ap
plication bn file. It la _

ORDERED:—That the' foregoing 
application ha heard and determin
ed at tha Probata Offlcia tn Uan- 
chaptar'ln lalfT Diatrict, on tha fth 
day of July, A. D.. 1940, at 4 o'clock 
(d. a. t.) -ln the forenoon, and that 
notice be 'given' to all pacaono^n 
tereetad tn 'aald eatate of the pen 
dency of said application and t̂ ht 
time an.d place of'htaring thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order 
In soma newspspar. having a clreula- 
tron Jn. said district, at laast five 
days bstors tha day of aald hearing, 
to appsaf'lt they- sa* eatlsa at said 
tlms and plaoe and ba, heard ralatlve 
tbarsto, and maBa ratura to this 
eoun.

■ntlAAAM B. RTDB 
Judge.

■•T-l-ldk

On New England and 'Defenae
Editor, Manchester Herald;
Y'our editorial In last Wednes

day's Herald was as usual logical 
and Intelligent, which' la more than 
I can say of the resolution passed 
by the New England Council, nor 
doe* it take the wisdom of a Solo
mon to hazard.an opinion as to the 
author. ^

As a matter of fact the shores 
of New England are the worst pos
sible mlace to locate any Jjorth- 
whlle(number of alrplaire or-inunl- 
tlon plants, especially as there are 
several.mucta more suitable places 
for the locatrod of su’ch Industries.
' The peroration of your argunjeilt- 

howeyer, I am at a loss to under 
stand:

"Anyhow let's stop this think
ing In terms of personal or state 
or regionat advantage In connec
tion with the national defense pro. 
gram. That la altogether _ too 
French and too English to sit "well 
In America In this ertsia."

"With the first part I—and I'm 
aura nearly all—wlU heartily 
agree, but I  feel that.the last sen
tence should be amplified or with 
drawn It comes dangerously near 
like kicking a man when he's 
dowm.

Awaiting with interest your ax 
planation.

J. McM.

Town. Court Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers this morning administered 
the oath of office to his appointees 
In the court, all of whom will 
serve another year. The judge 
deputy judge are commlsoloneiL'Tjy 
the governor for a two year ^rm , 
and both Judge Bower^ and 
Deputy Judge Charles 8 / House 
have another year to r^r^ln in of
fice under their presenj> commis
sions. The other, offipl^s are ap
pointed annually, their Incumbency 
dating from July 1.

The Re-appointments
Re-appolntcd were the following 

officials: Prosecutor William J. 
Shea, Assistant Prosecutor Her- 
nran .Yules, Probation Officer Ed
ward C. Elliott, Jr., and Court 
Officers Samuel G. Gordon - and 
Herman Schendel. Elliott, con
fined to his home by Illness, was 
not present to take the oath this 
morning. It will be administered 
later.

In naming his assistants. Judge 
Bowers complimented them on the 
value of their services during the 
pa.st year, and he also commended 
Deputy Judge Charles S. House 
for his service on the bench and 
as clerk of the court, the latter 
position being one which Involves 
a great deal of clerlcil work.

Court Oases
The ceremony completed, Oie 

court proceeded to the business of 
its Monday morning session.

Jose Vlerlca of New York, held 
yesterday evening on a charge of 
speeding on East Center street 
pleaded guilty. It was said he was 
travelling at the rate o f 55 miles 
phr hour and failed to grant right 
of way to a tumiiig autdmobile. 
"He was fined $10 afid costa, but be- 
cS'use of his ^nanclal dreum- 
stancea and the fact he spent over
night'ih jail, the fine was remitted.

Stanley Field of Columbia, ar
rested this morning fh f speeding 
on East Center street k,t 50 miles 
per hour pleaded guilty \ and was 
fined $10 and costs. On'jiccount 
of his circumstances', a reihittance 
o f $5 of the. fine was aUpwed,

John Mozzer, .24. rit 70 'Mill 
street, arrested yesterday morning 
on a charge of breach of the peace, < 
pfeaded guilty and was fined $5 
and costs. Prosecutor William J. 
Shea told the court the accused 
went to his house yesterday and, 
finding hla wife absent from home, 
became enraged and slashed her 
wardrobe clothing with a butcher 
knife. Police were called, and,.ar
rested the accused...  A minimutn
fine was Imposed due to the youth 
and past good record of Mozzer.

B e s t ' A p p ea r in g  '^ n i t  
A t  State C o n ven tio n ; 
Secon il in  th e S en io r  
S pon sored  C orps Class

Anderson-Shea Post, VFW ' , of 
this town was awarded first prigs 
Saturday In the 20thTanhual State 
VFW Convention pafade In New 
Britain for the heat appearing unit 
In the parade and placed second In 
the senior sponsored dorps class In 
the drum corps competitions held 
In Walnut Park following the 
parade. ,,Thc winning corps was 
the. Patrick F. Trlggs Corps of 
Thompsonvllle which was acclaim- 
state champions.

The AnderSon-Shea Auxiliary 
also won erst prize In the parade 
■for best appearance..

Eight First Prliss 
The local post has won sight 

first prizes In ten year* of compe
tition In State VF*W Convention 
parades and the Auxiliary unit 
has won aeveral pri2«a since the 
unit organization, two In New Bri
tain. Cups were given the winning 
units by the Convention Prize 
committee.

Anthony W. Telesca of Torrtng- 
ton, a veteran o f the Mexl9an Bor
der Campaign-and the. World War 
was elected State Commander at' 
the election of . state officers Sat
urday morning. Commander Teles
ca served 18 montha oversell In 
ISIS and 1919 and .was gassed- in 
the Heuoe Afgonne offensive two 
weelu before the Armistice. He Is 
town and city clerk of Torrlngton 
and has serv^ ^  both branches of 
the General A^^embly.

Thomas T y  Morrison of East 
Hartford ynu>  drafted for senior 
vice Commander having served 
during the past year as junior vice 
.Commiuider.

. Iiya contest for junior vice Cora- 
m ^der, between Fred Burke of 
l^ugatuck, John Tarrant of Dan

bury and Edward Travena of Put
nam, Burke-was elected when Tra
vena withdrew on the second bal
lot.

James F. D aleyof Hartford, well 
known In Manchester where he 
has been guest speaker on military 
and patriotic occasions, was elect
ed to the National Council of Ad
ministration over John M. Breen 
ofxHartford, former State Com
mander. The Department

Anthony Tolesen

Bethel; treasurer, Gladys H. Ben- 
pett, Bridgeport; conductress, Hel
en Brophy, Waterbifry; chaplain, 
Mary Murphy, New London; 
guard, Loretta ^Schilling. Green
wich. , '

Resolutions adopted by the con
vention Included one recommend
ing legislation for "eompulaory 
military service for the training of 
all ellj^ble men of the nation for 
service In ’ National Defenae ,'*„ 
Copies of the resolution will bo 
forwarded to the Connecticut Con
gressional find Senatorial delega
tion In Washington.

Oath of AHegtanc^
. Another resolution adqined rec
ommends an obligatory rath of al
legiance for all government em- . 
ployees; whether In municipal,, 
state or.̂  federal office. Another 
resolution calls for providing fa
cilities ,in the. state for the train
ing of men in the arts and oclences 
essential to National defense and 
suggests that the urgency of the 
situation is such that present 
trade school Snd like .facllltlss 
should be enlarged by oonversion 
of such existing institutions aa 
may appear to be lesa Immediate
ly important to the national de
fense Into junior colleges for such, 
purposes.

Another resolution adopted pro
vides for legislation making effort 

I on' the part of any ■ person to 
I change the Constitution from Its 
proper established methods of oirs" 

doraed Daley's election for that of- | oration, a, felohy ahd that plotting
against, the' peace aiM security of 
the nation also be adjudged a fel
ony.; A resolution to declare acts 
of espionage a capital offense, 
punishable by death, was defeated.

When a ihah 
kiss hUh

When he U Mg tbs' little glrVe kies 
him.

If he la poor, he U a hag manager. 
If he ia rich, he is dlehoiteat. .
'If he needs credit, he can't get it. 
If he la prosperoua, everyone wants 

to do him a (avor.
If ha U  IB pollllca. It ia for graft. 
I f  be Is not IntereaVed In polltlci, 

he Isn’t a good cltixen.,.
If he (h im ’t give to chaiity, he 

la a stingy “cuat.’’
If he does give to charity, It is 

for show. - 
I f  he ia active in the .church, he is 

a hypocrite.
Ilf he takes no Intereaf in the 

church, he ia a hardened alnber. 
) f  he gives affection, he Is a soft 

specimen.
If he cares for no one. he ia cold 

blooded.
’ he dies young, there waa a great 
■$ure for him

he lives to an old age, he missed 
Ills, calling.

If he saves money, he. Is a tight
wad.

If he spenra it, he is a loafer and 
a spendthrift.

If he gets money, he ia a grafter 
If he doesn't, he is a bum.
Bo, what’s the use?

A fashion note states that 
swimming suits will be . longer 
this year. How else could they 
be changed? It practically would 
be Impoasible for them to be short
ened and leave anything a stHrf'g 
factory couldn’t turn out.

your really
ystop all

pley.
ima-

Next Thursday we ivlll 
work and have a day 

To celebrate—In freedom’s 
pur Independence .Day.

A free land, but are we free?'
you—In peace—act freely;

Or do you. do what others 
Just how free hre you really? 

Our acts , are governed far too 
much by what the world expects 

Unhampered dreams becoms great 
deeds; molested thoughts— Just 
.whecks.

Don’t interfere with others’ liver.
Allqyv them peace and freedom; 

For those are things we all desire 
ghd heaven^ knows we need 

'em! —Lyla Meyers.

Man—Doaa
obey you?

'Friend --Tea, sometimes. If 1 
jiijt say ’’go ahead and don’t mind
msi-

A local man Who Was recently 
iresented with a .S8-ccnt cigar. 

Is waiting for an invIUtlon 
to-a dinner which would justi

fy i looking it .'

Is a chicken big enough 
Ito two weeks old? 

Cdnrad-^rtainly not.
Edith—T ^  bOTff it Uve?

Edi< 
to eat

Cold Storage
The world Is so full of dictators 

and Buch,
We wish they were all with the 

kaiser-^ in Dutch.

^ kh.u n 4

L£L

tndiui

ex X X e.*>i« .Jt

SOME MIOH 
•nNO HORSES 
RECORD WTHBN 
WAS CHANGED

POOR TROT- i 
,VE MADE A '

im g a it
PACINO.

jwUTOOR^WAY BY i. R.-WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOU8B MAJOR UOOFUl

Read It Or Not 
'The Bible waa'written 

period of 1,600 years.

Minister—But. my deai\»lr; your 
plans don’t call for a spiiVon the 
new chiirch.

Architect—No. air; they don’t 
put epires on churches any m<^. 

qver a They’re too good a mark in cara 
of war...,, ,

HOLD BVBKYTHING■̂ 1 BY CLYUB LBWI8

■11^ .aim .I.
i l l  * (

-

V  I i  J- ' 
L L

1  ‘ •

Sam—How's your wife getting 
along with, her driving?

Bill—She took a turn for 
worse last week. , .

the

flee.
. Heads Auxiliary

Mrs. Jennie M. Vac^a of Middle- 
town was elected president of the 
Staty Auxiliary, VF\V, Mrs. Jen
nie Afeyer, senior Vice and Mrs, 
Dorothy Tarrant of Bethel, junior 
vice.

Following are the post and 
auxiliary State officers elected 
Saturday at the convention: ‘

Commander, Anthony W, Tel
esca, Torrlngton: senior vice Com
mander, Thomas R. Morrison, 
East Hartford; junior vice Com
mander, Fred Burke, Naugatuck: 
Chaplain, Rev. Frank Tlshklns, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
church, "Bethel; surgeon, Dr. 
Thomas H. Maher, Newington; 
judge advocate, Joseph J. Devine, 
Bridgeqiort; quartermaster; George 
S. French. Hartford; Commander, 
Second District. Joseph E. Demp
sey, DerbyCommander of Fourth 
District, Dennis J,. Barry, Norwich.

Auxiliary Officers 
Auxiliary officers; President, 

Mrs. Jennie M. Vacca, Middle- 
town;. senior vice president, Jen
nie Meyers, Waterbury; Junior vice 
president, Dorothy Tarrant,

C urb S toejes
Amn Cits Pow and Lt B . . . .  1H
Amn Superpow.................. .. H
Can' Marc .......................... . H
Cent States E l ............ '8-16
El Bond and S h .....................  614
Nlag Mud Pow . . . . . . . . . . .u> h
Pitney-Bowes ................... 6 >4
Segal Ixjck . . . ....................  Is

. Win -Give Information *

Hartford, July 1—(P)— 'Tha of
fice of the collector of Internal 
revenue announced thfit Informa
tion 'concerning the new defense 
taxes may be obtained from the 
Hartford office and from offices In^ 
Federal biiildings In f^ew Lemdo 
Norwich, New Haven, Bridgeport, 
Norwalk. Stamford, Danbiu% Wa
terbury, Torrlngton endTReriden.

Daily Pattern

No trouble to show goods;
Miss Dasher-=: Î see by your ad- 

vertlsementb that you have re
ceived a consighment of two hun- 

--^tdred hats from Paris.
Manageress—Yes, Madam, that 

Is so.
Miss Dasher—Good! Well, I'd 

jiwst like to try them on. •

S T A M P  N E W S

q 'riB  U. S. Post Office Depart- 
^  ment 'will Issue its next stamps 
of. the Famous Americans series 
on Bept S, with one and two-cent 
values honoring Gilbert Charles 
Stuart and James A. MacNelll 
Whistler. Last stamp Issued thli: 
summer was the Eihelbert Nevln 
value.

On Sept 16, the three-cent and 
6ve"-eent value* honoring Augus
tus Salnt-Gaudens and Dsniel 
Chester French will be issued. 
TKb group will be completed or 
Sept. SO with the lO-cent Fred
eric Remington stamp.’

In October the government will 
issue the inventors: one-cent Eli 
Whitney and two-cent Samuel F. 
B. Morse, Oct. 7; three-eent 
Cyrus McCormick and fivo-cent 
Elias Howe, Oct. 14; and .the 10- 
cent .Alexander Graham Bell, 
Oct. 28, complcflng'-TKe entire 
Famous Americans set 

'• • •
Although .Benjamin Franklir. 

appears on 36 pottage stamps, a 
move la underway to issue a new 
Franklin value In connection with 
the $00th anniversary of the Uni
versity! of Penn*y)yinla this year. 
Franklin app^afro on the first 
postage stamps ever issued by th? 
Americaruboverhment

Cuba has Issued a special 
rtbmp honoring the. Rotary Inler- 

'nstlonal Convention in Havana. 
Design of the stamp, which Is red, 
shows a rotary wheel emblem and 
tobacco plant with Cuban fiag as 
background.

„ . .  s s
Iraq shortly will issue a pic

torial series replacing the por
trait stamps of King Ghazi, killed 
In an automobile sceidenL His 
5-year-old son has replaced him.

l O O N E K V I L l . E  EO l.KS

■yts, I  KMOW, feUT 
TH O SE  8 0 V S  LOOK. 
TOO T lR ^ D  FOR AMV
p ic m ic ' - a m d  i t s
FUWMY YOU'RE WCTT 
W ITH  THEM, AS  WEU. 
AS YOU LIKE FfiCMlCS' 
THE*fO HAROUV BE 

1W<3 OM PlCWICS 
EVERY DAV 

WOULD

I HOCJPUC, WlAERe'S TMe I 
' BEwrrTCoNTEST.OR IS rr A 
^SIDCK SHOwfv"—OR‘ S « -
> VO.U SO lN STD TRV  - 
'SWIMMIM& INtftAT 

OF DEBR iS  
YOU CALL A  YARD?

FAW.'jv̂ .T E n O to your  w e e d  c u lt u r e , ^
B A ;i^ R , YOU REALLY ARE MOT AT YOOR j 

AS A COMMERSATIOMALIST/-*-BECAUSE 
aW ^  HEA\iY PROSRAM OF LABORATORY 
^ P E R imEMTB THIS COMlMS WIMTEH, X 
PLAhi -TO STORE UP A VAST SUPPLY O F  ‘ 
ENERSY THC006H THE MEDIUM OF tJAlLYj 

BATHS, WHICH t  SHALL SNATCH' 
R ig h t  h e r e  in  m y  'p a t io «.

.2
%

-m ig T y  v e « ; s -p o s p o m
" £ l

BAYTER, DON'T 
.GET GO TRESM.'

■ 'C

Boo l'S AM ) HLB BUDUILS How Come, Willie? BY BOGAR MARTinr^

" wat ■svita IMC T. >L sea a. I. tgr. sir

"This thing’s brqkc, chum 
get

I put in three nickels and didn’t 
a singM peanut!”

FUNNY’ BUSINESS

iJuLLOFFEWM 
NO WPLAMkTlOS 

WILLIE SET 
TV4E PLA$«. 

OOWtA. 5ft ONLY 
HE COULD. 

W K  PAST ORE

w ash  I'UBBS You’re Not Going, Bull BY HOY CRANB

ParlV on Friday 
For Bride-Elect

, Girl Scoots ThaakfiU
To the Eldltor,
Manchester Fvening Herald.

The Manchester Girl SAut 
Council Inc., having - reached the 
end of mlr Scout year, -wish' to ex
press our sincere appreclatloa 
through the column of ;^ur paper, 
to all the people who rave->aerved, 
as examiners, those who have giv- 
cil' their time and services, donst- 
ed. 4>r lb any 'way helped' to pro
mote Girl'Sco'iitlng in Manchester. 

. Yours truly,
Mrs. Everett-R. Kennedy,.

SecretsiY,
Manchester Girl Scout Council Inc.

IHm C
Grand Island, Neb. — (gfi —  

Friends of Geoiige Niemoth lure 
used to his shoeless . appey s n'ce, 
He goes barefooted summer and 
winter. But they still wince when 
he drops a riorstto and stompa 
out tba hot aitfisa

K surpriae miscellilneous show
er was given by the Younf Peo
ple’s Society of the Church of the 
Nazarene Friday night at- the 
home-of Miss Gertrude Wilson. 
Vernon, in honor of Miss Marian 
Mason of 64 Hilliard street, who 
on Saturday night became the 
brlde  ̂of Willis B. Kilpatrick of 20 
Roosevelt street. Fifteen members 
were present and the .bride-elect 
was. presented with a number of 
useful gifts. An ex<̂ ellent liinch 
was served after which games 
were'ptsyed.:

Elmrlier in the week Miss Mason. 
Was the guest at luncheon of her 
aaaoclatea in the Travelers Insur
ance Company at a Hartford rea- 
taurant when aha was given a  per- 
aonal ahower. ,

'Mountains are only thick por
tions of the earth's drust, floating 
on tba more denae Interior, Uka 
’‘<»rks ,ln cold moUMca," -  
Uig to many geologjsts.

accord-

Fattesw 8787

Isn't this a pretty house dress? 
.It's so simple, and yet It's unusu-' 
al. too. with !ts back-fastened side 
belts that diminish the walatllne 
and bright rows of braid to bring 
out the nice llnee of the bodice. A  
perfect style for tho.se who take 
women’s sizes, No. 8737 has a 
cool, squaire neckline, dipped a 
little ih the front to make it.morh 
slefideriklng,

Glance at th e ' little diagri 
drawing, and you'll aee how ei 
this dress Is 'to  make—you 
finish It In i  few hours. A  men 
six pieces. to cut out and put to
gether, a few gathers Ir the front 
— that’s all there la to it. Simple 
aa It is, the pattern Includes a 
step-by-step.aew chart. Gingham, 
percale, batiste and seeraucker are 
nice cottons for It.

iFatterh No. 8737 is designed for 
'sizes 32, 34, 38, 38. 40, 42 and 44, 
Size 34 requires 3V4 yafda of 35- 
Incb matertsd without nap; 2H 
yards trimming.

For a PATTERN of tbU at
tractive-model send ISc IN  COIN, 
YOUR NAME, A D D R E S S ,  
STYLE, NimBElR and SIZE..'to 
The Manchester Kvebing Herald, 
Today’s Pattern Service, 106-7th 
Ave.. New York, N. Y.

AU tha things you wear -r-you 
-can easily make for ypufaalf! 
You doubt it? Ah, but send 1^  our 
New Summer Fashions ' Book, 
brimming over with charening de
signs for every hour, of a  euminer' 
day! Try one pattern —  just one 
—^ d  you'll be convinced. Order 
yours right now! ,

Pattern 10c, Pattern 'Book 15c. 
One' Pattern and Pattern Bold* 
ordered togethe'r, 25c.

R ea d  H era ld  A d x f.

"They wouldn’t brlieve thio one anyhow., so I just pul 
that up!” ' /

BY FONTAINE b'OX

f<* 1540. kr reetaise Pea)

v J A S K '* ’

ALLEY OOP
wmV b o  YOU
SUPPOSE WE 
C A *fT  MAKS 
CONTACT WITH 
OSCAR BOOM3 
l «  SOMETHIN& 
VVRONe WTTHOUJ 
^M E-M ACH INE^

SSTT^'^tilNk HI* SEARCH PORTHb^ 
B R O N ^  PARTY CARRIBO HIM j  
OUT;OF OUR MACHINES COHTACT 

AT T (ibY ..W tTL  JU9T 
B TO KEEP AT IT UNTIL 

HE 0ET5 BACK THERE

What Goes On? BY V. t. HAMLIN
MIANWHIUL

BOOM NEARS TROY 
WITH THE AMAXON 
QUEEN’S O '  
MA&IC -
KELT.

WITH HERCULE5 
n i N  RELENTLESS  

PURSUIT..

■ /
FKECKLE8 AND U18 FRIENDS Sarcasm?

Tw b  n e x t  s t o p
IS RIVNN. JUNCTION 
WE'LL Be ^ E ft c  A 
HALF HOUR FOR. 

LU N cS if

BY MERRILL KUISSER

I :

■mAT IS, IP the 
TWO YOONO EXPtOR- 
BRS OONT AANO 

THE OetA’)'/

SCORCUY SMllU
» S,s»»e 4e>* '.e5~AJ>Wi"!̂ e be.»'w* ~

H)rUM5$8E THAT 
•THE REVOLVK 
HE EMPTIED 
XT CCOeCHF VSWp 
LOADED WITH 
JBLANKE,DEA(;oe 
FLEES MTSnOE 
VMEa EOOftCUF 
DOCSST FbU.....

/
Follow the Leader BY JOHN C  TERRY

[ H i

ZOCA>OU SAVED
soaKkre ufe bf
L0ADIN6 DRASOR'S I  GOOD THMG.' 
GUV WITH BLANKS/j


